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The Red Cros$ "Still Serves
“Still Serving” is the Canadian Red Crbss Society.
The quiet, unassuming service given by the Red Cross,
available in peace as in war, requires assistance annually from 
the public for its survival.
In tiny communities and in gfreat cities, the annual cam­
paign in Canada is in progress. Canvassers will knock on the 
doors of lonely prairie homesteads, and on the portals of the 
rich and privileged, to solicit a donation from each for the work 
of Red Cross. Factory workers, clerks, and executives, wijl be
asked to help.  ̂ _ r <MArwi
W ith an objective for Kelowna and district of
canvassers here have started on their trek for support. Millions 
of steps will be taken voluntarily to contact individuals, asking 
a s  much or as little as their means will allow, for the work of 
Red Cross..
In few instances is the blessedness of ^v in g  more appar­
ent. Through the Red Cross drive, funds are laid aside for emer­
gency relief, for the operation of outpost hospitalsy for free 
blood transfusion service to mention a few projects.
Outpost hospitals provide care for the pressing needs of 
people of the wilderness. Provided are help for baby and chi^d 
nursing, accidents to loggers, care for persons living alone if 
they are ill. Well-equipped little hospitals dotted along the B.C.
C o a s t a n d  In te r io r  g iv e  th e s e  se rv ices .
when tragedy may hit a district or comr 
\ munity, or any individual within its bwndaries. The Red Cross 
through its  emergency relief progprhmv helps those who cannot 
help themselves.
The free blood transfusion service speaks for itself.'Com­
paratively recently, blood transfusions were a costly business. 
They were added expense to one who was already ill, for there 
is no substitute for blood- or blood plasma-to collapsing veins. 
This is now free to everyone, through the Red Cross.
Service to humanity in its most self-effacing form is exem­
plified by Red Cross.. So when , the canvasser knocks at ^our 
door, be a little more generous than you had planned, and so 
help the work of this great organization, which thinks only of 
others.
Our Greatest Investment
This is the month the importance of education is'stressed 
as the foundation of good citizenship. Education has rightly 
?  been described as an investment in people. A survey made by 
, the United States Chamber of Commerce, covering many coun­
tries shows a direct relation between the educational level and
i i i e R )
Thoughts o f Spring
^  \ s C R f iM l
a iN d  4 o M * f
[ c o M e
\m c K §'
Boating Win Get Major Boost 
If Present Plans Materialize
ikk
l o *
MR. B L A a  AND 
MR. GRAY MEET 
MRS. WHITE
cityRecently, a visitor to the 
sought some merchandise.
A  local merchant, alert to  the 
value of tourist courtesy, offered 
to  show the lady where such m err 
chandise m i ^ t  be found.
The shop owner introduced him­
self as Mr. Black. The business 
m an who had escorted the  lady 
' said “I’m Mr. Gray.”
Yacht Chih Hopes To Get 
New Headquarters
Bo a t in g  and yachting in Kelowna will receive a “shot in the arm” this summer if present plans of the Kelowna 
Yacht Club materialize.
The yacht club has been without permanent headquarters* 
ever since the organization was founded, but at last night s 
annual meeting, it was revealed that the association may have 
its own clubhouse in the A. J. Jones boat works with access to 
the water providing minor details are ironed out_ between the
I h e  lady then ^ j a h n e d  w ith a co m p a n y , an d  th e  c ity  council,
smile: ‘Tm  MrSi White!” •'  ̂ - ,  . .
i o « !
Under the proposal, the A; J. Jones boat works would offer 
the. use of the machine shop at a nominal rc.ntal of $1 a year.
B ff  ‘ T a m  pro', iding the city council renews the lease on the property, Fhq
jĵ  r O r  company would strip th e  m ach in e  shop  of its machmery and
IlM*
-turn it over to the club for interior renovation
■ Yacht club officials are confident that Kelowna couldjbccom e^m e 
boating centre of Western Canada. Conditions in the
but due to  lack of facilities, many would-be boat-owners have reirameo,^
*'“ ” to“ th f  e l^ T O  of officers, D. L. “Darby" Hayw 
commodore of the club bjr acclamaUon, and Dr. Gordon Wilson w to  r e - , 
elected vice-commodore. Committee, members Include -
! ? S c h Z m b e « ,^ d  Hubble. Jud  Ribelin. Harry Mitchell. Howard Faulk-
n u ,  and George P o r^ r. ' ______ .
For years the yacht club* has ~   ̂ *
been endeavoring to •obtain, perm ­
anent quarters. A t fast night’s 
meeting. Dr. Gordon Wilson, chair­
man of the building committee, 
gave a brief resume of building 
plans.
Exchange Property
He said a 70-foot strip of prop- , 
erty across the w aterfront of the; 
civic centre property was set aside
• / / / » .
Two Schools 
Acce]ited
Tenders submitted by Smith 
Brothers and Wilson for construc­
tion of tw o elementary schools in  
Glenmore and Kelowna, have been 
accepted by the -trustees of School 
District No. 1^.
AP a meeting held last night, 
trustees received three tenders for 
the Kelowna school, and two ten- 
1 ders fo r the structure in Glenmore.
Smith Brothers and Wilson submit- __________  . . .
ted  the lowest tenders in  each for use of the club, but mvestiga- 
case. "rhe departm ent of education, tion. proved it  was too costly a s , the 
■Victoria, has now been requested rotting sawdust fill had to be re- 
to  give final approval, and when '  ’ - ’
construction w ill get
I
,sMS®
n  I I I *  I D J  .  CANNOT INSTAL
R e c o r d  r l i s h  D U d s e t  sew er s  in  p a r k
Submitted But Tax 
Levy Not Increased
V -f  tfoi/Mirna the money on hondi L sst fall Fred
Th e  h ig h e s t  b u d g e t  in  th e  h is to ry  o f th e  U t y  o t JSeiow n4 Marriage, elementary school prm - ?  , . • i»..* n io rh rs  c itv  c o u n e n  ninai nnintMl out the necessity Of
Due to the city curtailing costs in 
order to keep the tax  levy a t 45 
mills, it  will be impossible to instel 
sewers and dressing rooms, a t the 
city park, oval this year.
Alderman Dick Parkinson sug- 
gested ' tha t an effort be made to 
improve the facilities as much as
possible taking into consideration
this is done, 
underway almost iihmediately. Cost 
of both schools is imder the $65,000 
estimated by the school board.
Those submitting tenders were: 
Kelowna elementary school: G. 
Briese, $68,436.97; Dominion Con­
struction Co., $70,444; Smith Bros, 
and Wilson, $64,028.
Glenmore elem entary school:
' Dominion . ; Construction, $71,344;, 





placed, and city bu ild ing : restric­
tions were too high.
Further negotiations led  to the
suggestion, of exchanging' this s tr ip ::, 
for the property between the lake 
front and the power house. Here 
the land is suitable for build ing,. 
but construction costs were beyond , 
the reach , of ,the club., , Finally_ 
coiincil approved in  principle the 
suggestion tendered b y  the A .; J . . I 
Jones boat works.’ This company ' '  
offered the use of the machine shop
a t a nominal ren tal of $1 a  year j ;
"should council renew tlie lease 'on  CLERK CARL BRANNiAN ^
the property. ;’This would-giye Jb e ' jjag been re-appointed B.C. chair-
club a  perm anen t; headquarters ijian of the Municlpal Finance Offi-
wlth access to protected waters, cers' Association ,of U.S. and Can- 
I h e  building is suitable . for , the ■ revealed this ' week.
yacht club. . This is the second consecutive year
W i
mg the level of prosperity and the standard of living. Perhaps has been struck by city fathers, .. exo^nditures
L e  not b i n  s u .a c L .y  concerned with the ednentionn.
h ro u n h t* 'S > w n ’* a t ''ia s t  M o n d a y  ig h t’s  ity  c il r ip a i ." ^ te d ‘ t t  ssit  o l „ / ^ n ^ ? J ^ ^ b e * t a n o o e t ° ^  v o ? ^ t^ * te b o r  among club mem- received this
w ill remain u n e W e d tro m  last year, impreviw semimy S L S  n &  S m te h te ^ 'S ^ b  he’ed“ S L ‘',' ■">• M«nWP»l Fl»a““
_  • it if*AlrnTvlpt.A withThe lavish affair—jointly spon-
the standard of living, regardless of natural resources pr other j „ in  mte wi« remain unchanged m m  last year “o'S’d'Ske tte  S S m ib te "  dub headquarters AiSSaUm'ircemJSSd' erhuWte
apparently important facts. All of us are interested in improv- As revealed in last Monday’s Conner a tax levy of 45 milU .„„aderalion. . 5™ ; complete it  looker rooms — officers, such as auditors, comp-
investment in our people required to bring about this improve- dropped.
ment.
WINTER MAY
W ith  a b o u t 50 p e r  c e n t  o f t a x  re c e ip ts  BE MAKING
F IA L B O W
rtnr^rf hv^hP  loungc, for a teasonablc pricc. Slip- trollers, accountants, officers and
X  M L o rin ?  A r X  ^ n m S n  w ay l have to be built bu t ram ps treasurers of cities as well as pro- 
th i  K S n a  s L iO T ^ M k w  are. already located and this addi- vihcial, state and federal officials, 
for the should not prove be- eoncerned with finance and ac-
of the club, Dr.
Lfcgionauditorium.
Invitations have gone out so as to Whso“  sa d.  ̂ ?
get a complete city representation v , ^New, Membere^^^ ^ 
a t the banquet-dance. Should any -
tickets be left over they w ill be  havifig a perm anent headquarters
W inter la It.lick l.w ^w itk  Whok r t e ’S d y ’ h ” !  S ^ e V S d ^ K e  hie beet, new
may be its last fling before bowing members would be attracted into
out to-spring. _ ■ . . _The banquet begins a t  6:30; danc- the club. A t^present
counting/, Forined in 1906, there 
are hqw over 2,500 members In U .S ,' 
and Canada.
Last year more hew m em bersl
vua a«a . , -  r ________ - joined lu  B.C. than in any other
a r d e ^  and^a* place w here 'the, small boat-, state or province on the continent.
i n ^ S m - o r o V ^ f  S irw gh: wharf is 'th e  o„iy place small ,^ a t
th e ' public 
boat 
mooring their
W hile the control o f education lies w ith  the various pro- '^ost of education, acting mayor J. J. Ladd 
Vinces, education is essentially  a com m unity responsibility and "'^nts /la d  ^  budgetting
w e should be w orking to*study our educational system , to t^ti ^ $958,725.55 during the com ing year— an,
understand its needs and to make our schools an integral part
of com m unity life. «\;̂ ith, the added school costs, we tail in next week’s Courier,
T h e  e le c tio n  o f th e  b e s t  p o ss ib le  c itiz e n s  to  s e rv e  o n  sch o o l had only two alternatives--first to  » Tax Levy or both ^ave kept the sun nm ura j j - o r t h V t e b l e ' 's e s s i o n  w ilL be owners have for
1 tie e le c tio n  o t tn e  d p  a  ■ f increase the mill rate and do more kjjjg tax rate is levied on J h e  every ®nX®„nlv the announcement of the most valu* craft.- , .
b o a rd s  : th e  p ro b le m s  o f a d m in is tra tio n , finance  a n d  so u rc e s  of essential services, o r secondly, to total assessed value of land and 50 Monday Old Spl appeared at oniy j^ygr award winner and thfe Pollowinfi considerable discussion,
’ - _._k _ n i . .. , -----*1-, f  j^j  ̂e£theMor-Eeze members approved the building
‘ committee’s recommendation in  ob- 
"~ ~r VTi” "* o ropnrri. I h o e e  With invitations may pipk taining the A. J. Jones machine
the"most capable men and women teachers; of recognition of e?peclatKn o S  ^ ° S l ! 'O T r e r w lt h  last year’s ^
temper-
arc all important m atters which should be studied. W ise de- Assistance in the amount or $du,uuu. ^[---’tYon7 The general levy of 7.095 ‘"„terU“ *l̂ ^
c is io n . nikkl bk based oq tacts. „ o . opinions. F acts can be , , 2 r „ i a J l f ' c c T c  A  e r i « " : i i “ S r r  “ v r A iS « ? U T S
r e v e n n ; i o f  a d c q n a te  p la n n in g  a n d  b u d g e tin g  fo r fu tu re  g ro w th  " “ J  f r o " — V a T r e t ^ S t e t f S ;  ' o ^ S K c d p M t e n ^ ^ ^ ^  “ “
a n d  d e v e lo p m e n t;  o f  s e c u r in g  an d  re ta in in g  in  th e  p ro fe ss io n  ^ i th  the money left,” acting mayor *2,082,100.55 while improvements past week came last nigot wnen _a <«;
f  o  . . . .  “This budget is T tg i  *10.202
CITY WILL PAY 
FDR DAMAGED 
nUEMAN’S CAR
obtained only by study and research. After burning the "midnight oil” 5 0 3 .3 7 ; school levy (estimated ex’
n* . 1 I „ tivnerv rlnrtr#>fl w ith the res- *or several weeks going over the ponditure) 23.610 imllls will raise pjWalrod, officialMuch can be done to assist thost- cnargetl w itn  tlie res departmental estimates it *ioo,604 ‘ and school levy deben- according to n. , , „ ....... «f... 1 <__ .3 — A rinO ’ * .*. te « I. itOil4. ----JUS rt t l su nwH *1^109, ;  s l l  u Dc - " -T .. -“ ^ jg _ g p l^e re  follow; p o n s ib ili ty  fo r e d u c a tio n  in  o u r  to w n s , c itie s  a n d  v illa g e s  to  was the earliest bu d g e t th a t Interest and principal, 4.341 ^  y  Min. Free
d o  th e i r  w o rk  b e t te r  a n d  to  b r in g  to  c itiz e n s  m  g e n e ra l a  b e t te r  appear in de- nrarticaHv imoosslble
appreciation of what i.s being accomplished and of the task that - —  .
lie s  a h ta d .  FIRE LOSSES
Education Week in Canada is March. 5th to l l th  and herein $11 357
lies an opportunity for organizations in our com m unities to
rccognizq this iqiportajit “week”, in .some,way. 'riicre arc m any ..........
w ny . The rccoguitioii of the imporumce of ctluc-ilion has been Pebiuaw
4-if hv  th p  <1111011(11(1 w o rk  o f th e  P a re n t-  cording to e ire Km (n mtnnnvers.
of
Mar.
,  2........   43
______ . . to  3 ......;., ........  51
run  the city economically w ith the 4 .....    go
present set-up with nearly 50 per- 5....     33
cent d t ouf, tax receipts going to ................... 46
education,” declared. Mr. Ladd. 7...............   45
Eleotrloal Bylaw 8........   35
A t the same time he revealed '
tha t a bylaw for the Improvement-
Tr. (R) 
.04 (R)
up their tickets a t the arena office, diop for headquorters.
U r g e  E m p l o y e r s  T o  F i n d  
W o r k  F o r  J o b l e s s  P e o p l e
-I ' I ■ ■ ■ -■■ ■ - —
K e l o w n a  businessm en are being urged to g ive us much
e m p lo y m e n t a s  p o ss ib le  to  jo b le ss  jicoplc in  th e  c ity , u n til  by th c j:lty  for damage
A satisfactory .settlement has; 
been reached ■ In connection with 
-the damage done to the car qjwoed 
by Dave Chapman, Jr., when tho 
latter accidentally struck n f i r e ; 
hydrant last December while pro- 
,cccdlng to a fire. : j
At Monday night’s council meet­
ing, Alderman Bob Knox saldt/'A  
satisfactory conclusion has been 
modo for all portles conccrncd.'V He 
did not clobornte.
However, (it Is
k tre n g th e tte d , o f courkc by thu  ylen,lid ork ,oF th e  Parent et^ »nn
Tenchers organization, Home and School Clubs, Chambers ot j,|j jjonday night, Mr. Gore'said 88 
Commerce, etc. This movement i.s growing steadily w ill bulwmga 
undoubtedly p ro v e  tlie greatest boon to the advancement of 
education in this country.
shortly bo presented tq ratepayers 
H e  said this “ badly needed major 
capital expenditure cannot ho de­
layed any longer.”
"With the 'approval of the rate 
payers,
SENTENCE MEN 
FOR TIME SPENT 
IN LOCAL JAIL
O f  $ 5 , 8 5 2 . 0 3  L a s t  Y e a r
 ̂ _d_,----------—--------- - ! ,
Till*’ Kelowna and District War Memorial Arena made an operat'og profit of $5,852.03 up to the end of last year, ac­
cording to (he financial statement tabled at last Monday night’s 
city council meeting. Thi:i was the net profit realized after all 
obligations, including the debt .servicing charges of $k3,600 pny- 
alilc to the City of Kelowna, had been met.
hazards. ,
ly people was Inspected and rccom 
mendaUons for fire protection were 
made.
The brigade responded to 10 
alarms, 14 of w hich were chimney 
fires. Two fires caused damage of -u , j i
$0,063. Ono was a private garage will undoubtedly
In which valuable personal property ..........
wn« stored: This resulted in a loss 
of $0203- The other was a rcsl- 
dcnco with loss estimated at $400.
ovm vk i»tv Two loon wore sentenced to the
payors. It is our Intention to  hot- ten days they sP®nt in Jail wh^^^ 
?ow, through tho Issue of deben- jbey appeared _before^^^^^^^
*pW  t E  E l  °ter*-»“ < o r U f n »
“Many people nn^l organizations on charges of theft of on alarm 
..111 undoubtedly be disappointed cloclf v  . _
because of the limited omount of 4 *
Improvements being made out of and A. J. Mnnn. 
revenue, and grants not being In- y ie ted  and Mann 




m S I !  tite  p re s e n t  u n e m p lo y m e n t c r is is  p asses . ^  » S l S a V t k e  S E t o  S B
125 M o n d a y  n ig h t fo u r  re p re s e n ta tiv e s  of th e  local em ploy - hyd ran t\an d  damage to personal
T r, (S) m en t c o m m itte e , w a ite d  on  co iinc il, a n d  p o in te d  o u t  th e  se rio u s- property,^
.3 (S) ness of the situation. Harry Blakeborough, chairman of the 
committee, said there ttrc759 males and 360 females now draw­
ing unemployment insurance. However, he'estimated there arc 
2.000 people out of work, as many have not registered at the 
local epiployment office,_or their benefits have alre,ady expired.
Council was asked to give con- vlnclal government officials before 
Bldcratlon to Unemployed taxpay- the dominion-provincial conference 
era who are a t present barred from gets underway a t Ottawa in the 
unemployment benefits because near future, j  .
they have not got the required The delegation was composed of 
number of stomps In their books. Harry Blakeborough, John Arthur,
- -i representing tho Canadian Legion,
William Mohoney, T.L.C., and Fred 
Martin, employment committee,
Bland 
Blond was con- 
plcnded guilty
City fathers were gratified over 
tho arena’s financial picture, and 
tribute was paid to inemberr of the 
arena commission and management 
who were responsible for operating 
the arena In nn efficient manner. It 
■was pointed out that arenas In 
other sections of the province are 
having a hard lime to make ends 
meet, ami In some cases had fin­
ished In tho “red,"
that when tlie arena was first open­
ed, tho commission was undecided 
ns to w hether the canteen should 
bo leased on a rental basis. Tenders 
were received ranging from $30 to 
$90 a month. However, tho com­
mission decided that in view of tho 
foot it was a new venture, the 
arena would operolc the conces­
sion, thereby getting a fairly nccur- 
nto flgiiro on what U»e turn-over
T i m e  M a r c h e s  O n
Facilities In High Schools Are Far Cry 
F ro m  Yestery^r's Halls Ot learning
ny JOAN onlM M ETT ^ - - -    -  “ “ .te t le .  sro whsl sn terl.od  m.
*ni« «A( rvmfii Of M 852 03 will be would be. Alderman Parkinson
turned back Into th e ’building and f/jJ*}. f t h ^  n r e S i
arena equipment, according to Al- arenas
derman Dick FarklnsUn, cHy repre- blg«es( profit-maker.
.tentative on the arena commissloh.' ---------- — ------ - ------
The comihlsslon' W of the Oplmon TAX ClOU.KCnONH
this procedure ;1U have to be (ol- „  ^ Inql
lowed for the next three years »n ^ ‘ 
order b> finish off the arena build- aniountcd
niffffest sunwise came In operat- meeting. Council approved tu rn ­
ing the canteVn. This venture alone Ing tlie money ovct m the l„,ard of 
resulted In a net pixiflt of $3,381.^0 tnistees of School District No, 23 
last year, Mr, Parkinson recalli^  to help defray cost of education.
FaclllUcs In high schools have 
changed amazingly over the past 
number of years. Modem attrac­
tive buildings with large windows 
and the latest In llghling arc re­
placing tho older out-dated struc­
tures. loborntorlcs of all kinds, 
whether for homo economics or 
chemistry, are becoming Increas­
ingly more efficient,
bwna Senior High School. With
graduation days In 1045 sllll fresh tho most. ’Tho former 
in my mtmory, I couldn’t  help but 
comiinro the difference in this mod­
ern, fully equipped structure with 
yester-year’s halls of higher learn­
ing. '
One Year Old
On entering the Imposing build­




stm eied on the style of modern of­
fices with filing fncllltlos, type­
writers and everything all ready 
for use. Wo brought our own 
typewriters to school and wore 
hustled from one empty classroom 
to tho next.
No Rationing
Home economic labs weren’t too
, |  young iho  «  ^  ‘be ones five years YY’orrango a round-
^ 7 A c  E m M .  r a i l , ’ C0„ te r .n »
year 
it WHS re- 
nlgbl's council
place In tho short Umo 
years. n > e  war with Us shortages 
of both materials and labor re- 
tarded the progress somewhat, hut 
still the change In sciiool eqiilp-i 
ment and faculties in rcfcn l years 
Is almost astounding.
High school memarlcs couldn t 
help but flash back yesterday af­
ternoon, when along w ith a ft r 
hundred odd porents, 1 atterultd 
the cg>en day Inspection a l the Kcl-
T s  we Hashed (mm one brightly- "
m  cteteteom .te  «n«,hSr, J  « .  “ “ " t S . T t e . S J t c  “
of cake-pinklng, However,
It was pointed out if some of thd 
men had q week or two week’s 
work, th e y . would have sufficient 
stamps to make them ellglblo for 
unemployment bonoflts.
It was Buggested the city should 
. start several work projects in or­
der to crento work. However, It 
‘ wnh pointed out tha t council was 
obliged to abandon many, schemes 
this year in oM cr to keep the mill 
rate at last years' level. School 
costs had run ;awoy with most of 
the money, It woa aUilcd.
William Mahoney, representing 
the trades and labor council, sug­
gested tho city make rcprcsenla- 
tlons to tho federal govqrnmciU 
asking that the municipal^ nsalst- 
ahcc improvement act bo 'opened 
up again in order that muolclpall- 
tles may borrow "cheap” money 
for civic projects, He thought cap­
ital expenditures should be made 
for tho benefit of future genera­
tions, rather than borrow money 
out of current revenue and place 
tho burden on present taxpayers.
At the suggestion of Alderman 





Smoko damage and ono scorched 
door was the net result of n fire 
Tuesday mid-afternoon a t tho homo ; 
of M n. E, August 431 Codder Av­
enue. ■'' ' ' ,|'
Firemen, answering a goperal 
alarm, promptly doused the threat 
caused by a spark from the kitchen 
stove igniting 0 quantity of kindl­
ing close by.
zuZaBKvrc.2?/.'irjt;got’E«!..,te WT5-crv*Jf m-j sV'iuu.'y.kAA.hi ’«i'4 ttkig«
T h r e e  P e o p l e  S e e k i n g  
P r e s i d e n c y  O f  L e g i o n
1 * 1  iH i':ICE people are contesting the presidency of the local 
liranch of the Canadian Legion, while 19 hidividnal.s arc 
running for tlie 11 vacant posts on the exeenlive. Hallotting 
takes place at the I-egion hall from 9 a.in. to K p,m, on Salnr- 
<lay.
lassroom o n Ot e
amazed al the changes 
these simple m om s. Bright green rets
CAN BORIIOW MONEY
Jack Gordon, who has gulflod the 
reins of the organization for the 
past two years, Is seeking re-elec­
tion, while tho other two candi­
dates are Jock Folrburn and O. 
Foster Mills.
Tlioso seeking the 11 posts on the 
executlvi! Include Gordon C, Allan, 
F, H. Bebb. Peter Bell, Vic Cowley, 
'.loe Fisher, Jack Gee, Bill Gordon, 
D, P, Gwllllam, P, F. Hlllbom, 
Uliys T- Lewis, N. Matlek, D. L. 
MacDonald, W. K, Phllpot, It, M, 
Simpson, Mrs, M. V. Siu-lgrove, K.
blockboardf. more restful on the 
eyes, replaced the old black ones; 
shiny new desks anchored securely 
to the Boor were a far cry from 
the muUlatcd lidded efforts of our 
school.
But commercial classes and ine
our school was considered excep­
tionally wcll-cqulppcd In that con­
nection and many of tho qlhcr 
schools a t tha t lime lacked the 
lovely shiny new electric ranges, 
compactly built cupboards and 
(Turn to Pag# 4, Story i>
s>llli|inuil| l»M». »¥•, MM* S||S Ŝ
City Council authorized the city J, Topley. It, vrui’t Hoff. Jack Wldte 
clerk to bortow $100,000 ffbiirt the Howard Wolnosk I
Bank of Montreal, should It bo ne­
cessary, to meet current expendi­
tures. until tax colIccUqns start 
rolling in. Tills Is a usual pro­
cedure, although It may not bo 
necessary to m e the money.
Bell, Hllborn and Lewl.s were on 
last year’s executive,
At tho annual meeting held 
Tuesday night, president Jack Gor­
don reveolod assets of the local IjO>
rrlndo a plea for tho present mem­
bership to bring In new members.
Bcgnrcllng the Canadian Legion 
Plpo Band, Mr. Gordon sold nn ef­
fort will bo made to raise sufficient 
money between (ho Legion, Board 
of Trade, and the city, In order that 
the hand wq>(td be able to accept 
(ho Invitation from tlie Hose Bowl 
Game exertitivo In California to 
play at tho annual event In 1951.
’•It would be an ndverllslng 
triumph to the city and the I,e- 
glon," Mr, Gordon declared.
Second and final readings were 
given to fl now set of bylaws and 
(:onNtlti.tlon for the local In (inch. 
Ono ot the major amendments t o , , 
the constitution calls for an Indi­
vidual, seeking the presidency, 
m ust serve at least one term  on
glon are now close to $100,000. He the executive commlljce.
X
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BERWYH. AIUl (C P )--A  SQUad- 
t o n  'Of the A ir Cadets of Canada is 
being organized here to  include 
youths from  Berwyn and neighbor­
ing  Grimshaw and  Brownvale.
Sqxudron headquarters w ill a lte r­
nate each year between Berwyn 
and  Grimshaw.
A n English carnival has a  life­
like niechanical elephant
Established UM
An independent nevnpaper publlsb- 
ed every Monday and Thursday a t 
1680 W ater S t. Kelowna, by  T bs
I
O n tny desk this b right suimy 
morning is  a clipping from th e  V er­
non News. It is outlined in  red 
and there is a notation in  red  pen­
cil "Have we an answer?” T hat 
clipping m ust have been placed on 
m y desk last night as it is much 
. . . . . .  too early for any ol the rest of the
l i e  A staff to be around. And so to theUB.A. and Foreign
Subscription Rates 
Kelowna (by carrier) 
$4-00 per year 
' Canada (by mall)
w ard ing . an  estimated figure' and 
had been for some years, whereas 
Kelowna bad stuck to the 1941 offi­
cial figure.
This reporter well remembers the 
discussion a t one of the City coun­
cil meetings which resulted in  a 
resolution being passed instructing 
the  clerk to forward the figure of 
10,000. T h a t figure has been used»<> en disturbed member of the Courier
staff—I presume—via the typew rit- since.
--------e r  I  can say “Y es, indeed. We do Now the adoption of the 10,000
Eastern Advertising Beprcsentatlve- an answer ” figure was a reflection of the usual
Class A Weeklies. 
Concourse Building, Toronto^
/lUthorized as second class mail. 
Post Office D ept, Ottawa.
S. P.' HscLEAN. Pobllsbei'
AFTER FIVE YEARS in, a  Russian prison camp, 
41-year-old Yugodavlan Adam Faller is w ith  his wife 
and two children, Henry, 11, left, and Rose, 16. in 
Toronto. He hadn 't seen his family since 1945 w hen
O r d e r  b y  M a i l —
S im p s o n s *  L i i i i i to d
4*/2% Shares
(Par Value $100)
Pri<»; At the Biarket, 
yielding about 4.55^
Simpsons Canada-wide d(>- 
partment store and mail 
order business has l^ n  
growing so substantially 
that the Company is issu­
ing additional 4 ^%  Cum­
ulative Redeemable fte- 
Shares, to provide 
increased capital.
A letter or phone call to 
W ^ ,  Gundy & Company 
lim its  is all that is neoea* 
sary to enter your order tor 
some of these Shares, which 
we offer as principals.
A prospefctus telling the 
in te re s tin g  story , of 
Simpsons development and 
detmling its earnings and 
assets will be sent to you 
without obligation upon 
request
W o o d y  G u n d y
&  C o m p a n y  L i m i t e d
744 West Hastings Streef 
Vancouver
- Telephone: PAdfic 5531:
The d ipping was from  Stew art Kelowna modesty and caution,
Fleming's column o f comment in Certainly a t th a t time i t  was felt 
the Vernon News and ra ther than there w ere more than 10,000 people
try  to outline i t  i t  would be bet- In the city, bu t aldermen argued
te r  to quote the paragraph entire- th a t it  was better to err on the con-
ly. servative side. They knew full w en
“You know that place th a t calls th a t other Okanagan cities were us-
itself the metropolis of the Okan- ing a higher population figure than
agan? Its morale must have been that, bu t they pointed out tha t no .u r, -
undermined somewhat a few days city would have an accurate popu- basis, wlthm 7,000 acres t h p  Pen-
aco—and not entirely by seepage lation figure until the next census ticton. But the fact rem ains that
from* Okanagan Lake either-^when in 1951 and they did not w ant to the  1950 censiK may not _^ow  as
the  provincial government an- make any fantastic claims. cn-pat n nnnulatton vntliin eitv boun-
nounced its latest estimate of B etter by far, they said,’to  have 
populations. Vernon showed sixth the census prove they were wrong 
on the list, Penticton seventh and on the righ t side of the  estimate; 
the  metropolis eighth; Could th a t th a t they had under estimated, 
possibly be Canada’s fastest grow- That estimate has never been 
iiig city?” changed. I t  may be that it  is much
So asks Mr. Fleming. too low. Who knows? The gener-
Andi someone around th is off ice . ally accepted figure by conserya- 
w ants \ t o  know if we have an tive—and we repeat, conservative 
‘ ^-estim ators is 10,500; five hundred
And it is a more than  tha t used by the city.
the ‘Russians took him  away to  do slave labor. “The 
Germans w ere angels compared to  th e  Ruussians,” he
—Central Press Canadian
answer.
We have indeed, 
simple one.
The figures used by th e  provin­
cial government are those used by 
the provincoial departm ent of m u­
nicipal affairs.' They are the  offi­
cial figures used in  deciding how 
the  various grants made on a  popu­
lation basis by the province to  the 
municipalities are distributed. 
*111686 figures are probably the rea-
Some estimates run as high as
12,000.
Population figures are something 
of a snare and a delusion. T h e  
question of area must also be con­
sidered. And right now it may be 
a  good tim e to  sound a b i t  of w arn­
ing to the m ore enthusiastic civic 
boosters. I t m ay be th a t come the 
new census, Kelowna w ill be  re­
great a pop l ti  w ithi  city  
daries as either of the other cities.
The simple tru th  is th a t if Kel­
owna is to grow m uch greater than 
i t  is now it must increase its area 
o r  build up. And by  building up 
we mean up into the air. Failing 
either of those, it  is probable that 
Kelowna will become a smaller 
pattern, of the  City of London. 
“ Kelowna” will come to mean the 
city and the greater populated area 
outside the city limits, while to des­
ignate Kelowna itself r thq  term  
“City of Kelowna" w ill have to  be 
used.
And that, my friend, is the an­
swer.
K e l o w n a  R a t e p a y e r s  
A s s o c i a t i o n
ACCOUNTANT
School Estimates A re  
Rejected at Glenmore; 
Draft Tentative Budget
At  a special meeting of the council last week, a tentative bud­
get for 1950 was considered. After considerable delibera­
tion it was' decided to reject the 1950 school estimates as it 
was decided they were excessive and beyond the means of the 
municipality to pay. This falls in line with most other Okana­
gan municipalities.
The date for the annual ratepayers’ meeting was set for 
March 16. ..
A meeting of the above association will be held 
in the Auditorium of the Junior High School on 
Richter Street, Kelowna, on
WEDNESDAY, MAROl 15, 1950
a t 8.00 p.m. sharp
B U S I N E S S :
E l e c t i o n  o f  O f f i c e r s ,  a p p r o v a l  o f  G o n s t i t u t i o n  
a n d  B y - L a w s ,  a n d  s u c h  o t h e r  m a t t e r s  a s  m a y  
p r o p e r l y  b e  b r o u g h t  b e f o r e  t h i s  m e e t i n g .
E .  R .  R A W L I N G S ,  
S e c r e t a r y ,  p r o  t e m .
son why": Vernon gets a  b i t  more of ported as the smallest of the three O P E N S  O K P I C E
the .sales fax slice than does Kel- m ajor Okanagan cities, in  p o p u la - ___
owna. > ; tlon and in  area. |M  fTpl O W N A
Each year the municipal clerk C?ertainly in  area, . Just let’s look 
Tnaifp.g a  report to the  department: a t the area of the-three Valley cit- 
of m unicipal affairs and one of the  ies. As reported by the d e p a i^ e n t  
qu'e^ions answered is th a t about of municipal affairs, Kelowna, tha t 
population. Now the la s t census 
was taken  i n '1941 and Kelowna’s 
population a t th a t tim e was re ­
corded s 5,118. T hat figure was 
forwarded by the local c i ^  clerk 
I \until w ell past the halfw ay m ark 
1 4n the forties and a t  th a t tim e the 
City Fathers suddenly, discovered 
tha t most of the cities w ere , tor-
Weak,Tired,NervoiB| 
Pepless Men, Women
CM New Vim, Vigor, VnaGfi
m tid MrToantw P<nRM|tMfMlLblry w w » o v il^<Bi,
idnHPdwtv
is the land lying w ithin th e  city 
boimdaries, comprises 1,525 acres. 
Vernon is 2,200 while Penticton is 
7,000 acres. In  other words, in  area 
Vernon is fifty  percent larger than 
Kelowna and Penticton is nearly 
five times as large.
These areas would not matter: 
very much excepting to r the fact 
th a t Kelowna is Just about bu ilt to  
the  saturation point. There are  tow 
vacant lots le ft and there  have been 
bu t few  available these past three 
years. This has forced newcomers 
to build  outside the city lim its and 
thus we have had the surprising 
growth just outside the city limits 
here. A condition experienced 'not 
a t all in  Penticton and b u t in  a 
m inor degree in  Vernon.
I  have no doubt whatsoever that 
Kelowna has a greater population 
w ithin a comparable area, 2,200
John M. Lamphen, form erly of 
Vanderhoof,, has opened an  accoun- 
tancy business in  Kelowna, and for 
the time being is staying a t Ellis 
tiOdge.
Prior to' W orld-W ar II Mr. Lam- 
pben held an executive position 
w ith E. Soetisma, R. C. M. Domen- 
Sino; Chief Inspector of Nether­
lands Income Tax, and Dr. H. F. 
Jacobs 'a prom inent economist and 
account ant, operators of a  large ac­
countancy firm  w ith branch offices 
i n ' Amsterdam, La Hague and Ba­
tavia and an agency in India. Mr. 
Lamphen was ch ief accountant in 
the Amsterdam office for seven 
years and m anager o f  the agency 
office in  India\for five years.
During the  w ar he  w as held by  
the Germans.as a w ar prisoner but 
escaped and  was living in hiding in 
Amsterdam when the w ar ended. 
Mrs. Lamphen V i l l  rem ain in
^ la x w M i a  cup 6 f (k in t& iu ry
Vanderho'if until suitable living ac- 
acres, than  Vernon. Or on the  same cbnunDdations have been located in
Kelowna, His son P atrick  plans on




. . .  the  tea w ith  the  flavour m ost peo» 
p ie  lik e  best/ Rich and robust, ye t 
soothing, sa tisfy in g , , .  Canterbury 
is  the tea  th a t le ts  you relax. Enjoy 
a  steaming cup o ften . .  .w ith  meals, 
between meals, anytim e!
^SA FEW A Y
COUPLE HONORED 
ON ANNIVERSARY
BENVOULIN — On . Thursday 
evening of last w eek about twelve 
friends gathered a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bagg, Vernon 
Road. The occasion was their twen­
ty-fifth wedding anniversary.' A 
pleasant evening was spent playing 
card games. A presentation of sil­
verware was made and a toast to 
the happy couple for many more 
years o f  happiness was given by 
A. Hardy. Serving of refreshm ent 
brought the evening to'a..xlose.
A committee meeting, comprised 
of delegates from various organiza­
tions and interested parties w a s : 
held last Friday to  discuss the  pro­
posed activity room to be built in 
connection w ith the  new school. 
P l ^  of the school w ere shown 
and approximate construction costs 
discussed. A lte r much discussion ~  
it  was decided .that little  could be |  
done until tenders w ere received 
and a  definite cost placed on the 
desired plan. * * *
The monthly meeting of the B.C. 
F .G A .' local was held last Thurs­
day in  the board room of B.C. Tree 
Fruits. Ivor Newman gave a  re­
sume of his tr ip  to  Eastern Canada 
and tw o short! films oh soil erosion . 
and sprinW er irrigation were 
shown. ‘
There were twenty members 
present a t the  Ladies’ Auxiliary 
meeting held a t the home of Mrs. - 
S. Pearson on March 1, Final plans 
w ere made for the card party  to  b e  
held March 8 in  the Women’s In­
stitute Hall. The next meeting L«! 
to  be a t  Mrs. W.. B. Hicks' home on 
April 5 a t 8 y.m.
The final meeting of the execu­
tive of the Community Club was 
held a t the home of A1 'Turner. The 
annual meeting w ill be on March 
30 a t  Mr. Guy Reed’s home.
* • •
Mr. and Idrs. E. Hartw lck re-- 
turned hom e on Sunday from  a 
week’s trip  spent at the coast and 
a t  Copper M ountain w here they 
visited a t the home, of Mr. and M rs .. 
E. R. (Dick) Hartwick.
Mr. and Mrs. A, E; Graves, ac­
companied by Mrs. H. Thorlakson, 
and Mrp. E. N. Hardy, motored to  
Tranquille Simday morning to visit ' 
th e ir daughter, Mrs. ’ D, Brewer. 
The pai;ty returned home again 
Monday evening and report that- 
Mrs. Brewer is getting along well.
VANCOUVER (C P)-T he sugges­
tion th a t wild-life sanctuaries in  
B ritish Columbia be  established by 
th e  provincial; government was 
m ade by Prof. T. M. C. TayJor, in  a 






v avu i n  I t  v v n  FRESH MEATS Cellophone W F H U V E  and I N  Wrapped 
FRESH FISH  Packages
CRACKETTES..........................................
DREFT, new giant pkg. Contains more than
formerly ..................... - ....................... .................. 65f
FLOUR, Parity, in new style dish towel bag—
priced, a t ...... .......... ....................... .... 24 lbs. $1.70
HERRIHG; Todds fresh, 2 oval t i n s ..... ................... 3S<
SALMON, Keta, I ’s, ta ils ........................ ................... 40t
TOMATO KETCHUP, Heinz, bottle .. 
..... IkM 'A 'ViViVn A  Vtt W A M
...................26<
W A /ItV M W fN o m s o n  d f o s .  II
Bernard & Richter — Phone 389 —




You ican always be sure. of 
Pacific Milk quality. Vacuum; 
packed for your protection 
and irradiated for y ''ou r 
health. Try Pacific Milk . . . 
handy and economical for 
every kitchenpurpose.
P a c i i i c M i l k
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
SALES
Yes, a very sucessful auction sale was held out at Mis­
sion, near Kelovma last, Wednesday when everjrthing, 
was cleared a t satisfactory prices.
If you are leaving Kelowna or district it will pay you 
to have an auction sale and clean everything up.'
Dno’t  sell your good pieces and .be left witii unsaleable 
ones—see your locad auctioneer, he will advise you.
Sales Anjnvhere — Anylime —■- City or Country 
No s^ e  top bi|: or small — W e specialize in merchan­
dize sales, bankrupt stocks, etc.
SEE F. W. CROWE
C r o w e 's  A u c t i o n  S a t e  R o o m s
275 Leon Ave.; Kelowna Phone 921 and 700-X
59-2c
>tU( .
' ^ t e r b u r y
S a  '••JJW
Ancient India's arm y consisted of 
chariots, elephants, cavalry and in- 
fntry. . * .
SYDNEY, N.S. (CP)6-Some city-- 
owned houses are rented for $4 a 
month bu t even that wasn’t cheap 
enough for one tenant. City coun­
cil was told tha t . the man, who 
earns $240 a month, is 90 months in 
ren t arrears.
I S
Ito  lO O -to -l Mou'll like the
When spread upon bread, or used upon 
veBctables, not one person In one hundred 
knows It Is margarine.
You won’t hcHcve how good It is until ymi 
taste jit. „
Try It once, and we are confident you will 
buy it regulariv*
tt fW  M M O B ii he  nhunM l tee tM *  tnm l e l k n f  
mimaes. D k t t k m  or* k  every pockege.
ANNIVERSART SPECIAL
TO CELEBRATE 5 YEARS IN KELOWNA
\ We are giving a special anniversary present to all our many good 
customers in appreciation of their continued patronage.
W E  W I L L  C O N T I N U E  T O  T R Y  T O  G I V E  Y d U . . .
BEHER VALUES
YOU CAN CHANGE your wheel and tiro In 15 seconds, w ith tho  , 
device shown above, is tho claim of Lothar Staqptzki, engineer, of Bonn, 
Germany, who reportedly has been working on tho Invention to r 10 
yenrs. Tho device is bulU into tho hub of the wheel, and can bo installed 
in any huto wheel. Tho driver carries a key with" him, which locks and 
unlocks tho mechanism. Stanetzki claims ho has been offered $5,000,000 
tor his Invention by  American Interests, .
t m
I A  l» R O  O U C Y O f  C A N A D A  R A C R l R f  I, I M l  H  P
TEMDEBS WANTED
ON WRECKED 1947 MERCURY 
SEDAN 114
M o t o r  a n d  c h a s s i s  in  A -1  m e c h a n i c a l  c o n d i t i o n .  
C a n  h e  i n s p e c t e d  a t  
A D A N A C  A U T O  B O D Y  S H O P
2.59 L a w r e n c e  A v e .  




T O  W A R R A N T  Y O U R  C O N T I N U E D  R A T R O N A G E
S A V E l S ^ i S ^
T H U R SD A Y  -  F R ID A Y  -  S A T U R D A Y
P l e a s e  r e m e m b e r  o u r  p o l i c y  , . .
GOODS SATISFACTORY OR YOUR 
MONEY REFUNDED
A t  R a i i i i a f f d * s  I n  1 9 5 0
"YOUR FRIENDLY CLOTHING STORE"
441 Bernard Avenue
PA G E  T H R E E
TSURSDAY. m a r c h  9,1950
Local Ballmen on Outside Lookins In; 
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PENTICTON WINS 
INTER A CROWN
In  w bat league and w ith whom 
Kelowna’s baseball team  ^11 play 
this sum m er still is the $64 ques­
tion.
owna team  th is.year has been mak- NEED O N IY  A m  TO WIN
n“  one could. By virtue . t  * b e i r «  v ic to r  o v «
♦« «t «;rott said Rutland here Tuesday., Kelowna a
i r e  todii»U «B  ' J S  I
M L ? «" S '  i =  I
b'lUlt last year in  BANTAM PACKERS WIN . *
Recreation Park, w ill again be used Kelowna’s B a n t a m  Packers
t r y  c o u r ie r  c l a s s if ie d s
f tm  QUICK RESULTS
;''’,vMsy''Jc»in :Interior,
A t a  meeting a t  Vernon recently,
the remaining team s ol the Interior ri r u  raric, m  ukuiu uv- a«̂ M -  s  i
on. BasebaU League decided to band despite .the fact seeding could no t t o o u n c e d ^ & l m o n ^ ^ ,^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
After turning their backs, along .together, leaving L e^on , Kelowna i)e done last fa lL ; Seeding bad to  ‘J* bb e x W b i^ ^  w m e here T u e ^  
w ith Kamloops Legion; on the in- and Princeton outside, .for . the  b e  delayed because an  alkali killer, during m inor hockey n ig h ^  
tem ational circuit as it existed last moment a t least. That c lrc ^ t a t spread on the diamond last fall, has ^  n t ^ R T
y ^  i S  w ere ^ f i r s t  present includes Rutiand. Vernon. tS work for a  fu ll year. ^ D m O N A L
C f i d  a n S r a  ^ ^ o n  could C.Y.O. and Revelstoke. Seeding w ith grass, to  rid  the  T J ^  TO PAGE 2, SECOND
b e * to m ^  to include aU or most of The w ^  was left KeL s ta ^ u m  perm anen t^  of the t o t  'TION. -------------------
th e  Canadian teams in  last year’s owna to join. A team  from  N orth problem, is scheduled for this com- ......................





RUTLAND — Rutland Indians Canadian-American play.
(Mme to the end of the intermediate B ut Penticton opposed i t  from sponsors of
A  basketball playoff V ail Monday the  start, and then Oliver and Sum- K dow na i^Mge. s ^ ^  
night when they were thum p^_61- nierland threw  their lots in w i ^  . ^  in terior set-up
40 by  P entic tjn  U CTs a t P e n b ^  Penticton. With the make-up of
in  the second game of the total- the internaUonal loop now corn- g ^ ^ L e g ^  is uncer-
point Interior final. Penticton won piete. Legion and Kelowna are left reported to  be
the round 121-86. along with Rutland, Vernon, ininin? a Fraser Val-
PENTICTON—McDonald 2, Dqw Princeton, ReveVtoke, K am tops ^
2, V̂ 8  4, A m oll 2, A ttto , 4  tM -  C -Y B , *» ‘' m S w  the  r d m  lo r the  E lk ,
S » e " S ’™  “ h"*- >»■ h c  -e p p rcch ,^ ,.
• Q
nV E -P IN  MEET MARCH 20-25 
PENTICTON—Dates for the sec­
ond annual five-pin tournament of 
the Penticton Kiwanis Club were 
set last week a t M arch 20 to 25. The 
21 events for a  like number of 
trophies consist of three classes 
each in  the following: mens* teams, 
singles and doubles; ladies’ teams, 
singles and doubles and mixed




and Princeton. Princeton also re> 
fuses to  play in a  league where it  
tyould be required to travel the 
long route to  Revelstoke.
teams.
has been , approached to 
come out of h is announced re ­
tirem ent and copch the team again, 
accoroing to Scott.
Talk o A O T ^ T * a '^ se c o n d  Kel- b ^  room‘of B.C. ^ e  F ruits Ltd.
k a r t  m e e t s  TUESDAY 
Monthly meeting of Kelowna
C o l g a t e
; C iiarantoos fc ilo r !
S m o o t h e r  S h o v e *
D o u b l e
Y b u r  M o n e y  B o c k
In  the spring 
A  young m anli 
Fancy
Lightly tn n u h -  
Oy BO they say.
New clothing 
















“Where you are always
Knigiits of Columbus to w  first 
blood Tuesday night in the best of 
three final for the city midgrt hoc­
key championship and^ the Qapoz- 
zi Cup , when they blanked iUr Ca- 
det Grizzlies 2-0. ;;
Q Schaefer and F ra n k . Selzler, 
WHO WILL GET THIS? Poll already has been completed for the marksmen while A lbert
most valuable player on the Kelowna Packers bu t name of toe w»imer is j^ingbeil registered the shutout, 
a  top secret un til Saturday. At tt#Et time toe Packers w i U ^  feted a t a second game was un-
banquet and toe Moreeze Trophy (above) w ill be presented to the m m  certain at press time.
^ ju d g e d  by a  five-man panel most w orthy of the awmrd. I ^ t  up by ------------------ ----------
Claude Willcox la it year, toe trophy was won first by Ken S tew to , the 







E K S ATTRACT 
1,575 A GAME
■-WORLD',SERIESRILM-.'.'
SHOWN BY HOOPERS KAMLOOPS^-Kamloops Elks^en-
A hun-ied showing of toe ‘ 1949 try  hi M ainline-()kanagm ^^^
World Series Ahn was idiown in  ̂toe Hockey L e ^ e ^  ,^ t t o ^
city a -short time ago, sponsored by paying customers to ite M ^ g ^ e s  m  
the^ Keldwna B asL toall Associa- Memorial Arena, Pa:?ing. a total of
-------- tion. The Vancouver Daily Province $29,3M.8L re rc   ̂ iramp
K a m lo o p s  W h ip s .  V e r n o n  film is expected to  be back here 9 9 0 ®
S t ^ t  lo r  I n te r io r  lo r lo rlh e r lo w in g , next month,, end receipt. >1,220,82,_____________
. C h a m p io n sh ip '
(Special to  ’The Kelowna Courier)
KAMLOOPS—A goal by Buzz'
Mellor—his second of toe game— ’t .w ., ,^ '.-  
w ith only th ree seconds remaining, ,
gave toe Kamloops Elks a  close ‘
7-6 win over Vernon Canadians 
here T uesday night and toe best of 
five interior section final of toe 
fiifeinline Okanagan senior hockey 
circuit in  th ree straight. ..x'
Jack Kirk, who had been lan­
guishing in  toe penalty box when 
Canucks scored the two goals that 
knotted the; count, set up toe play 
for toe winner.
Elks, who ended on top of the 
ledgiie during regular : play, now 
w ill meet toe coast champions 
(likely Nanaimo) in a best of 
five league final. Nanaimo leads the 
cbast final against Kerrisdale w ith 
two wins, no losses and one game 
tied. ,
Billy H ryciuk and Steve W itiuk 
also picked up  a pair of m arkers for 
the winners, while Don Johnson 
got toe other. Bud Kobussen. Don 
J i^es , Len Wallington. A1 Senior 
and George Hayes were toC'Vernon 
snipers.
F irst period—1. Kamloops, H ry­
ciuk (Campbell) 15.48; 2, Vernon, 
Itobussen (Loudon) 19.27. Penalties: 
None.
Second period—3, Kamloops,
Johnson (Ursakl) 1.12; 4, Vernon, 
Jakes (Hayes) 2,39; 5, Kamloops, 
Hryciuk (Mellor) 12.49; 6, Vernon, 
Wallington (Jakes) 14.23; 7, Kam- 




Be s u re -..s h o p
S A FE W A Y
Prices Effecjlive ‘ 
March 10 to 13
,£ 1 di u
.It m
L t L t r
1 i-iOt'i' I 'V--H
SIM l
More flavor! Afore enjoyment! More good cups 
per pound! Why? Bemuse these coffees are 
roasted to our order. . .  rudxed by tru()k to 
Safeway before time can rob them of fre^ess 
a n d  vigor. They cost you less, too. Check pricw 
and compare. We b^evo ycmTi agree that these 
/resA coffees.offer more flsr your money.
Full O’Gold, 
48 oz. c a n
B e rk sh ire  





C A N T ^ U R T  1
Nalley’s, 
Sweet, 24 fl oz. jar
A luxury tea, 
16 oz. pkg. .
LEACiUE’S MOST VALUABLE 
award winner for the  1949-50 season - 
is huge^ Dave MacKay, Vernon Ca- u 
nadians* ace rearguard. Announce-
PEACHES ........ 23c
PRUNE PLUMS l i r  r ' l  2 23c
Clark’s, Cream of Mushroom, 
10 oz. can
'pkg .
Third iic r io d -8 . Kamloops, Mel- m ent of the vrinner and presenta- 
lor, IuS3; 9, Vernon, Senior (Mac- tion of too Kelowna Jewellers ^ o -  
Kay, Stecyk) 4.03; 10, Kamloops, phy (above) was made ^M onfav 
Witiuk (Ursakl) 14.40; 11, Vernon night a t Vernon by Dr. M  J. B utler, 
MncKay (Stecy) 17.10; 12. Vernon, Kelowna MOAHL^ p r^ iden t. Win- 
Hayes (Stecyk) 17.43; 13, Kamloops, ner last year was Ken Stewart, Kei- 
Mellor (Kirk) 19;57. Penalties: Ste- owna Packers* playing coach. . ,
BLENDED JUICE ? r *  21c
TOMATO ju ic f e s r r ™ 'CORN Golden, Royal City,





Scaled tender-s are invited for the purchase of 
Serial Debentures of School District No. 23 (Kelowna)
6f the par value of $148,000.00, issued,for construction 
and furnishing of schools, under By-Law No. 2, being 
"School District No. 23 (Kelowna) Rural Portion 
School Loan Ly-Law No. 2 M949,
Tenders will bo opened by the Board of School Trustees 
of School District No. 23 (Kelowna) at too »'C8»lnr meeting 
of the Bpnrd to be held on Wednesday, March 22nd, 1950 at 
8.00 p.ni. ,''
Tenders should be addressed to the undersigned and 
should be in oUr hands not later than 5.00 p.m. on the day 
aforesaid.
The price to bo quoted in Kelowna funds, delivery lo bo 
taken a t Victoria. B.C. .
T h o  highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
Copy of the said By-Law No. 2 will b e t forwarded o*'
' request,. , i
Particulars of Debentures 
Date of Debentures—15th December, 1949. 
Denominationa—$1,000.00 each.
Interest Rate—Three and one ha)f per centum (3|^7o) 
per annum, payAble semi-annually on the 15th day 
of June, and the 15th day of December during 
currency of the debentures, by way of coupons 
attached.
Principal and Interest—Payable in lawful money of 
Canada, to bearer, at the offices of The Royal 
Bank of Canada at Kelowna. Vancouver, Winni­
peg, Toronto and Montreal, Canada, at the option 
of the holder.
Tlic said By-Law No. 2 has been Certified by tho Superin­
tendent of Education at Victoria. D C., under tho provisions of 
the "Public Schools Act’’ and Us validity Is not open to be 
qiustloncd on any grounds whatever In any of the Courts 
of Brltl-sh Columbia. Each debenture Is similarly Certified. 




CANNED M I L K c „  14c
E A S Y M IX r??^:  ............. 27c
QUICK O A T S 2 9 c
m
EDWARDS'
t No' finer coffee pocked. R i^  full-bod­
ied, froOronUf you prefer coffee 
oum-poeked In fin. Edwards It your buy. ID.
HOB H IU
Gives you vacuum-pock quolily ,wllh;  ̂/ 
paper bog thrift. Rich, heorty flovor..
Ground, fresh to order when you buy. ID..
I »l» 1̂  a «  BMSW «8» MW W
AiRWAir
If you tike a  mild, mellow coffee-try 
Airway. Hovor li locked la the whrie ||^  
bean tin coffee It ground whenyou buy. ID*
• M W  M  AM M l «MI OM MK MW M l IW  M  M  M  RM m
L e n t e n  S e a f o o d s
ver Leaf
FANCY CRABlIEAT ‘. r  65c*
CHICKEN HADDIE 29c
LOBSTER 75c
PINK SALMON c . - 24c 
sa r d in es  3 27c
k ip p e r e d  S N A ^ ,? ;? r " ;  I5c
ttlJ lA  FLAKES 37c
....'i ' ' ....
PEANUT B U T T E K K 'l™  6 9 t 
RASPB!^RY J A M r n .* r :  72c 
FUDGE MIX 33c
JAVEX BlEACH 32 oz. bottle ........ 29c
PUREXTISSUES 3 29c




Mrs. Dot Daynatd’s 860 May 
Win First in Class B Singles 
Event




N o . 1  W h i t t  H o n e y  r r r r  3 9 0  
B a r n s '  S p r e a d e a s y  C h e e s e  r  4 7 0  
C r e a m e t t t s  M a c a r o n i  5 7 0  
G r a d e  " A "  L a r g e  E g g s  “  “s -  5 1 0
Emperors
C o lch e lla , 
Juicy, 7 lb. sack
:ll> ‘- T,enter dlslu 
ncighborhooa Sal 




















W , ■U.AKTON, .‘̂ ccret.tr
Scto^l District No. 





Coming up against tho pick of 
B.C. flveplnncra proved a tough 
proposition In tho opinion of the 
dozen Kelowna kcglcrs who had a 
fling at tho provincial champton- 
shlps at Vancouver , during too 
week-end,
Entered |n  team events, ddtiblcs 
and singles In both Class A and B, 
the Orchard City contingent saw 
their marks bettered in every case 
egeept one.
, Tho exception was Mrs. Dot Day- 
nnrd’s sparkling OOO In, her singles. 
She put together games of 271, 271 
and 318 for tho 060 total that still 
stood first In tho B Class early this 
week a t the tourney swung into 
the second toalf.
Mrs. Dhynnrd stands to win a 
cameo brooch if her trlpld holds 
good and an undetermined amount 
of cash.
Local bowlers reported terrific 
excitement at tho alleys over llio 
week-end when the International 
JewoUers put together strings of 
1,405. 1,685 and 1.451. together with 
a pin spot of 270 fpr an nggregntd 
total of 4,711. The 4.441 count (ex­
clusive of handicap) topped the city 
record In Vancouver and Is claimed 
os a new world mark.
Others representing Kelowna In 
tho tenth annual provincial tourna­
ment were: Kay Braden, Phyllis 
Smith. Cliff Brown, Larry Would, 
Rico Guldl. Joe Mlldcnbergcr, Don 
Peters, AdamiSlrelfel, Bill Pcaraon, 
Bob Stephens and Gene Pfllger, 
They went by ear Friday and re ­
turned Monday.
* m A T 0 E S
L o c a l W h ite s , 






Geleiy Crisp, green ....... ,
Mnshioams D oz. p k g ..
Frash Grnnn Peppais
2  , h .  l 9 c Lninnns Sunkist ..... . •












......lb. 1 9 c
1 9  lbs. 3 9 c I 
... 5  ib» 2 3 c|
W H IT E  F IS H Great Slave Lake, lb.
T O M A T O E S
SpiBBCll 10 oz.. p'««...........
fTBSll RBAISPB̂  Bunch
H E A D
1 5 c 
1 9 c| 
1 0 c I
•  S M O K E D  F IL L E T S Eastern, lb.
Imported Field 
14 oz. tu b e ......
18*5 Crisp, gwen
, 3  lb s .
Just arrived ^  <
from the South
B R ISK E T  B E E F Blue Brand .......... .
B L A D E  R O A S T  B E E F 
B R E A K F A S T  SA U SA G E  
SID I^ B A C O N  




to limit quantities. CANADA SAFEWAY LIM ITEd |
PA G E F O U R
I l l s  K E LO W N A  C O U R lB lf THURSDAY. MARCH 9. 1960
C H U R C H
S E R V I C f i S





Comer Bernard and Bertram SL
This Society is a branch of The 
M o t h e r  Church. The Firat 
Church of Christ, Scientist, in  
Boston. Massachusetts-
i SUNDAY. MARCH 12
i SUBSTANCE
Sunday S ch o o l 9:45 ajQ, 
Testimony Meeting, 8 p.m, on 
Wednesday.
Reading Room Will Be Open 
on Wednesdays,-3 to 5
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
p r o g r a m  every 




Comer of Richter and D oyle.
SUNDAY, MARCH 12 
JO.OO a.m.—Sunday School 
10.00 aim.—German Services 
U.15 p.m.—English Services 
English Lenten Services every 
Wednesday at 7.30 pan. 
German Lenten Services every. 
Thursday a t 720 pan.
LISTEN TO THE LUTHERAN
h o u r
AT 8.00 AM. EVERY SUNDAY 
OVER CKOV
A Cordial Invitation to  All
.. Rev. W. Wachlin.
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
. (Next to High School) 
Pastor—Ivor Bennett, B.!ni; 
SUNDAY. MARCH 12
9.4.*) a.m.—





“When God Dropped 
the First Atomic Bomb”
This is the question you 
have wanted answered. In­
spiring music throughout 
the day.
WEDNESDAY
7;30 p.m.Service for Prayer
A Chtir(di “set for the 
defence of the Gospel”,




Comer Bernard and Richter
Rev. Ernest E. Baskier, BA.
, Minister
Rev. D. M. Perley, BA., BI). 
Assistant
Dr. Ivan Beadle, M.C., P;N.CM. 






“TH E BROKEN 
BOWL”
The St. George’s 
Masonic Lodge 
in attendance.
Public Speaking Contest 
Taken By Brian W eddgll
the pubhc speaking contest sponsored by the Knights of P j - pi„g prince Georg6 Twice In 
thias yesterday afternoon in the school g>mn. The contest ^
highlighted the inspection day ceremonies commemorating ____
education week. ■ _ Lumby > Flying Frenchmen made
Runners up in the contest included Bill Kane and Hugh the semi-finals of the B.C. interne- 
Fitzpatrick. Speaking on the topic “Fifty Years Hence”, the ^hjnt
five contestants were unanimous in their agreement that science 2-0 deficit to score nine tbnes wlth- 
would play a major role in the lives of the people during the out a reply and trounce the Prince 
next fifty years. Each sketched an ide^llic picture of the push ^ « g e ^ L ^ ^ ^ c n  9-5 in Mem- 
button world of the 21st century, the leisurely lives, of people, ,^ 0  quarter-final victory in two- 
the general all round prosperity and the ease of life brought straight (Lumby won the first game
abcuit by new scientific discoveries.
Brian was the most weighty and 
detailed in his treatm ent of the fu­
ture, dealing mainly w ith the effect 
that cycles have on individual lives.
He pointed out tha t discovery by 
the early Chinese tha t climatic con­
ditions occurred in an eleven year 
cycle caused by certaih sun spot 
eruptions, led to further research 
in the  theory of cycles.
Economic Factors .
Since then, he stated, it has been 
discovered that vegetation growth 
occurs in cycles directly related to  
climatic conditions. On historic 
study by other great scientists, it 
was discovered the economic fac­
tors also occurred in  10 or 11 year 
cycles, depression was followed by 
prosperity, national wars were fol­
lowed by civil wars, and so on. 
Concluding his remarks, Brian 
pointed out that in recent years it 
has been discovered climatic cycles 
have a direct bearing and effect on 




Western Canada in te rm ^ ia te  
hockey semi-finals and- final are 
almost certain to  be held here, 
F rank Becker, Yemoni B .C .. Ama? 
teuTv Hockey Association executive 
member, said here last mght.
He expects confirmation - spine 
tim e today from  the  Canadiaix Am­
ateur Hockey Association. "
Yesterday the Kelowna and Dis­
tric t Memorial Areiia Commission 
aSdn critrclsm of Brians’ address agreed to  certain guarantee stipula- 
by the three judges was tha t he itions to host the  intermediate (sen-
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
ELLIS STREET 





“THE SECOND WORD FROM 
THE CROSS”
7.15 p.m.—(Song service 
7.30 p jn .—
“JESUS COMES TO THE 
VILLAGE OF PREJUDICE 
AND BIGOTRY”
Music by choir at both services 
WEDNESDAY
, 8.00 p.m.—Prayer Meeting .
\ ,,”Now^Is the Accepted Time”
ST. MICHAEL* AH ANGH’S CHURCH
(Anglican)
Richter and Sutherland - 
Ven. D. S. 6atchpole, BA.. B.D,
SUNDAY, MARCH 12 
LENT HI
8.00 a.m.—Hqly Communion 
9.45 a.m.—Sunday School ' 




Services a t 7.30 and 10.00 a.m. 
and 7.30 p.m.
NOTE: Children of Kindergarten 
age or younger will be cared for 
in  the Parish .Hall, to  accommo­




One Block South of Post Office 
Evangelical - Independent 
' Pastor: G. G. BUHLER 
SUNDAY SCHOOL-9.45 a.m. 
MORNING WORSHIP—11.00 a.m.
A Message for Saints .
The Lord’s Table a t the close.
Evening Service
7.15 p.m.
“The Rapture of the 
Church!”
Does Scripture support the Rap­
ture? What will God’s program 
be? _____
Calling All Boys and 
Girls! This Friday
6.30 p m . ' 
Something Special!
REVIVAL
M E I^ G S
FREE METIJODIST 
CHURCH
MARCH 9-19 7.30 p m
SUNDAYS 10,00 and 7.30
REV. C. E. COX80N 
B.C. District Superintendent, 
Guest Speaker.
You arc WelcomeJ 
REV. D. H. RUSSELL, Pastor
resembled a university professor 
casting pearls ofV wisdom to the 
swine, in throwing his beads of 
knowledge to th e  audience. Al­
though his powers of analysis were 
excellent, they felt his speech was 
unrelieved and too high up.
P leadng Address 
Runner-up Bill Kane was - less 
harshly criticized. The judges 
pointed out his address was pleas­
ing and much personal research 
and thought was evidently ppt in to ' 
it b u t  stated his poor stance detract-' 
ed from  his otherwise excellent ad­
dress. ," ■
Hugh Fitzpatrick, who was 
awarded th ird  place by the judges, 
had an exceptionally good voice. 
and good way of handling humor. 
However, in the la tte r regard, the 
judges felt he could have used a 
little  more discretion: His excel­
lent and colorful imagination caus­
ed him to wander away from prac­
ticability, picturing the world of 
the 21st century • as being a push­
button paradise. However, all felt 
his speech to be highly entertaining 
and very pleasing.
Three Judges
Judges for the contest included 
Mrs. W. A. C. Bennett, Ven. Arch­
deacon D. S. Catchpole, and Bob 
Hayman. The latter' delivered the 
judges remarks, while Mrs. Ben­
n e tt presented the winners with 
prizes.
The other two contestants were 
Timothy Thomason and . Eugene 
Jantzen. Timekeepers were Barrie 
C lark and Ralph Rigby. A. E. 
Lansdowne chairmanned the con­
test, ■: ■
P;TO'tdding a pleasing intermission 
between the contestants' addresses 
and the judges rem arks were mu­
sical selections by Betty Mannering, 
vocalist; Merle Miller,, pianist; and 
Bob Large violinist. '
Climaxing the afternoon of in­
specting the school and witnessing 
the various classrooms and students 
and teachers a t work, was serving 
of a "silver” tea by the Junior Red 
Cross.
whilc slngletons w cut to Allan
gate (whichever is greater) 'fo r 
each game of the western semi-
Monday 8-4) gaye the Frenchmen 
the righ t to m eet Vancouver In­
dians in  the best of three semi-final. 
F irst game comes off here tomorrow 
(Friday) night a t 8:30.
Indians and Frenchmen renew 
their struggle at Vernon on Satur­
day. If  a th ird  game is necessary 
it will be here Monday.
W inner will take on T rail in  the  
Coy Cup final, also set for the Ok­
anagan, w ith most of the games 
played before Kelowna patrons. 
The final series, a best of five affair 
starts here next Wednesday, March 
15.
. Frenchmen Recover .
Last night, it looked for a while 
in 'th e  first period the Lumbermen 
would even up the series against 
the short-staffed Lumbyites. But 
better combination and goal-block­
ing finally began to  tell as the Fly­
ing Frenchmen w ent goal-crazy.
A gain  Sarge Sammartino an d \ 
Lloyd Smith p a rk e d  the winners. 
Sammartino notched a hat-trick 
while Smith sniped a pair and help­
ed on four others. -
Ron Catt also got a pair for Lum-
final between the Alberta and B rit­
ish Columbia champions. The stU 
pend fo r the western final (be­
tween the Alberta-B.C. champs and 
the Saskatchewan-Manitoba win­
ners) is $800 a game, or 75 per- ; 
cent of the gate receipts (which­
ever is greater).
Hockey Up to Easter 
The best of five semi-final be­
tween the provincial titlists is ex-
, A1 Campone, w ith Kelqwna 
Packers early in ' the season, was 
the best for the northern sextet, 
flashing the red light three times. 
J. Corless and Syd Pozer tallied the 
other Prince George markers.
Slightly over .500 puck fans tu rn ­
ed out for last night’s doings in 
Memorial Arena. Attendance a t the 
semi-final is expected to be larger 
and a t the final even better.
LUMBY —r Quesnel; Grisedale, 
K ram er; Smith; Richardson, Des- 
champs. Subs: Catt, Sammartino,
pected to begin around March 25, to  Radloff, Pierce, Fisher.
be followed immediately by the 
best of seven final.
Most of the games, Becker said, 
would be played in Kelowna, The 
others, probably the th ird  and# 
fifth (if necessary) in the western 
semi-final, and the third, fifth  and 
seventh (if necessary) in the final 
would be in Vernon.
If these plans are confirmed, the 
Orchard City’s faithful hockey sup­
porters w ill have their favored bill 
of fare almost steady from now 
imtil Easter, o r perhaps a little 
later.
The provincial semi-finals and 
final already are set for th e  Okan­
agan, with most of them  coming 
off in Kelowna, starting tomorrow 
night. (See other story elsewhere in 
this issue).
PRINCE , QEORGE — Strobiki; 
Sudgen, Berry; Favero, Depourcq, 
Campone. S ubs:. Rhodes, Candale, 
Corlesst Schneff, Pozer, Corrigan.
F irs t period—1, Prince' George, 
Corless (Rhodes) 3:38; 2,. Prince 
George, Campone (Sugden) 13:03; 
3, Lumby, Sammartino, 16:22;- 4, 
Lumby, K ram er (Smith) 18:25; 5, 
Lumby* Sammartino (Richardson) 
19:30. Penalties: None. '
Second period—6, Lumby, Smith 
(Richardson) 8:48; 7‘, Lumby, C att 
(Deschamps, Smith) 10:12; 8, Lum­
by* Sammartino (Smith) 15:00; 9, 
Lumby* Smith* 17:44; 10, Lumby* 
Richardson (Smith) 19:36. Penalties: 
Qandale, Depourcq ‘(major) Des­
champs.
T h ird  period-r-ll; Lumby, Catt* 
4:40; 12, Prince George, Campone 
(Sugden) 10:55; 13; Prince George, 
Pozer (Campone) 13:35; 14, Prince 





Two men paid fines of $5 each 
and costs in city police court as a 
result of a minor motor collision at 
Mill and Watex. on March 2. , *
George Collis pleaded guilty to  
falling to stop at a stop sign while 
Walker Robinson pleaded guilty to 
operating a motot vehicle without a 
1950 driver’s licence.
Damage from the accident was 
negligible and no one. was hurt.
MEN’S COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
;;-Mbnday.
Mor-Eeze Shoes . ..........; 30
Rutland Cubs .... ...........-  28
Oddfellows   2f
Creuzot Construction ........   23
Builders Supply .............  21
West Kootenay Power ..............  21
Safeways .....................  ......... i-— 21
Kelowna Growers Exch. .........   21
Crescents *........... ....... ......... . _ 20
McGavin B akery ............. ....... ..' 20
More About
FACIUTIES IN HIGH SCHOOL
' (From Page 1. Col. 5) 
cooking counters and all the other 
marvellous home inventions tha t 
stdLk this room.
jL.xww.*..... ......... .. ......................  B u t chemistry and biology labs,
KeioWna Hig^^      ,19 mechanical work shops, industrial
Harvey’s Cabinet S h o p ....... ........  18 workshops, camera rooms, and hob-
industrial Electric ..;............    18 by rooms of all types were way ,out
Williams Shoes ........Ifr of comparison with anything even
five years ago.- The young man
MIXED LEAGUE 
Tuesday
Royals ..... :............... .............. . 27
The Kapps .......:............. *....... . 27
Lawn Bowlers ....... I............. ......  26
Lipsett Motors .......................  26
Rookies .......        24
Head Pins ....................................  23
Inland Refrigeration .........    22
Bank of Commerce .............   22
West Kootenay Power ..............  21
Electrolux ..........   20
Arenas ......................i..................... 17
Applcknockcrs .......   18
Double Jaj^s .................................  14
BlIMERTON’S LTD.
DBESSESbr
A large selection of new Spring Dresses in printed, 
dotted and plain crepes in small, medium and large 
sizes. Priced at ........ ...............:..........................$7.95
GABARDINES—Plain and flowered in full skirted 
models, attractive button trim, a t .....:.... . $8.95
FRONT PO IN T and TW EED  2-piece SUIT
DRESSES at ....................................... ,............$9.95
PRINTED SILKS and FLORAL JE R S E Y S - 
a t ............... ...... .....................$10.95, $12.95 to $14.95
EASTER SUNDAY SUITS
In newest of styles* check mates, gabardines, pick 
and pick. Priced .............. $22.56 to  $39.50,
HOSIERY FOR EASTEiR
“Sheer Nylons’̂  42 gauge ........ ................. $1.35
45 g^uge $1.60
51 gauge .................................   $1.75
EASTER HATS
In plain and novelty stiaws, fine 
wool and fu r felts* beanies, tamis* 
off the face and berets. Hats th a t 
are cleverly trimmed, beautiful 
spring colors. The variety •will 
surprise you. Priced $2.49 to $7.50
FOOT FLATTERING FASHIONS
for your Easter 
Parade. A wide se* 
lection awaits ybur 
choice. Pumps* Ties, 
Sandals, Straps in
la te s t . leathers in 
black, tan. blue, red 
and green. Priced at 
$4,95, $5.95, up to 
$10.95
F lo w e r s
A nice selection of new flowers 
has just come iii. Roses, carna­
tions, violets, etc. Priced from— 
50^ to  85^ .
GIRLS’ EASTER FASHIONS
LITTLE DUCHESSCROCKS—In assorted co­
lors and styles. Ages 7 to 12 a t ........... $4.95
GAY PLAIDS—With over the shoulder straps.
7 to 14X at  .................................................$4k75
GIRLS’ WHITE BROADCLOTH and SLUB 
BLOUSES—In ages 4 to 6 a t $1.95
7 to 1 4 .................................... $2J25, $2,95'and $3,95
GIRLS’* BLAZERS—In assorted colors* ' 
CHILDREN’S JACKETS—In plain and plaids.
2 to 6 years a t .............. $3.25 to  $3.95
'KIDDIES’ CORDUROY BIB OVERALLS — In
green, wine, red, blue a t ............ $229 to  $325
BLUE JEANS at .........................................$1.95
COWBOY^ KING at............................- ..........$2.75
You'll find a good selection of everything for 
your boys and g ir ls , in  Fumerton's Children’s 
Wear Department on the balcony floor.
LADIES* CREPE NIGHT GOWNS—W ith rib ­
bon a n d ‘eyelet trim  in blue and pink shades.’
I^ iced  a t ..........................................................$3.95
LENNARD’S “ENCORE FASHIONED LIN- . 
GERIE”—In' panties, briefs and bloomers. In 
white and colors. Priced from .......... 75^ to  $1.49
BRASSIERES IN COTTONS, SATINS and NY­
LONS—In white and colors. In a large assort­
m ent of new spring numbers. Priced a t  40 .̂ tb;
Gothira a t  ...... $125 to  $225
G A dtt^R  BELTS—In brocaded and nylon.— 
GIRDLES—In plain and brocaded a t— .......... ..
Priced at .............................$1.00, $1.49'and $1.75,
$1.95, $2,50 to  $3.95^
W EEK-END SPECIAL
SPECIAL SALE OF ASSORTED LENGTHS
FACTORY ,PBINTS, a t yard ....................... 35^
: Suitable for aprons, blouses, dresses, etc.
" O K R  BOYS f f
who had me in tow was especially 
proud of the work shops. The room 
was equipped with power tools and 
everything a carpenter could dream 
of owning, There the young boys 
learn  the art of wood-work. Right 
next door was a , farm laboratory 
w ith huge tractors and other farm 
m achineix their wheels mud-cov­
ered, standing in a silent procession 
waiting for the students to examine 
the ir interiors and find out what 
makes them tick.
' M etal Shop 
A forge with metal chimney was 
housed in its own little room while
New spring Alpine check plaid 
SHIRTS—In assorted colors. 
Small, medium, large a t .. $2.75 
Boys O.V. Wool sw eater JAC­
KETS—Zipper fastener, in 
blue, green and, brown. Sizes
24 to 34 a t .......................... $5.50
Boys’ Regent Knit Wool SWEA­
TERS—Zipper fastener, sizes 26
to 34 at .........      $3.95
Boys’ 'Sharkskin JACKETS in 
, assorted colors. Sizes, 26 to 34,
a t ..........  H 95
' Boys’ SPORT SHIIITS — “Ga­
bardines” in green, pink, faw n, 
facon and yellow. In small, me- 
I dlum and large. Priced a t $4.50
Boys’ BLUE JEANS OVER­
ALLS—Rider style, sanforibed, 
narrow leg* coin pocket, rivet- 
ed-reinforced a t  $225
“Our Boys”
Dress OxforeJs
In assorted tan and brown 
shades, also black* in  fine qua­
lity leathers. Priced a t pair— 
$4.05 to $525
BOYS’ SCHOOL OR WORK 
BOOTS—In good wearing lea­
thers. Sizes 1 t o '5 ^*  leather 
and Panco soles. Priced $3.95 to 
Leckles’ Neolite at $5.75.
F u m e r t o n ’s L t d .
D EPA RTM EN T STORE
“W h e r e  C a s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t "




THIS BIIAN A weak battery always goes dead on a back road. 
Let Us rejuvinate yours 
before this happens I
A-Oncs .................. ....................... ^3 n metal shop was rjBht next door. ~T'" pypjjg of today w ith a
McGavin Bakery ............... .......... 12 This shop Is used for aU types ox variety in the ir courses.
Hobberilns .........  .....................  9 metal ivork* from :̂ ’Oung men learn- jg placed on
Ing the intricacley of machinery* to commercial and industrial courses 
young girls learning how  to make j^gg purely academic cours-
copper bowls, Some of the work except for would-be university
done during the past few months , ,
in these shops is currently being ti,#. whole the charigo In the
LET US CHECK YOUR
BATTERY-
"The Man 1 ^ 0  k eio w n s  notobs ltd .
Came to Dinner"
1(>16 IVndozi Street Phone 778
•  A modern comedy in 3 acts.
•  4>  ̂ yeans on Broadway.
•  Acclaimed by critits everywhere;
•  Montv Woolley made it famous in New York and 
Hollywood.The Kclovvna l.ittlc Tlicatre Group liriiigs
i it to Kclown.1. A “must sec" for all!
•  Wednesday and Thursday, March 29, 30th, 
8.00 p.nt.
0  New Anglican Parish Hall.
•  Tickets available at Browns Pharmacy, 
members of Anglican Dramatic Society or
Kelowna Little Tlieatre Group.
‘ ■ " '  • ' '....................
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE
1665 Klli.s Street Phone 204 Kelowna, B.C.
SHAWS WEEK-END SPECIAL
PEANUT BRITTLE
FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY,
25c THE HALF POUND
that everyone loves., ^
, Good News from Overseas  ̂ ^
S o d  to l f o r . 'e .  00“^S u l  wUh them to make them Inst." writer went on to 
snv that the parcel woa in excellent condition and arrived In
your folks for Easter. There’s still plenty of time!
Shaw's Candy Shop 
Royal Anne Hotel, Kelowna, D.C.
Bnngalow iw Sale
TO SETTLE ESTATE
Attrncllye, white stucco, six room bungalow on '
' ',1̂ three lots, : . ■ ;
Has 26 bearing fruit Irccs*.grapes, garage and 
woodshed. ^
Basement with hot air furnace and is fully 
insulated. '
Newly redecorated inside and out,
FULL PRICE—$8,000.00
W h illis &  G acliles L td .
Mortgages on City Homes' 
REAL ESTATE -  INSURANCE
Phone 217 288 Bernard
City Councir Monday night op- tober 21. Under tlio municipal not, 
proved a bylaw which will Impose the bylaw must bo passed every 
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BUSINESS PERSONAL CARS AND TRUCKS PROPERTY FOR SALE NOTICESPERSONAL _____________________
M C ^ R  R p A m a r a W K : ^ ^  ^  W ^ITO G H O U SE U G O T  a g e n c ie s  L M I T ^  JAMES COo t S S S * .  D ece^ed"
U ^ v f  -pS onS S f' n ^ w . ^ S f > o r g e  C o lem a^  ^  266 Bernard Avenue Phone 675 NOTICE*IS H ^ E B Y  GIVEN toat
256 Lawrence Ave^ phone 75A cabinet. Good as new. Only $49.M. K night S t, Vernon. Phone 914-Y.^_ lu n w  nw rw n “ii Persons having claims a g a to t
g2>tfc. < Bennett’s. Phone 1. 60-lc "65.1P TWO N H A . h o m e s  NOW B ^ G  -  S e  of Jame% C o u ^ d ^ d r ^ ^
Ambulancie 









4.00 to  5.30 p.m.
W. B. Trench Ltd.
GARAGES OPEN
SUNDAY, MARCH 12 
Standard Service StaUon, 
1493 EUis S t
OSOYOOS CUSTOMS 
HOURS:
8 aan. to 11 p m  PR.T.
THE OKANAGAN’S LEADING 
furrier, that’s MANDELS in  Kel'^ 
owna! A  completely satisfying fu r HAVE
you u o m  your
fet; Kelowna F ur , C ra f t  549 _Ber- 
n a rd  Ave.
.i - .  1 YOU TRIED THE “ NEW
storage serv ice-^n ly  2% of valua- • of the Month?” Ask
1934 F O r a  S ^ i W - N e w  licence. m ^n tlo V eettiese  hVmes contact In- 5 Jf„  .’̂ v S e d ”  to°*’IHE*’ R O Y ^  
^  $300 cash. 640 Cambridge Aye. t „ io r  Agencies. C o S p A N Y .™ ?  S u t o
A«TV ^A rr<  TiAnrC* of the Will of the said Deceased, a t
STOREY AND HALF HOM E-W ith , .  g,6 West Pender S tree t
PHONE
Phone 1264-L.
tion. This includes insurance. Flat 
storage rate $2.00 p er c o a t Cloth 
coats $1.00 plus cleaning charge. 
Make MANDELS your Mecca for 
furs and fur storage. 518 Bernard 
A ve.', 83*t£c
for it  a t  your grocer o r confection­
er. A n o ^ e r delightful Noca T re a t
58-2TC
1946 FORD 3 -TON DUMP TRUCK xiwiui:/-wA^ 626 est Pender S tree t
i :^ o o d  ??bherrfew *^^5^^^^ Vancouver. B.G
take car as p art paym ent . O.
Duquemin, 824 M anhattan Dr.
KEEP UP TO DATE! USE pU B  
modem  moving van  service for
SEW YOUR OWN—Come to my , 
house and sew On new electric sew­
ing machine. Reasonable rates. 50c 
per hour. Phone 876 R  1. - 59-4c
59-2p
1940 PLYMOUTH SEDAN. GOOD 
condition. Low mileage, good tires. 
Apply 1388 Glenmore Rd. Phone 
1069 L. 59-2p
shipments o f household grods, large p a y  6% AND BONUS FOR e  1933 g HEV coach nrice ' $5 900 00
or smalL Van leavmg frequenUy „,ortgage W  on good home. Phone '^^^ceorY n g o ^
886-Y2. chniil Phon'p. 284 davs. 927-Ll INTERIOR AGENCIES LIMITED
place, dining room and kitehen, ^ a KE  NOTICE th a t after
basement and uncompleted, upstairs, last-mentioned date the  said
A ttractive , v Iw ation—good Executor w il proceed to distribute
availaple* 56,300. the assets ot the said Deceased
NEW ™ o  B E D R M M  BUNGA- S  S l ^ S  to"“t h f c £ ^ .  
LOW w t i  hardwood floors, k it- jt shall then have had  notice,
chen .lyith nook, attractive co rner, tjaTED the 7th day of March, 





lo r Vancouver, Kootcnays, Alberta 
and Saskatchewan. Phone, write, 
wire D. Chapman & Co. Ltd., Kel­
owna, B.C. O ur phone is 298. 95-tfc
BUSINESS
PERSONALS
co-tfc Body, paint, and m otor in
__________  ̂ shape. Phone 284 days, 927-Ll ....................... ....................................
THERE IS  NO NEED TO SEND __________________ _ _ J ^ ±  266-Bernard Avenue^Kelowna, B.C.
your furs ' out-of-town! Support t ? n P  1? '  ^  59-lc
local industry! Help your own hom e• > ■..........■ —
plSe* fim^torage°*sendce'^^d*^°^^ HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS, G A R D l^  FOR SALE OR TIUVDE A  SPORT.
CLASSIFIED ADVEBTISINO 
BATES
24 per word per Insertion.
25f minimum , charge. 
Display—70< per inch.
Service charge of 254 for 
charged ads.
SANITARIUM T R E A T M E N T  
Rooms, Turkish Baths, Massage and 
Elecrtrical Treatments. M odem  el-
plete fu r ,  storage tools and carpenters’ tools. 1010 bicycle and hardw are store in
fidly qualified to oHer ex ^ rt^ ^  March 13 and 14. 60-lp neighboring town. Stock around
sel. There is no finer service a n y - ______
where than  you get right h i Kel- e d d iES ROSES, EVERGREENS, 
owna—at Mandel’s.  ̂ 80-tfc shrubs, trees, etc. Planting time is
~ ’ -----  phone





, GIRLS! INVEST IN SECURITY! 
au  Come,to the O K . Valley Hairdress­
ing Schol, 453 Lawrence Avenue, 
Contract ra te—1%4 per word per Kelowna, B.C. Government approv- 
fnsertion. tfc ed school Phone 414. Save money
------- ---------------------------------- — —  by training here! 5-tfc
If you wish to BUY or SELL a 
BOAT or ENGINE:
:'.,xcontact'o'
BOAT &  ENGINE LISTING LTD. 
In the “H eart of the Boat District” 
1923 West Georgia SV . 
Vancouver, B.C.
::l9-T-tfc
29c , A 607 Glenwood Ave. 60-3Tp
12 reprints and enlargements, 40c .— .— — ----------- ^
and retu rn  postage 3c. SPRAYER—20 BEAN PUMP. 500
M AIL ORDER ONLY gallon capacity. Mounted on tires.
r IBELIN’S  MAIL ORDER Good condition. Phone 1234-R. 
FINISHING DEPARTMENT 60-4p
Reprints 4c each. P.O. Box 1556
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY, 
Executor. ;
By Messrs. Fillmore & Hajnman,: 
1536 Ellis S treet,■ ;•
Kelowna, B.C.,
■: ' its Solicitors. -
, ; " : ‘ 60-2TC
b e n j a m in  deFURLONG BOYCE, 
Deceased,'; \
NOTICJE is hereby given that all
____ ____ ,  persons having claims against the ,
modem furnished or unfurnished Estate of BENJAMIN ,deFURL(DNG 
house in  good location in  Kelowna, BOYCE, late of the City of Kelow- 
and balance cash. Box 1326 Courier, na in  the County of Yale in  the
58-3c Province of British Columbia, who
— ------- died on the 25th day of September,
10 ACRE LOT, 4% acres Iruiti one 1945, are required on or before the 
acre each peaches, apricots, pears, 13th day of May,_1950, to  deliver o r
C p U T T S  C A R D S





$5,000, building and fix tiues $4,500. 
1949 turnover $12,000. Accept busi­
ness around same value in  or close 
to Kelowna o r 4 or 5 room fully
S . ™  YOU’LL ALWAYS DO BETTEE AT d » S “ . e S
LOANE’S.
H ELP WANTED
SALES g ir l  FOR HIGH CLASS 
shop. Previous experience not ne­
cessary. Someone w ith English back­
ground between the age of 24 and 
30. .'’Excellent opportunity for right 
person. Apply, Shaw’s Candies, Ro­
yal Anne Hotel, Friday, March 10, 
between 9 and 9.30 am . - 60-lc
W OMEN-NOW  YOU CAN SEE Special electric ironer. ,000
who’s a t the door w ithout being ,, price, $4,500.00. citor for
D e .» e d ,
enamel tub  ............ $4».uu
pears or pasture. 1949 crop over: to E. C. WEDDELL, K.C.^MG
$2,500.00 cash, balance, nard Avenue, Kelowna, B .^ , boU-
-  -- *---------  cit r f r the Executors of the said
NO MORE BIRDIE
ALTERATIONIST, PART TIME— Watch for the Ogopogo a t Pope’s 
Neat appearance, Apply Sweet 16. Photo Studio. P o rtra it and Com-
60-lc mercial Photograpljy, developing, XREES: FOR TOPPING, LIMBING, 
printing and enlargmg. _ ‘ taking out, including stump
HAVE YOU LOOKED AT YOUR Combination Range for coal 
floors lately? , For a perfect new wood or electricity, very
floor or an  old floor made good-as- siwcial ........ locno
new, phone 694-L. No dust when Cook Stove. 4 h o le ..................$25.00
it’s done by A. Gagnon, established Oil Heater, Quaker ........ $45.50
since 1938. Our address is 525 Buck- Loane’s Hardware, Furniture and 
land Ave. 80-tfc Appliances. ■ 60-lc
tricity, telephone, w ater a t cost, if AND TAKE NOWCE th a t after 
wanted. H. A. Littan, W est Sum- the last mentioned date, the Execu- 
merland 60-lp tors w ill proceed to distribute themetioi U.-----------------------------------^  Deceased among the
FOR SALE—3-BEDROOM STUC- persons entitled thereto, having re- 
co house, newly decorated large gard only to the claims of which 
-lot and fm it trees,'ha lf cash, bal- they shall then have had notice, 
ance terms. Also a 14-ft. house DATED' at Kelowna, B.C., this 
trailer. Apply 2207 Richter St. _ \  9th daisr of Mjtrcb, W5^
PERMANENT PpSI-SPLENDID
TION for woman to  take ' full 
charge of house and children, com­
fortable room, good; food, reason­
able leisure time off. Salary and
further details on interview. F o r . • Spitfli-e sales and • service.
, .PIANOS; ,̂//^■:;■.;.:.-'■
____ ............  _ . and New shipment just arrived!
3-T-tfc hauling away, or sa w ln to  firewood, 1 Heintzman 
— Phone Smith a t 1270-L, 57-tfc : 1 G erard Heintzman
TOOMBS PLUMBING -------------------------------  --------- 2 Mason & Risch
Oil burner service and installa- FACT—NOT FIC TIO N !. _ 1 American Piano
tion. “For 26 years I’ve l^ n  hearing stor- and others.
All reconditioned, hne quality, rea-
58-tfc
3 BEDROOM. U N FIN ISH ED  bun­
galow on double lot, full basement. 
Outside city lim its on busline. Low 
taxes, low priced, som e, terras. 
Phone 374-L, 840 Glenwood Ave,
60-tfc




FACT NOT FIC I
‘T F be r-
_________  ies about the OGOPOGO and I  ne- _____
appointment apply Mrs. Morrison a t * jhcpert stove and furnace repairs, ver believed ’em. ^ ’m  sure now g^jjabiy priced, easy pajnnents. We
Newsstand, 331 Bernard Ave., Room 7 242 Lawrence Ave.- there’s an Ogopogo and that’s w hat gj-g fully equipped for service and LAKEVIEW REALTY
phone business. 714; residence, phones: Day 1285; N ight 927-R we saw.” ; 1 i tuning. See our brand new  Kranich 2905 Pendozi St. Phone 1282-Ll disposed' of
140-Ll. , 60-lp “Qualifled W orkmanship” That’s w hat one eye-witness said— Bach pianos. Buy your instrur
•_____ _ e i;r ; — TTZ, S6-tfc and he didn’t  see it  alone, four of aU kinds from an exclu.- MODERN 7-ROOM HOUSE-UtUi-
AGENTS WANl'KD—SELL ^ .0 0  — ------ ------—_—  -  other alert, intelligent people a lso . gjyg music store. ' ty, cooler. Stuccoed. 6' ft. cedar
“Fire Killer”. Sells on sight. U ber- THE INVISIBLE MENDER—Pro- saw Ogopogo, 300 yards from  the r it z  MUSIC SHOPPE, Kelowna, siding above. Lot 72x153. Ju s t out-
POUND N O 'nCE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th a t 
the following animals have been 
impounded and if - not claimed^ by; 
8 a.m. Monday, March 13, will be
EXPERIENCED, RELIABLE, cap­
able, - middle age man, married, no 
children ■ wants work op farm, or-, 
chard, auto court, hotel or w hat 
have you? W ith living quarters. 
W rite P.O. Box 1211, Vernon, B.C.
60-2p
nard Avenue.
HEAR YE! HEAR YE— H ere is the
1 small black and white terrier 
■ cross, female. ■
1 small black and tan  springer,
' spaniel, male, 1949 license No.
V ' - 1 2 4 . ^ / : V ' . ' r : ' - ' ; - ' - '
C. P . ETSON,
. . . .  good” stated this-eye-w itness, _ —  " Phone 288-L >  Povmdkeeper.
11-tfc last year. FOR SALE—POOL TABLE, STAN- g r q OM BUNGALOW — 3 bed- 837 Stockwell Ave. '
Read all about Ogopogb lo r  your- dard size suitable for private home large livingroom, dinette. Dated March, 9, 1950: 60-lc
self. Who? Where? V ^en? What? or pool hall; small size upright W u- and back
a l commission exclusive .territory, tec t your good clothes by havUig Aquatic diving-stand, the tim e be- Next door to the Param ount Theatre-side the city. Trade lo r  small or- 
Apply D. V. Schaefer, 2764 Grant them invisibly - repaired. Consult jug around 8 p jn . “and visibility 60-tfc chard farm or good car.
St., Vancouver, B.C. 60-2p Mrs. March a t “Mandell’s”, 518 Ber- ^ a s  -eye- it ---- ---------------- ' ■ ' — — ------------
^ c e  to come for hearing aids! ^,g answered for you in  a cle- Us piano practically new ; combina- j.gjj jg-g^ stucco, full basement, 
Why send money out ol tow n; wny wrutpn hnnkipt nncket size liAn iritphpn ranee which burns .i.nt inovisn
a t KELOGAN. And 
YOU CAN GET A 
STRATION HERE ANYTIME; ANY 
DAY 
WEEK!
RELIABLE GIRL WANTS CLERK- guaranteed absolutely F I ^ H  
ING Job or housework. Rei>ly Box HEAR! HERE! 41-tfc
verly ritten booklet, pocket size tiori kitchen range hich burns pressure system. Lot 100x120.
..............“ GOPOGO wood and oil together or separmelyj . J 5 060, Some term s a t $30 per month.
----------------------  .. .  Complete small electric range; chesterfield plumbing and tinsmithing
t o ™  w ith envelope, ready .for mailing suite; small electric w asher;,m ans equipment included with the house.,
to your friends, only 254 plus 14 tax  3-speed English Humber ^cyclev ^g gQQ .jjjjg ig w ithout a ' doubt the
How I S u b d u ed  
W ild F ie iy  I t c h -
Dr. Dennis' tmszli Prescription—did . fast relief—D. D. D. he trick. World popular.
POSITION WANTED
Courier. 53-tff
131, Courier. 60-lp BOOST KELOWNA! BUILD KE- FOR RENT
BOOKKEEPER—20 YEARS EX- LOWNA! Shop a t hom e and keep .uhupu ixcm
PERIENCE, knowledge of a l l 'a c -  dollars P o ito e s  of excellent quality. W rite repair
counts. Available for part time When you shop_ a t H ID IN G S , cupboards, hot and cold . w a ^ r . ^
bookceping. Payrolls, income tax your patronage is sincerely appre- Private entrance. Reasonable. - 
rAttirn..) audits, etc. Fast, accurate dated . Keep an eye op our win- Aberdeen ^t. 60-lp
work assured. Reliable and trust- dows. Cohm In anytlmb and iTOk h trB -G A S  DRIVEN PUMP- 
worthy. Is q I so  willing to take job around. Head for HARDINGS FOR H I R E ^ A b  d k ivtiN f u iv i r
os bookkeeper at $150.00 a month, everytime!
Box 1332, Courier. 60-2p
, ............... ^  HOUSES FROM $1,600
lamp. 272 Strathcona Aye. P ^ n e  ,jg ^ 23,000. Farm s from 2% to 115 
-248-L or 586-L3. 58-tfn-c acjgs, orchards from  to 20 acres.
— -̂-----t;p'FD POTATOES  ̂ Grocery, hardw are, . restaurants,
dairy business, Variety store, shoe 
Foj: sale Netted Gem Certified Seed Also business places to rent,. . - - -  -  . 60-lc
thlf pure, coollni, liquid medication ipeeda peace and comfon from cruel itchlne caused by/eczema, pimples, raahas. athlete's toot and other Itch trouhlea. Trial.bottle, SBC. First appUcaUon checks even the most Intonsa Itch or money back. Ask drudglst for D, D. D. Prescription (ordinary or extra atrength I now.
.N B W I  O i m n N T l
O F  P E A C H E S  
A  fROnemS CMOR M A K ^  
IHAT ^S IS  AND USTSf
New wonder make-up worn 
w ith  or w ithout powder 
gives a oolorful. natural tone 









M o d e ss
Box of 48 
napkins $ 1 .3 3
MODESS BELTS 33-
PHONE 73
‘The trend is to Trench’s”
PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS
W .R. TRENCH itt
l o d g e  n o t i c e s
building lots.
in
C. D. OSBORN, LAVINGTON 
Phone Vernon 764-L
58-4Tp
12 ROOM MODERN HOUSE -  
Suitable for revenue. Two minutes 
walk from Post Office. Apply 579 
Lawrence Ave. Phone 1971. ■ 51-tfc
A. K. WOOD— FLOORS SANDED
E33‘ERT DIESEL ENGINEER (Ma- and finished by e ^ e r t ,  29 years ex- BOOM WITOrinc Certificate) and electrician, oerlence, T  & G Hardwood for sale FURNISHED ROOM, w u t t
mi tools and testinB eaulp- or laid and finished. Floors prepar- spring filled mattress, i n
41-tfc ING outfit. If you have w ater ___________  __________
your basm ont, phono Ho cONHOR WASHING MACHIIffi to  ^  s a l e -M O D ERH  HOME OH
-------.g o o d  condition. .C o m p ly  Bernard" Ave. Phone 641-Rl or 1938.NEW haulQd. $55.99 at Bennett’s. Phone 1. gg,4g
B. P. O. Elk*
meet 1st an d  




I N  M E M P R I A M
WEATTHERILL—In loving memory 
of Henry W catherill, who passed 
away on March 11, 1949. ■
“Loves greatest gift 
Remembrance.”
“ HEAT PUM P” Okanagan Mission—attractive wood-
The fuelcss m odem  fpol-proof ed grounds—Interior Agencies Ltd. 
method of heating, Investigate be- 266 Bernard Ave. 69-lc’
60-lc ___;______ - ' ' ' ■
SEMI BUNGA- 
_ room, fireplace and 
Kitchen has modem
_ loflR- . Duiu-m leuiurds. FuU basement 
242, Lawrence Ave., Phone 1285. , furnace. Landscaped lot, ex-
” cellent d ry  location. Near schools
fore building. Howard Willson, 593 
Sutherland Ave., Kelowna, Phone 
722. 87-tfc
--------- WILL YOU? LITTLE COURTESIES
Ever remembered by hlstw odnugh- Qj.q appreciated by all. For Instance, 
ters, Charlotte, Irene; son-in-law, - -  • •
Bob. and Ma Hunter. 60-lp
THREE BEDROOM BUNGALOW-- 
Basement and furnace In Kelowna, 
just oft Pendozi St. In terior Agen­
cies Ltd.; 266 B ernar'l Ave. 60-lc
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
. ' —̂'. ' ...................... . ......—
WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR 
sincere thanks to  the many friends- 
who gave their kindness, sympathy 
and beautiful floral bftcrings during 
the illness and death of our beloved 
daughter ahd sister, Wo cipccinlly 
wish to thank Dr. J. B, Molr, Dr, H. 
Molr and Dr. Hondcraoh. Mr. and 
Mrs. K. INGBRITSON and SONS.
60-lp
it's dark when your Courier boy 
delivers the paper. Leave that 
porch light on each Monday and 
Thursday evenings all during the 
winter mbnths. Yoiir Courier boy _ _ _ _ _ _ _
says “thank you.” ^0-tfI SLEEPING
'TWO-ROOIvIED UNFURNISHED 
suite. Centrally heated. Also elec­
tric range. Separate entrance. For 
particulars phono 881 or call 589 
Roanoke Ave/ 59-2p
R.O.P. SIRED NEW HAMPSHIRE 
and Rhode Island Red Chicks. ̂ $5 
for 25., $9 for 50, $18 for 100. M5 
for 500. GEORGE W. GAME. TRI­
ANGLE HATCHERY, Armstrong.
44-tfc
GOVERNMENT TESTED YELLOW 
Globe Danvers onion seed. No, 55. 
Germination test 90 per cent. $3.00 
per pound. Telephone 270-L3, 
Charlie Sing, R.R.2, Kelowna.  ̂ ^
50*tfc
and churches. For sale by owner. 




FOR PLASTER AND STUCCO ’''*“ ’̂ M-2d
WORK phono John Fenwick aL 634 X  1. ___
1244-R4. This Includes sidewalks, r ^N T  TOE BEST HALL IN TOWN M^nnlngr Also recond planod
NEW p ia n o s  b y  h e in t z m a n , 
Norholmer, Lesago and Sherlock-
i  .
cement floorls, putty  coat, sand fin­
ish, Interior and exterior stucco! 
If yon . wish, w rite  to J . F„ 
Okanagan Mission. Estimates are 
F-R-E-E. "  89-tfc
partly?, dances, conventions, from $105.99 up. H arris Mnslc Shop, 
ons, mcotlngs, etc. The beau- 278 Main Street, Penticton, B.C, 
-  — ■ • 20-tfc
WE WISH TO THANK DRS. RAN- “IF IN ’89 THERE’S SOMETHING ,  .
KIN, Watson. Mrs.' Locock and TO FIX 
nurses of the Kelowna Hospital, nl- Bo sure to phono us at '36'.'
80 kind friends who extended their When your toaster goes on Iho
—For
receptions,------  . . .  . , ------
tlful how Orchard City Club has phoho 099; 
nil tho kitchen facilities required —  
for any of these nlTnlrs—Phono 1310 FOUNDATION - A 
—or w rite Orchard Cjty
A siiggestlon made to city council 
Monday night by the local medical 
health officer that the city amend 
a bylaw which would make It pro­
hibitive for restaurants and other 
public institutions to sell milk from 
containers, caused city fathers to 
viciv the recommendation with 
certain amount of pautlon.
V Under the propbsal, all milk 
would have to bo se rv ed , from 
bottle container. I t Is presumed 
this would also include tho fluid 
used In the making of milk shakes, 
etc. , ■ '
The medical health officer said It
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the third 
(3) paragraph of the notice on Load Restri9tions, 
dated February' 27, * 1950, is revised to read as 
follows; effective March 9, 1950 midnight:
“No person shall operate any vehicle over the 
South Okinagan District roads, having a inaxi- 
muin gross weight or, loading in excess of fifty 
per cent (50%), with the exception of the main 
. Okanagan Highway, No. 102, which will remain 
at seventy-five'per cent (75%), of that allowed , 
by thg. Regulation made pursuant to Section 36 
of th e ‘Highway Act', R.S.R.C., 1948.“
L. E. W ILLIS,
District Engineer. 
By authority of the 
Minister of Public Works.
, 230 Mill Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
March 9, 1950. , , , , ^
is Impossible to check on largo con­
tainers when milk Is shipped In 
bulk.
Council was unanimous tfiat the 
m atter must bo given careful study: 
before any action is taken. .
sympathy during tho loss of our blink, or tho iron refuses co- 
dear wife and mother, operate, Just call KELOGAN. We’ll
fix tt In a JlfTy. Anythlng clcctrlcat! 
Refrigerators, Radios, Washing Ma- 
chlnccs, Kclogan knows howl privileges. 
Wo'ro on Pendozi S treet at 1632. froi
41-tfc Av
-WILLIAM and LLOYD KELLER.
69-lc
COMING EVENTS
RUMMAGE SALE AT THE Orange 
Hall, Satvmlay. March 11 at 2 p.m. 
by Iho Kelowna Snd District I-o- 
cal Girl Guido Assodnllon for 
Comp FuiuLs. /  M-'fr
p e r s o n a l "
NETTED g e m ; 
Social seed "potatoes and certified (small). 
52-tfc L. Veale, Salmon Arm. 68-3p
_____  ____ MAKE SURE OF GETTINO the
ROOM AND BOARD FOR gentle- BEST poultry into your laying 
mon. Two minutes from Post Office, houses in 1099 by ordering ,your ; 
phono 1071. 570 Lawrence Ave. SOLLY CHICKS NOW. White, leg-
60-tfc horns, New Hampshlres, Leghorn 
■"" -— Prnfiscs and Barred Rock Cross
ROOMS FOR RENT—COOKING ijgmpahlrea, Write for descriptive 
Three minutes walk price list. Solly
^  At
BnSEMENT 
ging by an _ 
mnehine. Saves tim e and money 
Contact D. Chapman St Co. Ltd. 
Phono 208, 35-tfo
ps
,  Catalogue and price ......
m Post Office. 579 Lawrcnco poultry Breeding Farm, Wcstholmo, 
0„ Phono 1071, 42-tfc “ 43. ^ 0 ,
MECHAIHCAL yoR  PROMPT' DELIVERY on your 
a p t  up- orders end cedar posts, phono 
--------  34T-tfc
AND DITCH DIG- BUILDING WITH 
riipcciaUy equipped shop downstairs. 3 room ' ^
' stairs for rent or sale. Shop pre- pred" Dickson. 278-R5
misca would also make good store „ „ — —̂)------------j — _ , „ „ d
location. 20!50 Pendozi St. 43-tfo ccM  BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS 
--------------------- — --------:--------— - r  Complete stock of parU and acces-
WANTED—A l.l. LIBERALS ARE 
Invited to attend a joint meeting of 
tho Men’s and Women’s Liberal As- 
Hodntlons In tho Women's Institute 
Glenn A ve. a t 8 p rn,. Monday. 
March 13. Guest speaker will ho 
Wrn. Sands. Pres, of Trades and 
l.ntHHir Co>mdl. You are liavltcd to 
attend, _______60‘l e
GERTRUDE 17 H ^
TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE 
418 CADDER AVE, PHONE 731-R
fl0-4p
ADDISON BATTERY 
radio. 1.9 bJiltefles. ft tul>es, recon­
ditioned. $lft.9ft at Henndt's, phone 
t, 69-lc
S-A-W-S
Saw filing and gumming. All work 
guaranteed. Sec Johnson at 764 
Cawaton. 03-lfc
GUARANTEED SERVICE F O u T ll 
makes of washers. Phil Eastman, 
Lnkevicw Washing Machine Repair 
Shop, Phono 034-R4, 78-tfC
SAW.fT L lN a’Z "  CIRCULAR s a w '
gumming — lawn mower service. 
See W w ard A. Leslie, 2913 South 
Pendozi St. 87-tfc
I s l r l l E A W ? " ~ ^ n  DIFFICULT 
to load or move? Use our truck- 
wlth-winch • equipment. Call 
Smith’s Corlagc, m o-L . 82-tfo
WANTED TO
WOULD LIKE TO RENT comforl- 
nblo furnished family cottage oh 
Inkefront for one month front July 
tft to August 1. References w ill be 
provided,. P lcaso . w rite J. Bruce 
Smith. 4091 Connaught Drive, Van­
couver.   60-3c
UROENTt-IrSu SE b y  r e l ia b l e  
couple, rtd children. Husband has 
p«*rin'nnenl position with well- 
known firm In Kelowna. Phono 
.ftOO-IW or write 7.97 Wilson Avo.
, . ' ft9-4p
R E N T  tones and good repair service. Cyc-
J_______ llsta come to Compbell’sl Phono IW
” —l.,con at Ellis. CAMPBELLS 
BICYCLE SHOP. 45-tfo
SMAI.I. .SUITE OR COTTAGE — 
on lakeshore (or Ju ly  and August.
664.R
INTRODUCTION CLUB 
for sincere people. Write to No. 311 
ft'JII Beatty SI., Vancouver, B.C.
93-tfc
BE WORRY FREE! GET THA-T Two nrtuRs. Phone 
chimney, stove, or furnace cleaned J330 courier
without delayl No mesa, no better ------- --------------- --------1-,,.,.,----- -------
service, no use walUn*. Phone 161 TRY COURIER C IJI8 8 IFIEDS 
Why put It off? (0-Uc FOR QUICK RESUIArs
,,.103 B U m SH  CALIBRE CC)N- 
verted hl-powercd spmtlng rifles: 
several models; plx and ten shot 
repeaters. Money-back guarantee. 
48 rounds ammunition $3.00. Large 
assortment new rifles, shotguns, 
telescopic sights, 'tic. Write ^ te n  
for latest (Elders nud prices. SCOPE 
SAI.FJFJ CO.> 320 Queen St. Ottawa, 
Ont. _______^37-lfc
llANDBOftlE CIIEQUE 
Central Mortgage ahd Bousing 
Corporation sent a cheque to -th e
you can get a
m  n
llfE INSURID lOAN
Af NO iXIlA COST
roii AMY AND [VERY PURPOSE
Decler, Dsnilsl, «r MsipMol Bills 
0>al ar Feat Oil Haosa Napahs 
Mavtno iKpanitt 
Tosas ar aid BIUs> ale.
a  ywi kova a s«asay ptthhm  
I ar waaM W* fhtmthl erfrfea fraq, 
pAaaa ar caff ladoy. M4#J«
IIORIM / mIHICA‘C [INISI fOOU CONIICIIOM
M ^ ( f )
S P U D N U T  T I M E
Semi-Finals COY CUP PLAYOFFS
D I G C S r i B l f l
TAKE A bOZEN HOME TODAY!
or Box Kelowna for $3,120 as tho
69-2n housing corporation’s payment for 
’ connection of sewers. Tho money 
was transferred from th|p current 




SEE ’EM MADE. 
BUY ’EM HOT 





ioi Radio f i l ^ .  C om er Bernard
M i l k y  W a y l
Across from the Scout Ball 
on Bernard Ave. 
PHONE 1317
snd Pendozi 8L Ptuma 811
LUMBY FLYING FRENCHMEN
' ■ ' > , ........, ' ' ' ' ' i'l-
A fight to the finish in a best of three scries, 
Prclipiinary 6.30 p.m.
McGAVINS V8. STAMPEDER8
Admission: Adults, 50^; Students^ 25^ 
Children,
ii*
PA G E  S IX
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
THURSDAY, MARCH 9. 18M
STOP
uur (xop sem iu co!i»dde KootaUijr
tboM of' wmAington and Other East (Blr. B :^e) pointed but. trees 
states. I have tried to outline are at thetr prime tor Crom twelve 
briefly some ot the .dllflcuities the to thirty years: Dinrin  ̂ttiai period 
fruit growing Indpst^ is laced of produ^vi^ many changesi inay 
with. : take place; wars, depressions, loss
V, ol markets and so on. The Indt
lor that period of
m S J ?  ^AS?dS to d o \ a t 1h S  and he must take the
^  to grow a ditferent type of *“ d _ d o ^  of ^ ^ i^ o m te  ^ ^ m
. -  apple from the one sold on the^
L, JONES. M.P. (Yale), speaking i"  ‘h '  H»ase of Con.- « th 5 ? ? ^ S a n « l t '^ to r  a
mons last week, proposed the Dominion ^ a n t  the growers, ^  produce the type of apple
k-ho had lost their British markets, some sort of financial as- .^ t e d  in the old country. The.in- p _ ^ ^ ® y e-^ h e !sS ?eS S 'taL "
sistance which would at least cover their J S y ’toel^to fJu^*^llion"t^^
Mr. Jones wak supported by James Byrne ^.-K ootenay EasO-
Financial Assistance To 
A p p le  Growers Urged 










Tlie latter pointed oat it took an apple grourer sm or seven lu , gone it b  f tn n d '^ S S ? . ''”
years to develop a Pro<ldclive m e b « i  I t  m nm . t ' S S S S e J t f
to raise a subsidiary crop to fall back upon as was tne case m o/’Unlted States market 
mixed farming, he said. , , i au •
Following Is th e  tex t o f Mr. of fruit, p n ^ u c ts  grown in the in- 
Jones' address as reported in Han- terior o f British Columbia, 
gard" It should be noted that a good
M r O L  Jones (Yale): Mr. deal of our fru it is sold to the Un- 
S ^ k e r ’l  rise to  support the am- ited, S tates which brings United jg 434,000 boxes. Those were
e ^ e n t  to  the amendment partic- SUtes dollars to  C p a d a . A cur- purchased by  the  British food min- 
lilMlv because the first clause deals ren t review  of agricultural condi- igtry. the Canadian government 
w ith  a S c u ltu ra l  m arkets and sug- tions in  Canada states that during paying half the cost. We could not 
gestions fo r the ir recapture., I  mn 1M7-48 and 1948-49_^toe United m arket our production this year
irrigation taxes. He is an  employer 
a large scale; and he 
hixhsdf and  ̂h u  family 
on a  fairly high standard of living 
D uring th e  odd year like this he 
G u t Apines _ , needs help to  tide him  over un til
The normal.shipment of th a t type once more he has access to  his old 
of apple to  G reat Britain w as from m arkets.
2,5(X>,000 to  3,500,0()0 p er year. This i  refer once m ore to the legisla- 
year all we have sold t^ G re a t B n- tjon under which I  am making this
appieal:;’I t  states th a t the  board is 
to endeavor to  insure adequate and 
stable returns for agricultural prod­
ucts. . That statem ent covers my 
r e q u e ^  Some $200 million has/ 
been set aside annually: and the im- 
back into
govenunent collected $148,563,000 
to  our province, and in return paid 
$21,900:000.
<The income tax  is a f«dr tax. I t  is 
based on ability to  pay.: Evidently 
m y province has the ability to  pay 
approximately $150 million. But I  
do feel that, in order to  keep that 
province supplied w ith schools, hos­
pitals and clinics, a bigger propor­
tion of tha t money should bo re­
turned, either by a new agreement 
or by a more generous grant to: the 
municipalities, in  order to meet the 
Increased cost ol hospitalization 
and education.
45c] 








•  1-2-3 COOKIE
TEA B ISK ,.............









9 8 's ......................
48’s .................... ...
24’s ........................
•  WESTERN MATCHES
'  Large b o x ........—  *'.4 V
FISH SPECIALS
Prairie WHITE FISH O jC p  
Per pound • " y
Lake Superior Fresh 
HERRING, dressed, lb. .. V  
Acadia Salt O  (D1 A A
COD ............  ^  lbs. «1>X*UU
Holland HERRING (PA  Q R
Wood k e g ..................
COD FILLETS 
16 oz. pkg. ....
RED SALMON 
Per pound ...w..
vSnu to  sneak also about th e  fru it States purchased 1,500.000 bushels and a t least a  million and a haU
todustry. I  realize th a t a  num ber and 2.150,000 bushels respectively of boxes would b e  wasted. The grow- expended portion goes .. ................
of h o n .' members have already C anadim  apples, and to  both years ers took the bull by . the horns and the  general revenue. They have the
t o u t e d  on this m atter bu t I  m ake oyer 90 per cent c ^ e  from British decided they w ere not going>to pow er; they have the money; but
no hpology because I  represent a  .......... .................  - ----------------  ^ - -  - . . . .
riding to  which are grown ,75^per
cen t o f  all the apples grown to  B riv
7-“  T feel also that I  demand from manufacturers in that body they decided hasU iy-the e7s because, beine threfe thousand
have some experience in  this re- com tnr. I  merely point that out to  product is perishable and m ust be ntiles away, they may not have the  ----- .
gaM  because a t one time I  was a ^®^jate h w  the e taken  care ol qu ick ly -^o  send opportunity to come -before the Armstrong and Underby,^where the
A  FORMER R B X  operative, who wormed his way into th e  highest 
U.S. Communist party  brackets, M atthew CveUc is s h o w n ^  he told of
fru it grower and have been in  close 
contact w ith the  fru it industry for 
th irty  years. My home town of 
Kelowna is right in  the centre of 
the fru it growing district. ,
Chaotic Condition
fru it to  the United States 
brought several millions of dollars 
to th is  dominion.
thing from $7 to  $9 per ton, or an 
average ; of $8. Incidentally this
The people engaged in the growr 
ing of fru it are  Very cosmopolitan.
Practically every race oh earth is 
engaged in  fru it growing. I  often _ .
, I  should like to deal briefly w ith th ink tiiat it  .would jbe beneficial if price does not cover the  cost of 
th e  chaotic condition which existed the U nited Nations could come into production, 
in tha t industry thirty, years ago. our valley to see bow  these people. , T ' '
A t tha t tim e there was no organic- live so happily together. Even the up 
ation and the firuit was sold w here odd Russian fru it grower gets along cost
it could be sold a t any price a t all. quite w ell w ith h is Japanese and apples _ _
V ^ o u s  firm s unorganized in many Anglo-Saxon friends. They all had borne the  .packing costs. Tne 
cases, would get the fru it on con- have something in  common, the 
sighinent and then  proceed to dump welfare of the  industry in which 
i t  on any m arket a t  any price tha t they are engaged, 
would give them  any profit Such W inter Damage
w as the condition in  are from 120,000 to 150,000
people living in  our valley which is 
about Iso miles long and quite n ar­
row in places. I  am not going to 
; dwell too miiCh OP our climate be­
cause I. th ink  the press ibas. piibli
--------  - .  . . , opportunity to co e before the r strong and Enderby,; here w e administered by , a small town to-
has 150,000 boxes to  Great Britain as a  hou$e,-at least not en masse. So I  waterworks need renewing. , These which a part-tim q doctor is respon-
gift. The alternative was waste gsk tha t assistancebe given a t least municipalities hesitate to^ borrow on gible for. the health and welfare of
and, la te r on, dumping.  ̂to the extent of the cost of produc- the open m arket a t a  high rate^ of ^  I t  should be b u t oh a
I n 'addition w e sell 500,000 boxes tion. iu *to the fru it juice processors a t any- low-interest loans available under broader basis than that. Education
one that act, because they are extended should not be carried on as it is :
Municlpitiities
should like tu deal withnthpr irinHcr in behalf of the mu- o^cr ® reasonable period and are today, w ith  one teacher being re- 
n k ^ to a t iS r o f ^ r i t i s h C  generally self-liquidating. sponsible for four or five differentmcipalities of British coiumoia.  ̂^  ^noW er way by w toch the gov- ^ad es. C^nerally, smaU units are
th a t the  fru it growers became so 
desperate th a t they organized one 
of the finest organizations in Cana­
da, the Tree F ru it Board.
A t the  present time all our fru it
cost of handling, packing and stor­
ing a box of apples runs from 90 
cents to $1; and  that charge is usu­
ally agaipSt the apples in  storage. 
The cost of growing apples varies 
according to the size of the opera-: 
tion, the type of land, the location 
of land^w hether it faces north, 
south, east o r .west—and. the size 
and quality of the crop; bu t rough­
ly speaking the cost varies from 75
cipalities
a greater share o f.th e  cost of un­
employment relief. When you say 
a municipality m ust bear a greater 
share of the cost of relief i t  means 
tha t land taxes within that area
pital grant was given on the basis chaos. We need more, hospitals; we 
of one-third of the total cost, b u t c l i n i c s ;  we. need more 
was not to  exceed $1,000 per. b e d .. s(^ools; and only the government 
The cost of building hospitals, how-, can give them.. Only this govem- 
ever, today is between $6,000. .and; jjjgjj^ gajj afford to be generous. I
s h t o S  I n  o w r  the cents to $f.25, or an average of $1.
^ . , ____$7,500 per bed. As a  m atter of fact fggf fhat this government can a t
m ust be made even higher in order ^  VincnHai in Van- .......1 ~ «.nMfiniiinvi4r ’ tfpnpi-Aii<
to carry the additional burdi 
fu rther tax on the land wit 
municipalities of this do
partcitiarly in Province, Z i'iea st consider doubling this sum ^ e  tax 'ag reem en t In  1948-49. m -
ju s t about break, them._ If a  depres- of money to  make it more nearly :^oj. these agreements, the dominion
to st e a e .e e  m ner m  rae^. ^  projected m odem  hospital i  a - ford to be particularly . ge erous 
to carry the additional b u t o ^  S r .  it  is estimated, w ill cost U h  the p r o v W  of British Colum- 
fu rther tax on the land '^ th in  tlm ^  going to sug- t,ia because a few  years ago it made
ici alities f t is n^n on. the minister* tha t he should ^ gpigndid deal in connection with
'1 . 00*0 nf p e nn Qj p itnii li s tvio +av n«n-pplmph : uh
(A MESSME FOR : 
FEOHE WIO HAVE 
BIRIHOAYS)
W h y  sh o u ld n 't  the  w ho le :
family enjoy bittkdays? There]
cettainly isn’t  much fun in a 
party when you have to do the 
sh opp ing , cookingt serving] 
and cleaning up. That’s where 
we come in! You  have the fun; 
let us do the work. The' next 
time you say "Happy Bltth- 
day” mean it!
SCHELL'S




I Make it a habit! Take your 
I family to Schell’s on Sunday
„  M e 
FREE DEliVERV
F ru it Board: We had difficulties
to  overcome because,, taking Just 
one item, we were 4,000 miles far­
th er away from G reat Britain than 
Nova Scotia. In order to  overcome
w eather in California, so I am of­
fering r o  apology. However, dam ­
age m ay be quite considerable from
or
Sion came along, as i t  well might; goinparable t6  the higher ] tost : of 
we would see acres of land revert v ^ i t o d a y .  If one refers to  the 
to the municipalities for non-pay- estimates of last y ear and the^^^p^  ̂
m ent of taxes, p i e  growers, to  accounts of this year, one finds 
This year we had to' handle over whom I  have j ust referred, would province of British Colum-
eight million boxes/ and it has been also find themselves m the same un- . .  estimated it would use $13 mil-
I  am not including . any . profit 
anything else.
PH bN E 1281tU
frost. I t is expected that, many of problem* Naturally the farmers fortunate situation they experienc-' .  hospital construction. Ac-rVia r̂rtf in tr tv̂aact nvill ’ n*kxrA na^n ' ■ _ _ _• ..i _ ^  j  xi.« xL.:.i.A2n>«M «..Unn 4-Vtavr /t/iii IH . • *1 ■. .i mu x.y,„ the young trees w ill have been 
this handicap the quality of killed, and considerable damage is 
product was ̂ improved, expected to have been done to  our
toe  quality of toe pack, p i e  peach arid apricot trees. I t is a
is toa t ,today toe  T r e ^ F r a t  early to know the exact dam-
handles roughly $25 m illion, w age, bu t definitely a good deal of
damage will be done. .
The difficulties fated  ; by * these 
people are. numerous: One difficul­
ty  is the obtaining, of a staple m ar
1 ^ ':
JUNIOR CHAMBER C)F COMMERCE 
MEMBERS
Remember your Annual .
S t. P a ir ic k 's  D ay C a b a re t D ittic^
“Cruise to the Emerald Isle” , 
MARCH 17 Canadian Legion Hall
CARL DUNAWAY and ORCHESTRA
Tickets may be obtained a t Kelowna Jewellers 
Schell’s Grill L td.—■ Kelowna Sawmill Co .Ltd. 
Chapin’s 'Cafe
60-2TC
are reluctant to seek assistance ed in the thirties, when they could t ,iany only $2.223.006 was used. The 
from the government. . 1  feel that not raise enough money on to®**̂  /.reason toe  '-province::,used tonly l^ 
they are being a little  modest, how- lands to pay their taxes. ‘ per ceiit'of tha t mpney is fairly obr
ever, because during toe w ar they r  If this ;  situation nrpse, there ,
accepted, ceiling prices on apples, would be insufficient funds to keep, toe domiiiioh government,: plus an 
but for which they would have any municipality functipnmg prop- 
made much greater profits and been erly. When, to*s situation arpse be-:̂  jjjjj'
able to build up  reserves to take fore, it forced many municipalities the hospital boards and
care of a situation such as that w ith , into .toe hands pf the receiver. L am |j[ijjj}Qipaitoes tobld- ;hot handle .it.
, . . , . .. which they dre faced this year, going to suggest one or two logical extensions to  our hos-
ket when you have crop variations. jg high' taxation on methods by which the government pitajg- because ol toe growth of our
As is known, a trep grows a Sood innW. especially for provincial could help. VOne of toe?e,methods population. The institution of the 
crop one, year and a  _poor, crop the purposes* irrigation is costly, - and concerns dominion properties locat- bealth /act in  the province of Brh-
J'®**vi ®®*Lsp,, on. Scienmie efforts., are many other expenses. I ed in municipalities. .Lest year a Qp^pjpbia Has also brought more
realize that the M inister of Agricul- bjll .was passed grahtir^_ token Pay:. customers, so to speak, to our hos- 
torough controlled deblossommg. (Mr, Gardiner) i s  fully aware ments to certain municipalities, on pj^g|g jj^gry hospitdl in our prpv-
W e  have had to overcome practical- conditions; and though we the basis of the amount of dominion jpgg jg |iUed to capacity and many
he ortho- heard a good deal of criticism property located within that mum- of them have patients;] in4he; porri-ly every pest known to the 
dox fru it grower, but one of the  
worst, the codling moth, has been 
practically eliminated by : the use 
of D.D.T. and other sprays.
Hail has taken its toll of our crops 
.because that is one thing that can­
not be controlled. This year the 
growers have organized their own 
insurance .company to take care of
of his actions in  other matters, 1 
will say that he has given consid­
erable a^istance to the fru it grow­
ers of the Okanagan valley and 
British Columbia generally.
Dollar Shortage
One of the greatest things to hap­
pen was the  culmination of our
cipality. By a n d . large, this meth: jg awaiting a room. Sometimes
od does not bring any revenue to patients whoi are in  the  hospital for
toe smdller to-wns, of o u r province, 
because few of them  qualify. - J  
believe the government has a re- 
sponsibili'y in this regard. Usually 
a government building, s whether i t  
is a post office or a customs bu ild -;
a serious illness are rushed out in 
order to  make room f o r . toe next 
patient.
National Obligation
In conclusipn, I might point out
hail damage. Each grower w ill be fight, which extended over a peri-
.................................toe govetnment that the. health
ing, : occupies ,on e . of the choicest our people is a %
assessed to build up a fund to take 
care of the odd orchard that is hail­
ed out. Then we also have high 
winds which sometimes occur when 
the fru it has matured. If the fru it 
is not picked up in a m atter of days 
it is lost. Another difficulty is tha t
T H E  CORPORATION OF TH E CITY OF 
KELOWNA




Move and re-establish the City Comfort Station from 
its present location to Lot 3, Plan 2732.
Move and're-establish the City Pound buildings and 
fence from their present location to the City Disposal 
Clroumls.
Any information required is available at the City 
Engineering Department, 759 Crowley Avenne.
All bids to he in the hands of the City, luigincer by 
5 p.m., Monday, March 13.





od of thirteen yeptSi for* a* fhatket-'/ 
ing. act. As h()h; members know, 
last year th a t  marketing act was 
passed and is how in operation. But 
these things in themselves are not 
i,ufficient to overcome the difficul­
ties now facing toe grpwers; , We 
have conditions that are beyond 
their control, especially the dollar 
shortage and the loss of the United 
Kingdom market; I need not go 
into the history of th a t,, because 
hoh. members know it as well , as 
I do. I t  is principally because of* 
the loss of this market, and the 
fact that in order to avoid waste
Proper Protection Means Less we had to send a gift of 1,150,000
. boxes of apples overseas, tha t .1
appeal to the government , to con­
sider the emergency that has arisen
DO YOU WORRY 
ABOUT YOUR 
VALUABLES?
Cost in Long Run
spots in the municipality, and one 
^vhich would pay the highest taxes 
if it: were taxable. I  know .the ar­
gument is tha t the post office ren­
ders a service and, therefore, should 
not be called upon to pay taxes. Li­
quor stores also render a , service, 
bu t they are taxable. Revenue pro­
ducing offices, such as the post of­
fice and customs offices, are in. a 
position to a t least pay the service 
charges, to the city for road and 
sidewalk maintenance, police and 
fire protection; all the services ren­
dered by a city to its inhabitants.
Education Costs
The other method by which the 
government could help would be by 
conti touting towards the cost of 
education, In my province, and I  
assume the some Is true of all prov­
inces, the cost of education Is in­
national obligation, I , say it is - na,- ■ 
tional because I  do not believe 
small units give the best results, I  
do not believe h e a lth , should be
YV I M
■With the numerous burglaries wo this year,
read of these days, do you find governmfent' have wisely s e t ______ __ — ------------- ... .
yourself worrying about the safety, the $?00 million placed at the creasing rapidly. In many municl 
of the valuables you keep pt home? ^jgp^g^j qj the board for the sup- pallties It now represents !i0 per 
If so, you can case your mind in an qj, agricultural prices. That cent of the levied taxes, not only in 
inexpensive way as thousands of legigiatlon states that it is Intended municipalities but in unorganized 
Cahadlans have already done. . to secure a fa ir relationship between territories as well. Building. costs 
Simply transfet*jour precious be- returns from agriculture and and teachers’ salaries are both up. 
longings to the Bank of Montreal those from other occupations. I I do ,no t believe education should 
f o r ' sofokceplng. You can ®l®re do- .̂ ^Quld point out to you,, Mr. Speak-- : be curbed ' f o r , lack of money,, bo- 
cuments like wills, bonds, b irth  tha t under ho circumstances can ca'.isc through it wo a
tM  _<rul?sn>wert, w lth .lho prerent cillrens te r  the lu lu te
m ’ , e re building 
, . , . - i t ’ he fruit: growers i  t e s
and articles of value Jewels, having in mind the dfcflcl-, therefore, that the dominion should
, a ri treasures and heir- pppigg i  have tnentloned, obtain '' enter the field, and the cost of edu-
I believe.
VICKERS* I t  O l tm ilO  IN CANADA 
a n o  I t  o i m i A u v t D  t r  C A ^ v u t
This advextlsement is not published or dls-
tUyed Iv the Liquor Copttpl or f  the Goveromeot of British Cohiinhiii.
You’ll enloy every minute of Ihe music ond choNer Al Horwey, Cy Moth 
an d  the Northernalros.lrlo bring your w oy. Don’t miss If. H’» on every
M ONDAY'* W e d n e s d a y  •  Fr id a y
CKOV 1 1 :3 0  a.m .
H o rth ern  E le c tr ic
C O M P A N Y  l i m i t e d
silverware, 
looms. The B of M’s vaults can 
guard them all.
If you want maximum protection 
(or your valuables at minimum cost 
—just a cent or two a day—drop in 
and talk to Walter Hotson, local 
branch, manager, next time you pass 
the B df M. . —Advt,
T he N ew  A ll-M etal P lym outh  S uburboh
'1
,4.1
Show n obovo Is too  new  all-m ctol P lym outo  Sub­
urban . W ith too rea r seat In position the Suburban  
provides roomy com fort fo r 6 passengers and 
extrem ely  large luggage »*«<»;
•noslUon toe rear seat qin be folded to toe floor,
giving a  carry ing  space of 84 cubic feet. Inside ic re  is a  length of ’? ft, 5 In. from  the back of the fron t scat, and a body w id th  of* 5 feet.
This versatile  m odel 1| Ideal as eltiicr a  fam ily car 
o r ligh t w eight delivery  vehicle.
THIS MODEL NOW ON DISPLAY AT
CHRYSLER MOTOR DEALERS
507 Bernard Ave, Phbne 232,
enough revenue to give them 'h fair 
return; so now the tlmh has come 
when they require this assistance, 
I know the difficulty, and I fully 
believe it Is temporory. On that 
basis I am making my appeal.
Any assistance given should bo at 
least to the extent of the coat of 
production and the cost of handling 
already incurred by too growers. I, 
have given that figure roughly as 
$2. I should llko also to sqo the
cotion should bo borne by other 
medns than a tax on land. The 
method of the grant can bo contro* 
vcrslal, bvt I  am not suggesting any 
particular method, I  merely sug­
gest tha t such a grant must be made 
to give some relief to the land tax­
payers of our province, A good 
e d u ca tio n n a tu ra lly  makes good 
Canadians. I believe that any 
grant the government cares to make 
should be earm arked for the use of
Department: of Labour of British Columbia
grower given a rcascinnblo profit, to the municipality, or for the rcduc- 
enablc him to mnintnln a decent tion of taxes now levied on land, 
standard ofUving.' I am not asking Cheap Money
this for " ^  I have had a great do.''l to do with
doing nothing to help themselves, pnrtlculnr questiun because, 
The fru it growers h“y® , like the member for New Wcstmln-
groat deal. Tuoy _ hayo Increased gter, I was in municipal politics be- 
productlon: they have fore I entered this sphere of nctlv-
ihelr grading ond.packlng; they Hy. i wog the, mayor of my town 
have done ^everything possible for four ypnrs, and on alderman for 
through cold Btorngo to extend their y^g^g  ̂ y^„g t,,o
season. They hove sot aside a Now WecBtnr\lhstcr hon. member to
large sum of money for advertising, 
and are now working on the theory 
that the Canadian m arket itself can 
bo improved, I believe it, can. In
1048 the per capita consumption of 
oppics in Canada was .33 pounds. In
1049 it fell to 27 pounds, I believe 
wo can not only, recapture lost 
ground abrood but also improve 
Canadian consumption, because, of- 
tor all 27 pounds of apples per per­
son per Jrcnr Is not a lorgo quan- 
llty. They have also tried to Im­
prove the quality of their apples 
by assUitance from the dominion 
experimental farm at Summfcrland.
This year they are maKlhg a grant 
of $.3,000 to that farm for special 
work on posts ond other problems 
with which they are still,faced.
Iligh, T0sxpAy*r _ ___ ,,.....
So I believe ihcso producers government to again open aceens tt) 
have done everything possible to cheap money under the Municipal 
retain their export market; but, ns Improvement Aislstanco Act, under 
I pointed out, r.satters of Interna- wlilch money was avaUoblo a l two 
tional trade and world conditions per c e n t 1 have several reques s 
arc definitely beyond their control from munlcIpaUtles dcslrmg btir- 
Frult is unlike any other crop, A i row money under that act, notaoiy
the executive of the Union of B.C, 
Municipalities, and I was president 
of that organization for q term, I 
hoppened to bo chairman of the 
committee Which prepared projects 
to take ciiro of post-war unemploy­
ment, Wo did that work on. the as­
sumption that federal old would bo 
given to us to curry out those proj­
ects. Every munlclpnllly In our^ 
province co-operated, and wo had 
n fine USt of necessary public 
works ready *h the shelf, tn case 
this present sKuotton In Vancouver 
arose. Without federal aid for our, 
schemes however, we .are absolute­
ly lost. We cannot carry them out. 
Many of those schemes have now 
become a must. Practlenlly alt of 
them were selMIquldallng projects, 
For tliat reason, I am asking the
A c c i d e n t s  M e a n  L o s s  t o  E v e r y b o d y
'The Department of Labour can help ,you to eliminate Industrial 
accidents. ' ’
Factories Inspectors arie at the service of all lines of industry to 
advise on installing proper mechanical safeguards as well as on 
matters pertaining to ventilation, Ugliting, and sanitotlon.
Be sure that safety devices on passenger 
conforjn to government regulations.
and freight elevators
When ,out new plant or equipment or when in need of Infor­
mation or advice, consult or write to your Labour Department,
Parliament. Buildings, Victoria, B.C.
or
789 Pender Street, West, Vancouver, B.C.
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n e w  TBATFING RULE
THE PAS, Man. (CP)—The pro­
vincial government has ordered 
that trappers selected to take part 
in  controlled trapping this year 
must use a t least 12 stop-loss traps. 
The traps are designed to prevent 
animals escaping in a mutilated 
condition.
Ducks swim in the old w ater 
troughs of Britain’s b litz  days.
F A S H IO N  FIRST!
A 
S
W ID E INTEREST 
IN ENGAGEMENT 
ANNOUNCEMENT
Creating w ide in terest both here 
and back 'east i r  the announcement 
m ade today by V r .  and  hba. F. S. 
Nlghswander, of Winnipeg, of the 
engagement of th e ir youngest 
daughter, Betts, to  Mr, Michael Hall 
only son of Mjrs. H ilda Hall and the 
late Harold J . Hall, of Kelowna.
The bride-elect is w ell known in 
muscal circles both in  Winnipeg and 
Kelowna-and lis an  Associate ^  the 
Royal Ck>nservatory of Music of To­
ronto and  a graduate of the Winni­
peg School of A rt. Mr. Hall is as­
sistant m anager of the Param ount 
Theatre and is well known in Kel­
owna having resided here the bet­
te r  p a rt of h is life.
The weddln.! will take place on 
E aster Monday afternoon a t 4:30 
o’clock, in  St. Michael and All An­
gel’s  Anglican Church, the Ven. 







Highlighting the  early spring 8ea>
N ext meeting of th e  B ebdcah 
L o ^  wiU be held on Tuesday. 
March 21. w hen OUve W eb^  iMreri- 
dept of the  Bebekah Assembly. Wm 
. pay h e r annual official v isit to  th e
:P A G E :S E y E K |
Gentie Reminders, p f a ,|few ‘‘Seqsoii
‘ \  ■
| ' ”l \  1
't.y A
I t
’Tuesday, February 28, was mail 
day for pupils of Division 1, Kelow­
na Senior High School, when each 
student received a ‘‘thank-you” le t­
te r from  a ten-year-old child of the 
Coston Prim ary School, Greenford,
England.
Christmas parcels bad been sent 
to the Greeiiford children by. Divi-; 
sion 1 students and included such 
items as chocolate bars, chewing 
gum, cans of meat, tins of fish and 
other fo( i  articles. One boy even 
received a thank-you,note contain­
ing five kisses.,J^
O ther divisions to  send Christmas 
gHt parcels ovemeas were the stu- j,y Yolande
dents of Miss E ula W alker’s class 
'in  the  Junior High School and Miss 
Kenney’s class in the elementary 
school. /  .
I ; .. ,->1
'  '  f. ^
son was the brldge party  held last K ^ow na chapter. A  suppW; in  b w  
w eek by members of the  K dow - honor is being arrangca f o r  8. o -  
na Rebeksdi Lodge a t the home of dock  th a t evening in  the U m tw  
Mrs. C. L. Granger. Church HalL M embeis of C itd e  IS
Prize wiimers from  th e  sixteen of the  United Church, are  hknd lli^  
tables w ere Mr. S. A .  Godfrey and. arrangem ents for the  supper. . 
Mrs. C. M. Sutherland for bridge, Mrs, M. S, Lindsay, l ^ d w a y  
Mr. and Mrs, T urner for cribbage Avenue, held t h e , lucky ticket <m 
and Mrs. Howell for canasta, the woollen afghan last month.
Dr. W .J . KNOX CHAPTER, I.O.D.E.
are holding their
ANNUAL SPRING TEA AND 
FASHION SHOW
to be held held at the LEGION HALL on 
WEDNESDAY APTERNOOl^, A PRIL 5th
'THERE ARE DREAMS of Spring- .ACCORDION AND knife pleats . ,
nightgown all hand- add luxurious fullness to  t t o  W - ft Ann R evert
 of batiste. The Ion tricot bridal set in  Empire 
wide waistband is hand smocked, hv Vnnitv Pair. The hem, also has eyelet ruffle .trim .
MORE NEWS OF INTEREST TO 
WOMEN ON PAGE 6. SECOND 
SECTION.
—Photo by Pope’s St^dip^v
JEAN ROSS, whose vivid brunette beauty won her the en­
viable title of ‘‘Lady of the Lake” at last year’s Regatta, models 
IS kllt-and-wesklt ensemble In authentic Scotch' .‘‘Lindsay*’ tartan. 
The weskit, impeccably tailored and fined ^throughout, sells Jo r 
7J5. The tr^ io n a l  kilt skirt w ith back pleatsTs 16.95 a t PASIUON 
FIRST. . ' V fo:'.
Q U IET WEDDING 
U NITES TW O 
VALLEY FAM ILIES
Chticlren Cannot Develop Normally 
Unless Given Responsibilities, 
Round Table Discussion Concludes
HERE’S GOOD NEWS FOB 
KELOWNA lIOMEMAKERS!-A
A whole new , flock of crisp 
“PanamaV Spun” dresses in 
fresh,, sunny c o lo rs .T h e y ’ll 
blossom 'out at home now— ' 
.will step out w ith confidence 
w hen summer comes. As you 
know, these famous “ Panam a 
Spuns” 'are styled with an ex­
t r a  dash of imagination. They 
are  pre-shrunk, color-fast and 
take  to soap ’n water beauti- . 
fully. So if you*re wise, you’ll 
scoot right down to FAiSHION 
FIRST and pick yours now 
w hile they’re fresh as dew. 
There’s a sparkling cRoice of 
new-mirit§d prints, in lively
shades of red, blue, green, n a-. 
vy, terra cotta, brown ,Md yelr , 
low. An absolutely top-notch, i 
value a t 4.951
THOSE f a b u l o u s  KAP­
LAN iSUlTS»a(nd COA’TS that 
you* se e 'in  the. fashion .maga­
zines are arriving daily a t FA­
SHION FIRST. And better still, 
we ''can have: them  made up to 
your own specifications. . You 
choose your favorite style — 
pick your color and fabric from  : 
our tempting array  of samples 
and—presto!—we have it  made 
up, to your individual taste. 
Ask about this unique service 
" when you drop in  a t FASHION 
FIRST.
NEW PARAMOUNT BUILDING
hnm ediate family members a t­
tended one of the prettiest of early 
spring weddings Saturday after­
noon, February 2S, when Marie 
M innie Kirschner, yoimgest daugh­
te r  o f M r. and  Mrs. FVank Kirsch- 
ber, of th is city; exchanged m ar­
riage vows w ith Russell Jam es 
Graff, son of Mr- and Mrs. Sam 
Graff, of Winfield.
Rev, E. K  B a i t e r  officiated at 
the early  afternoon ceremony.
Given in  marriage by h er father, j 
the  bride chose a  soft driftwoods 
grey gabardine.’suit fo r the  occa­
sion, sparked with'm owy, w hite’.ac- 
’ cessories. ^ e r  corsage' ;<of sdft 
pink carnations added a  warm  note 
|« to  h er ensemble. Sole attendant of 
the bride was h e r  sister-in-law, Mrs: 
Anthony Ralph Kirschner, who 
I wore a  w ine gabardine suit w ith 
i "rich b lack ’ velvet accessories. H er ; 
corsage was fashioned of w hite car­
nations. . -
Mr. ./Imthony Ralph Kirschner, 
supported the groom as best man.
Following the w edding ceremony 
a  small evening reception for 
friends and relatives was h d d . The 
couple w ill reside in  the Lumby 
district. ,
■' A thousand billion stars make ,̂ up 
the Milky Way.
NO WHERE ODTho w here
SHOP AND SAVE At The
Superior Food Store
345 BERNARD AVENUE
1 lb. bagNABOB COFFEE 
GRANUUTED SUGAR 
PACIFIC MILK 14c _
M A R M A IA D E ^s^o'^:” .^!:!";....
8 5  c
lbs. 95c
5 9 c
‘‘Children cannot develop norm­
ally, or find happiness in  their-'ex- 
perience unless they are given , re­
sponsibility and opportunities to 
serve in  th e  community.** j  
: .This w as one‘ of the m ajor con­
clusions reached at the Parent- 
Teacher Association round table 
discussion held  last Monday ctc-. 
ning in the  Jim ior High School Au­
ditorium.
Leading the discussion, in  which 
enthusiastic parents and teachers 
from Kelowna and outlying .dis­
tricts participated, was Mrs. A. 
Mepham, representing the parents 
and the'hbm e; Dune Whillis, repre­
senting ;Teen Town; J . Clement 
froin^ (&e provincial social service; 
and Ven. Archdeacon D. S. Catch- 
pole si>eaking on behalf of _ the 
church. Charles Bruce, president 
of the Okanagan Valley Teachers’ 
Association, chairmanned the dis- - 
cussion.
. Discussing the point that , chil­
dren used to  be “seen and - not . 
heard,” th e  meeting in  general 
reached the  conclusion tha t a t the 
present tim e too much was being 
done fo r  the children and too much 
w as being m ade for them. A middle, 
ground m u ^  be found where the 
child’s place is established so that 
his growing abilities may be an as­
set to the  community was the con­
clusion reached.
Home Atmosphere V 
It was also felt that the home is 
the nucleus of society as a whole, 
and th a t the home climate must be 
favorable for proper growth of the 
children. Stormy or cold home a t­
mospheres are  very disastrous _to 
the growth of youngsters. A point 
w as brought into the open when 
criticism was laid against the school 
and community organizations for 
taking the child out of the home 
and giving him  little or no time to  
fulfill home duties or servo in tho  
church. It was felt that a child 
can get along better without an 
education than  he can without a 
solid religious faith and ](iractical 
application of this. In service at 
home and in church work.
Must,Be Encouraged- 
One speaker pointed out “The, 
child who fails his responsibility in 
his homo is a real failure regardless 
of his academic success.” If wo 
wish the children; to contribute to. 
tho home and community life they 
must be encouraged, given support 
and confidence was tho vlbw taken
Following the discussion, the in­
structo r of the visual education de­
partm ent, U 3.C . extension, Nor­
man Barton, gave a 'sh o r t  ta lk  o n _______________  __
his w ork and how it  helps the F - ' i t  is fe lt among education circles in  
fTA. Mr. Barton then  introduced this province tha t the  m ajority of
and showing a display of literature 
which can be obtained free of 
d iarge from the service. Mrs. W erts 
appealed for more public knowledge 
of the services they have a t th e ir 
disposal.
W P-T A .
health  convener, gave a  report on 
the school health program  and the 
baby clinic, held in  the  U nited 
Church Hall.
Announcement was also made 
that courses in family life and home 
relationship . would be  introduced 
into the'schol curriculum  next year.
the  film . “Who w ill teach your 
cbildi” a  stirring portraying of the  
influences in  a child's life,, showing 
the rt^o n sib ilites  o i parents and 
teachers.
During the business section of the
school children lack emotional and 
spiritual developm ent and the  
school has had to  step in  to  fill the  
breach. In  connection w ith th is 
the  Parent-Teacher Association ap­
pealed to the church- and the par-
meeting Mrs., M. Werts, head pf th e 'e n ts  for greater support, 
public health  ̂ nurses, gave <a sho rt - Concluding the meeting, and r tu n d  
ta lk  on the w ork :of . the nursing table discussion was-" the  serving of 
semdee, in tro d u c in g M iss  S tra tto n ; refreshm ents an d ; a social hour.
COATS—7 to 14
A n jU w d i
Women’s Coats
Women's Coats in  a ll thb 
new est m aterials and shades. 
Exclttegly different, new, 
every detail. ’
PMCED $24.95 to  $45.95
Shorties
H ere they are in  a  h ost; of  ̂
new  spring colors and d rtam y : i 
soft materials. C o m p le t^ -  
adaptable .to day  or evening r 
wear. .
$19.95 to  M^.50’;
Spring ^ t s
Sm art new Spring Siiits^ in  
gabardine and worsted nia- 
teriaOs. Styled by the nation’s 
r  leading designers in  the  new- 
,, . ..lUa est flattering ^ a d e s .
■- I ,
SUITS and DRESSES for 
the teen ager.
GOAT SETS for boys and 
girls. 3 to 6X.
PRICED $6.95 to  $7,95
........... ........... $9,95 to  $16^5
-  •
Always a  good selection of m lllineiy accessories.
]y[qnty ^ O i^ Ieys ^^Siand In' 
Growing M agnificent Beard 
In Preparation for P lay
While Monty Woolley is starring tions. 
in  the leading role he created in  the . Acting throughout the  entire play 
original New York production“ The r from  a wheel chair, M r: Whiteside 
M an Who Came to Dinner”, a t a (Stan Jones) has a  b r i l l ip t  sup- 
■ five-day engagement in. Vancouver porting cast. Mrs. Bob Wilson has, 
beginning March 2d, a  talented : been cast as the rom antic and effi
Your Ladles’ and.Children’s  W ear S ^ ia l is to ^
young man is steadily preparing to 
take the same le a d  rolo in Kelowna 
when the Kelowna Little Theatre 
Group presents their version of 
Moss H art and George Kauffman’s 
hilarious comedy h it Wednesday 
and Thursday, March 29 and 30.
He is Stan Jones, w ell known in 
radio and entertainm ent circles 
throughout the coimtry. , For the 
past three months Mr. Jones has 
been roaming city streets sporting 
a magnificent beard w hich he has 
undertaken to grow for his leading 
role; as Sheridan Whiteside, the 
man who came to  dinner, .and 
through an  accident, was forced to 
extend his visit.
“ The Man 'Who Came to Dinner” 
relates the events that follow an 
accident to  Sheridan Whiteside, a n , 
important man of. letters and lec­
turer, who, on his way to dine a t a 
nice home in a small Ohio town, 
falls on the ice and down the stairs 
to  injure his hip.
Self-Satisfied
This automatically moves him fo r , 
a long stay in a household th a t he 
soon turns Into a madhouse. Mr, 
Whiteside is a thoroughly self-satis­
fied man who resents anything that 
disturbs his bvro complacent exlst- 
As suits his fancy he monop­ence. — ------ .
by the m ajority of the group. The ;olizes 
meeting agreed that parents should ^
take a keener Interest in their ac- 
tlvitles and efforts to Qpryo and en- in  love, ho ̂ Virtually 
courage them to! ta l te ^ p  the pro- lives. ®®,®"-®J,„̂ ^̂
fessions of teaching and tho min- Pcop e who ore his frten̂ ^̂ ^̂
cient secretary, Maggie Cutler, 
while Mrs. Mabel Boyer w ill p la y ; 
the role of the sophisticated and 
glamorous .actress, Lorraine. Mr. 
and Mrs. ,'Stanley, long-suffering 
hosts to  Sheridan Whiteside, w ill be 
played by Harold Long and Mrs. 
Dave Anderson.
Other members of the cast include 
Lynn Crossley, George Downey,. 
Joan Hamblin, Don Haines, Mrs. M. 
Kuipers, Tom Capozzi; Herb Ca- 
pozzi, B ert Johnston, Mrs. Don , 
HaLies, M. Kuipers, Mrs. D. K err, 
J. Hampson, Mrs. K. Vernon, Phil 
Weddell and Charles Patrick. .
Use A nglican'H all 
F irst m ajor production uncterV 
taken by the newly-formed K el­
owna' L ittle Theatre Group, “ The 
' Man Who Game to Dinner" is being 
produced by John Crittenden, a 
recent newcomer to  this city. Mr. 
Crittenden brings to this play a 
wealth of experience gained In 
Little Theatre groups back east.
Tieingiin with the  Little Theatre 
group’s debut in th is city Is the set­
ting of tho hilarious spring produc­
tion, After considerable discussion 
the newly constructed Anglican 
Church Hall, with Its new auditor­
ium and excellent stage facilities 
was chosen as the ideal setting for 
the production. Curtain time both 




Then’s •  MW GiOstltBlu* BloJs-oawnppil 
end nody for your Ginsttu Ronr.
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Istry. a constant series of hilarious sltua-
VETERANS IN FILM
HOLLYWOOD-7>Wartlmo heroes 
of the 101st Airborne Infantry, con­
querors a t Bostogne, arc featured In 
M-G-M’s “Battleground.”
A Pfuaiont Tailing,
_ CompMa and eeanontltal
V IT A M IN  a n d  M IN E R A L
rooD  su m iM iN T
W  1.35 W ’2.95 *4.95
FACELLE TISSUES 
18  ̂ 2 for 35^
1 p k g . R ice K r is p ie s /  1  Ib . N a rsh m iillo w s , 5 0 c
ViMt ik e . . .





SWANSDOWN CAKE FLOUR 
KRAFT CHEESE . . .o. 
JELLO -JELLO PUDDING 
SALMON
p k g ’
Sockeyc, Minced, 
tin .........
PORK & BEANS Niibob, IS oz.
6 3  c  
3 9 c  
^ 5 c
tor 2 5 c
....:.......25c
t o r 3 5 c
v is it the Superfluity Shop bperated by tho Ur. 
tor I.O.D.E. located upstairs ^  the t^®tpwna Fi^^^ 
Store. Open TUESDAYS, FRIDAYS SATURDAYS— . 
2^to 5 p.m.
Any unwanted articles of clothing . . . t 'i ‘'"ituro ■ . . c h ^  
. . .  Icwellcry , . . toys, otc# will Jlje really appreciated. 
Artlcle.s can be left a t the Furniture Store or contact any 
Chapter member. „
ON THE AIR 
FRIDAY
10 oz. tinH e i n z  S o u p  
H e i n z  K e t c h u p
HEINZ BABY F O O D ...............................  ......3 for 25<t; 12 for 95^
HEINZ PREPARED MUSTARD. ..... :........... —  6 oz. jar lOjt
13 oz. bottle
3  Z 9 c
........;....:..25C
A M instrel and 
V ariety Show -
will be held in the
United Church Hall, Kelowna,
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15, - 8  P.M.
T\m  is pre.scntcd hy the Vernon A.O.T.S. Club and




'  Toronto Symphony
"POP CONCERr'
Sir Eineat MooMUlan 
Conducting.
CKOV 7.30 to 8,30 P.S.T.
BioadooM
PREPARAHON rOR
D RY  H A IR
. INSTEAD of dry, frlnv hair,
E eaa have lofi,' lovoly curb 
Iho ruflular uio of OolM* 
•r* Proporatlon for Dry Hair, 
Your icalp will f«*l lo 
ctaan ood rafrathtd 




“BOARD OF TRADE' 
KELOWNA BOOKLETS 
35< EACH
• O n  ■ 
c h i l d r e n ’s  
a i t s ,  s c r a t c h e i  
a n d  a b t a s i o t i s
■ u s e : ■
' D E T T O L '
THI UODIRN ANTItBrnC
Soothoo ond hooU cut», 
burnt and bru ito t
LSOc
|NTMINT«
tore,' llrod, aching leal
Admission, 60^ Students, 35f̂' , eo-ic
','V.
Your Rexalf Drug Store
Filling the Prewrlptlona of Kelovnia FamlHco—(d»y nnA night)— 
r h « .  I .  " "  w »  P i u w a
p a g e  e i g h t
T B S  K E L O W N A  C Q U ItlB R
TEUBSDAY. MABCH ». I960
For Information ~  Phone 1111
^ / t R A M O U A f r
^  A f A M O U S  P I A Y F K S  T H F A T R E
li ie  frlendlF Ihcatare in  the friendly city
Friday—2 comp., shows.
7.00 &nd 9.06 p.m.
SAT.—-Cont. from 1 p.m.
Shows start 1 p.m., 3.06, 5.02.*
Matinee Prices to 5 p.m.
Saturday evening 7.08 and 9.07
With the Navy Dockyard as 
panoramic background.
M & n n e t G m s i C A i
X e C H N tC O L O R i:^ ^
MON.. TUBS., 13, 14th I
2 shows nightly, 7 and 9f>4
The Roaring Story of the 
West’s Wildest Feud and! 








. “THE SOUND MAN”
The Movies and Yon Series
. ---- an d -— . ■ ■, ,
i
PARAMOUNT LATEST N E ^





REV. C. E. GOXSON, B.C. district 
superintendent. Free Methodist 
Church, w ill be guest speaker a t a 
revival meeting to  be held in  the 
local Free M ethod!^ Church, every 
evening from Marifh 9 to  19 com- 
mer ,ing a t 7.30 p.
PROBE (J0MPLAINT ^  ,
Two taxpayers, R. H. Watson, MI 
Glenwood Avenue and E- R. Wilby. 
2165 A bbott Street, h a v e  protested 
to  city council over a  dilapidated 
building on the com er o f : A ^ o t t  
and Glenwood Avenue. They 
claimed the structure is lowering 
property values. The matter^ wul 
be investigated. . _ _ _ _
From Page 1. Column 4 
creased. B ut i t  is the  considered 
opinion of the whole council th a t 
this is the best course to  take,” Mr. 
Ladd continued. .
“Expenditure of a capital nature  
represents less than  ten  percent^of 
the total budget Required equip- , 
m ent to complete the mechanization 
of offic6 procedures.' fire-fighting 
apparatus, improvements to  the  fire  
hall,, plans to develop the civic 
centre and parks, extension of 
street and sewer systems, aU had 
to  be abandoned to keep taxes at 
the ir present level," he said.
A statement of the city s _ debt 
margin showed the municipality in  
an  exceUent condition- The city s 
legal debt lim it is $2,049,973.11, b u t
the bonded indebtedness including 
debentures authorized bu t not is­
sued up to  M arch 1, 1950, less the 
school debt, amounts to  only $848,- 
200,. leaving an  imused borrowing 
power of $1,201,773,11.
PU (X  SCORES
HOAHL <Seml-lbnls)
Monday
I&imloops 5, Vernon 3.
Tuesday
Kamloops 7, Vernon 6. (Kamloops 
w ins best of five interior champion­
ship 3-0).
COY CUP (Quarter-finals) 
M m day
Lumby 8, Prince George.4.
, ..'.Wednesday^
L u m l^  9, Prince George 5. (Lum­
by  wins b ^ t  of three series 2-0). 
COMMERCIAL (Semi-finals) 
Wednesday 
Rutland 8, • Black ]
(Rutland wins best of thrde series
2-0).
N A L .
Monday
M ontreal 2, Detroit 2.
Wednesday
New York 4, Chicago 2.
D etroit 5, Boston 3. '
N ext games: Tonight—Toronto a t 
M ontreal, D etroit a t New York. 
Saturday—Boston a t Montreal. New 
Y ork a t  Toronto, O h ic ^ o  a t  De­
troit. Stmday—M ontreal a t New 
York, .Toronto a t Boston, Detroit 
a t Chicago.
I W h a f 's  JD oinigf?|
„ nCIDAY
Coy Cup Seml-final->Lumby vs. 
Vancouver, Memorial .Arena, 8:30 
pjn...
.. MONDAY :
Coy Cup. Semi-final—Lumby ' vs. 
Vancouver, Memorial Arena, 8:30 
p m ,  th ird-gam e (if necessary) in 
best of th ree  series.
___ _  WINDOW DEVOTED
TO WAR RIBBONS
An unusual window display is 
attracting considerable interest on 
Bernard Avenue. Featured in  a  
local drug store, the exhibit is de­
voted in its  entirety to w ar service 
ribbons aw arded to  the  following 
Kelowna .residents: H. R. Long,
Hugh Balfour, H. R. Reed,: A. F. 
McArthur, Harold Guest and K en 
Carlson.
Tiny Terrors Make Trouble 
A SPECIAL'3 BEELER—A Story 
of 3 Little Bears who get into lots 
of trouble. (You’ll like this).
CARTOON and NEWS 
' .  
BUY BOOK TICKETS
Convenient and Economical .
a t all Drug Stores or “Paramount’’ 
Box Office.
t r y  c o u r ie r  CLASSIFIEDS




The newest isues of 
your currently  favpriU  
m agazine
IN  N O W !
MORRISON’S 
NEWS STAND
331 Bernard ^ v e .  
Agents V ancouver Sun
PRICES SLASHED I
HERE ARE TOP QUALITY FOODS AT PRICES YOU 
CAN’T AFFORD TO  PASS BY. NO FOOD MARKET IN  
KF.T.OWNA IS BETTER EQUIPPED, BETTER L a  
GATED OR BETTER OPERATED THAN TH IS ONE. 
PLEASE NOTE—THIS IS NOT A CHAIN STORE. W E 






M A RSH M A LLO W S
Lowney’s, 16 oz. pkg. ...........
DATES
Bulk, pitted, 2 lbs. ..............
PRUNES
Bull>, 2 11). c e llo ......................
3 9 f i
4 5 j i






M A R M A U D E
Grange or Mixed,
Nabob, 4 lb, t i n .... ...........
CORN
Royal City, Creamed. 15,oz.
M IL K
All Imfnds, per c a s e .... P  V a V i l
PICNICS
3 5 cPer lb. ........
One to a customer 
Limited Quantity
SURE




Large .size, 6 FOR 4 0
ORANGES
Medium .... 2 DOZ. O v
APPLES g
LETTUCE
Kxtra Large, each ..
CELERY -
ICxtra’ crisp, lb. ...... XO®
ca bba g e  «
Fresh green,^lb.....
TOMATOES
14 oz, lube ........ ;
S u n d a y  T re a t !
1 pkg. Dclnor 
Strawberries and 
1 brick Ice Cream
P o . .. 6 5 c




LIM ITED 313 Bernard Avc.
■ f in e d  f o b  c o n t r ib u t in g
Roy Robins Westside, w as fined 
$50 and costs in  city police court 
March 7 when convicted of contri­
buting to juvenile delinquency. Of­
fence involved a  young half-breed
girL _______
(AMOUi '■LATf'iS IHEAI81,
A Famous Players ’Theatre 
Phone n i l  for Infonnatton
IM P O R T A N T
1 PROGRAM CHANGE
Amend Program s Pljcase
4 DAYS 22 to 25th
(Not 6 days as in  Programs) .
1 WED. - THUR. - FRI.I
2 Performances Nightly 
7 and 9.04
1 MA"!:. WED. 2 p jn .(  not cont.)
i SATURDAY—
1 p.m., 3.04, 5.08, 7.12, 9.16
Crossing an intersection against 
an  am ber light cost W alter Haller 
$2.50 when he pleaded guilty by 
waiver in  city police court M arch 
R
Failure to  procure subsisting li­
cence plates for his motor vehicle 
cost 6 . K, Hambley $10 and costs in 
c ity  police court M atch 3.
Exceeding the  one-hour parking 
limit c o s ts .  W. Rowlan $2.50 w hen 
he pleaded guilty by waived in  city 







253 Lawrence Ave. Phone 346
Security,and Service
a g ! ^
i&PMKS'MWHlIttEl
ENTER
MON. - TUES., 20th and  21st





t h e a t r e
OPEN
Tonur
4)4 miles north of Kelowna
[t o n i g h t , f r i ., s a t .|
March 9 - 10 - 11
“ B ELLS O F  
C O R A N A D A ”
I In color—with Roy Rogers 
and Trigger. Beautiful mu- 
Isical western. First run in 
B.C. ^
MON. - TUBS. - WED.
March 13 - 14 - 15
“ANGEL ON MY 
SHOULDER’’.
Comedy Drama!'
Starring!—PAUL MUNI. ANN I 
I DAXTEIl, CLAUDE RAINS |
A Blrnngc story o( a man who 
] had an Angol on his shoulder 
afid the devil In his heart. He 
made a trip to Hades, and found 
he was too mean 4D live, too 
1 tough to die.
NEWS and CARTOONS
Starting Time 7.30 and 
9.30 p.m.
ADMISSION: Adults, 65f; Stu­
dent*, XOe (tax Included.)
Snack Bar Deluxe
Open for Hot snd Cold 
Refreshment*.
Your Auatomy
Your head is kind of round and hard, and your brains 
are in it and your hair on it. (Sometimes).
Your face is on the, front of your head where you eat and 
make faces. Your neck is what keeps your head out of 
your collar. It’s hard to keep clean.
Your stomach is something that if you do not eat often, 
it hurts.
Your spine is some long’ bones in your back that keeps 
you from folding up. Your back is always behind no 
; matter lipw quickly you turn around.
Your arms are fastened to your shoulders in such a way 
‘ that you can pitch good and reach the butter.
Your fingers stick out of your hand so that you can 
throw curves and add up arithmetic.
Your legs are what if you do not have two of them you 
cannot get to'first base.
Your feet are wthat you run on, and your toes are what 
you stub. And that’s all there is of you except what’s in­
side, and no-one ever sees that.
Your up-to-the-minute Pharmacy in Kelowna, which 
keeps aU of you in tip-top shape is—
B R O W N S
P R E S C R IP T IO N
P H A R M A C Y
GLAMOUR at MMKLE'S
SHOE OEPARTMEKT
S fL h iW f S iefi4>  O i i i— ^o^W o4HeH>
MEiKLE’S SHOE DEPARTMNT PROUDLY PRESENTS 
THE NEW “CUSTOM GRADF’ SHOES BY SLATER
Black and Grey Stude Pumps ,
Black, wine, brown and blue baby ^ I f  leathers in Pumps 
. and straps. New spring styles. F ittings 4J/^ to 10—AAAA \
to B.




Green and red check; 36” wide—
per yard ..... ......................... $1.00
Large Plaids, 45” wide, yd. $1.69 
Dobbie Check, 45'* wide, yd. .. $1.69 
Plain Chambrays, .36” wide— 
per yard ........... ........... ........ . $1-19
Wabasso Cotton Prints—36*’ wide— 
Priced, yd. 45^, 50^, 52^, 55^, 75^
Poplins—̂all colors, y a rd ........... 7H
Plain Broadcloths, yard 55< to $1.19 
Beach Cloth, per yard .. 69< to  $1.00 
, Seersucker'—Small and large pat­
terns, yard .........1-.....  65< to $1.98
Plastics—for windows, etc. Floral, 
stripes atid clear. 36” ,and .54”— 
Priced at; per yard 50^ to $1.00
LADIES’ WEAR DEPARTMENT
NEW ARRIVALS IN SKIRTS FQR 
SPRING
All wool English flannels and gabardine. Small shep­
herd’s check, pic .W1 pic, styled with large pockets, 
flares and pleats. AI.sp many styles in solid ,
14 to 20 .... .......... ................................$6.95 to $14.95
n e w  SPRING SWEATERS
1‘nllovj.TS with sWirl sleeves and matching cardigans, in 
French spun zephyr wool with fine crocheted neckline. 
Colors; grey, teal, .scarlet and brown, 2U.
Priced at .......... .................... ........ ...  $3.95, $4.95, $5.3U
MEN’S DEPT.
S U C K S
ĵ uom CHifiand
The finest in quality and work­
manship. Features: comfort
waist, regular and long waists, 
.shajic retaining, long wear. ^
Color.s: grey, lovat green, grey 
bine. .Sizes 29 to 46.
‘Relax in Daks”
' Exclusive with 
Mcikle's ................ $22-50
OTHER BRITISH IMPORTS
“Two Steeples” Socks and Sweaters — Webb’s 
Gloves — Aquascutum Coats for Men and Wo­
men — “Lloyd’s Dressing Gowns — Cashmere 
Sweaters from Scotland, etc.
CC
C  W
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cipal Council has gone on record 
favoring the  construction of a 
bridge across Lake Okanagan be­
tw een Kelowna and Westside.
A t last week’s  mimlclpal councU 
meeting, a  resolution waa received 
front the  Summerland a ta r d  _ of 
IVade asking council to  endorse the 
construction of a  bridge. ■
Letters w ill be esnt to Prem ier 
Byron Johnson, Hon- E. C. C a ^ n ,  
public works minister, and the three 
M L A -’s, W, A  C. Bennett, M. Fm- 
erty , C. W. M aiyow ,,and to  the 
Summerland trade boaid.
TBK COUBIEB CLASSIFIEDS <
Gyproc
WOOL
Cuts Heating . Costs 
as Much as 30%.
Save on your fuel bills. Insu­
late now w ith Gyproc Wool. I t  
is thick, efflcienL perm anent 
^ m a k in g  rooms w arm er In 
w inter and cooler in  summer. 
Easy to  install, low in 
Available in  pouring and 
form.
W m. H A U G  ®. S O N
Phone 66
Builders’ Supplies ~  Coal
1335 W a te r  S tree t
CHILDREN OF SERVICE PERSONNEL a t the 
RCAF’s big radar'and  communication centre at Clin­
ton, O nt, learn their A-B-C’s only a few yards awaj;^ 
from classrooms where their elders struggle w ith ad­
vanced electronic Studies. Shown here is the school
^  Pm i e S S S
N orth, South, 




Phone 855 334 Mill Aye.
W h a t  A b o u t  O u r  S c h o o l s ?
A d o p t  C o u r s e  o f  S t u d i e s  
T o  M e e t  C h a n g i n g  W o r ld
By NIGEL POOLEY
B O Y  
S C O U T  
i p U M N
’ C lhnaii^^  th e  iWghiy ̂ ^ccessftit 
dinner meeting of th e ;; Boy Scouts 
' h d d  in  the  AngUcah pari^^^ h ^  
the entertahdng quiz contest led  b 
■ Scoutmaster Des OweB^ Films tdso : 
spoW ght^ the evening’s entertain- 
~meht and w ere n m  by Peter Â  ̂
land.
:; During the  biisiness section, of the  
meeting,: Scoutmasters ; Oswell̂ ^̂ ^̂
7 c e iv ^  liis parchm ent, an d , Glljyell 
beads from  district commissioner 
i ;A W. Gray^ A  to tal of 34 scouts 
’attended th e  meeting.
Bronze A nuw hdadi course ■ was 
hield last F riday "lind Saturday for 
' patrol and troop 
by the Silver i^ o w h e a d  course i 
which will, be  held  this coming F ri- 
■day and Saturday fo r  aU successful 
Bronze .Arrowhead contestants. ; 7 
: Scout members participated in  a  
'  church parade held recently a t First, 
United Church w ith a  good turnout 
of local Scouts, Wolf Cubs, Girl 
Guides and Browmies pj'esenfc
i Na m M  s c 6 ^JTS^H6 N6 ^ ^
, 'TBEASURER ..
established on the station for famUies of of deers and . *in” o tta w ^
airmen, and operated by the RCAF. Teacher is Mrs. J. the
M. C hm b T O  who f o r m a l ,  taught ah o o l . t  Hope, K S 7 e o u n c i l  of
the Bank of Montreal, who retired 
because of ill health.
INJURED f lJ E R  
SCOUTS
Five Boy g o u t s ’ in  Sandwich 
Ikisft b n ta r ib ,; are ^credited w ith 
sdving the life^ 
e rt^ :-p t'D e tro it w^  ̂
big i^ane in; a lonelyr River- 
_____ side field during a
ion Library during 'tU e month of .storm. - ■ i*
Februairy showed another major in- Scouts Harold Tuimer/ l^ ; Ijoiton 
crease, according to figures releas- Edwards,! 12; ■ •WU^am' 
ed this w eek ‘by Mrs. Muriel NonnaniEelm ore,,;16; ! and ; DpnaW 
Ffoulkes, librarian. Moore, 15, while skating pm a pond.
At the same time M rs .:Ffoulkes- heard;.the .aircraft .im trpu^ ,spof- 
revealed tha t this m onth the union ted  the location pf. the c ra ^ ,
LONG DISTANCE MOVING
PHONE 298
★  To or From any point in Western Canada and U.S.A.
★  Furniture Vans ESPECIALLY EQUIPPED for 
long distance and lotal moving.'
"k Furniture packing, crating and shipping by experi­
enced help.
D. Chapman & Co. Ltd.
Motor HaiUage Contractors, Warehousemen and Distributoyb ,
Contracts taken for motor haulage of all dwnpUonSf. ,




Circulation a t the^ Okanagan Un
G I V E  Y O U R  F A M I L Y  A  T R A V E L  T R E A T
1
(EDITOR’S NOTE; Thousands of dollars have been spent on con- ----------
s t r u c ^ n  of new schools in  Kelowna School District No. 23, and an  even h jra ry -ieco m es a member of the 
greater amount for instructional purposes and maintenance <rf s c h w ^  ^ e n c h  b o i^  club, the Cercle du 
Vilnf»si.ilnn icr Mfir blisiliess. vet few D€OPlC 3T0 RCflUftintcd With, WhRt, IS/LlVT0 QC rxanC6. , ;, :,v v . _
actually going on In Kelowna and district schools. This Is the were disW-seHes of articles written by 'Nigel Pooley on educational mattera. Other : bu ted jast month, epmpared with
articles w ill appear in  The Courier from time to  time.) 6.024 during the same month last
^  _______  '  year. This was made up of 1,659
r , 5 non-fiction; 3,756 1iction,,and l,199-
WH A T  is g o in g  o n T n  th e  sc h o o ls  in  th e  w a y  of e d u c a tio n  r juvenile books.As a school trustee, of course, it is none of my business He^tration totaUed 84-^3 aMte 
what U being taught in the schools. The trustees are merely
th e re  to  see t h a t  th e  a d m in is tra tio n  is  s o u n d  a n d  th a t  th e  fac ili- follow ing Is a  list of new books; 
t ie s  a re  p ro v id e d  w h e re b y  c h ild re n  can  le a rn  w h a t th e  d e p a r t-  recently added to Ubrary shelves; *
m e n t o f e d u c a tio n  h a s  to  offer. , '
However, as a taxpayer of School District No. 23, I am as Doctor WiU^tUes; Tune of
c u r io u s  a s  y o u  a re  to  k n o w  w h a t b ^ e f i t s  4,150 p u p ils  in  th is  R^ymond°Dlamonds to  Amrierdam 
a rea ' a re  g o in g  to  g e t  o u t  o f th e  $ 6 iy ,w  o d d  d o lla rs - it  is p ro p p s- s - j^ ie s ;  The'W om an of Rome^, 
M  to  sp en d  o h  th e m  th is  y e a r . H o w  m u c h  m o re  can  4,150 ch il- Moravia; A  Sort of Traitors-rrBal- 
d re n  re a so n a b ly  b e  e x p e c te d  to  le a rn  th is  y e a r  th a t  th e y  d id  n o t  A im  ̂
k n o w  la s t  y e a r?  ' • -■  - —  —  --
T o  find  the answers to  some of ‘̂The situation :as itiaffects
ed  to the  jre^^
a irm an . cbiinfortable; dh ■; cushions 
from a  ffre With
cotton waste and wood from  the 
■ wreckage, notified . the airport,
, qmckly V: 7. called - the 




RUTLAND--The; annual hospital 
: card party  held in  the Community . 
HaU w a s  m oi« successful thah las^ 
7;year’s :eff6rt, and the  r 
'th e  Rutland Woihen’s to ^
___ _ ___ sponsored .th e ; affair,; ;revealed ?net
. is tin e s^ o h n s b n ;; A  Few Flowers proceeds, amounted i o . $45. TO® 
' " ti . t <aff  the  for Shiner—Llewellyn; A Clear money will be turned over to fae 
these questions I  caUed on some high school today is that those go- Dawn—Peck; The Cry of the Wind Kelowna hospital aiwiliary. Tiiere
of th e  people who should know .;:. ing through to university take much —Hunter; My Lamp is Bright— were about 15 tables o r  cards,
Jim  Logie, principal of the Kel- the  same subjects as they did pre- Smith; Phantom  ; ;P u rT h ie v e s— bridge, w hist and . 500 , bemg piay-
owna High School,^seemed a  logical vious to  1937. For those not going Clay; Flaming F ur Lands--'White;
m an to  approach on the subjects of through to  imlversity :'there is a- The Sheltering Sky—Bowles; The 
w hat is being taught in  schools. He choice. Notched Hairpin—Heard; Birthmark
should know, he has been teaching ; Select Subjects —Houghton; S ic ilian 'S tree tT ^fka;.
in the  Kelowna area for some "H they plan on going into one of ^ r n i ^ o ^ I O t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
APRIL SHOWERS BRING 
JJAY FLOWHIS AND USUALLY,-
Leaky Roofs
DON’T DELAY - PHONE 1338 TODAY
W hatever the shape, color or type of material 
you choose, the main thing about a  roof is its 
application. Correct workmanship is our respon­
sibility.
58-T-tfc
tu s c io u s H O N ^  6 U N a | N ^
' •  H ot goodies come puffin - from
Q u i c k  t o  m a k e  
w i t h  t h e  n e W  
F a s t  D R Y  Y e a s t .
your oven in quick Ume with 
Fleischmann’s Fast DRY Y ^ l  No 
mote spoiled cakes of yeast! No mom 
last-minute trips— this new form ol 
Fleischmann’s Yeast keeps in your cup­
board! Order a month’s supply.
" F A M IL Y  F A R f S "
Hero's how families save by flying TCA -rthe fait, comfortably 
convenient way to traveli Husband or wife pays one full faro
(one way boils). Tho accompanying wife or
husband and all children, up to and Including the age of 21 , 
fly for h a lf  fa ro  each. One boby under two years, not occupying
a  seat. Is cqrrled free with each family, V _
These special fares, good any Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday,
apply on all TCA .domestic services.
TCA, 656 Howe Street, Vancouver, , 
or see your local travel agent.
“In  1937,’’ said Mrl Logie, “there 
wa&a change over in the education 
plan. ‘ Previous to that- time every 
child was educated w ith the object., 
of getting him into university. ’The 
curriculum led only one way—to 
imlversity. It. was found on inves­
tigation that less than two percent 
of those who started from Grade 1 
ever graduated from  universUy, 
Educators took the vidw th a t If  98%
. of the  children w ere npver going to 
graduate, possibly more attention 
should be paid to  the 98% thaA the 
2%. So they changed the whole,
■ system with tha t in  mind.’’
“Who are they? Who changed 
the system?"
“The departm ent of educauon has 
a  perm anent curricula ; advisory 
committee. They set the courses in
■ the various subjects that the chil­
dren study." . , ' ,
“W hat changes did they make?"
FOR THAT
school graduation only. This comse 
consists of health and physical edu- 
catiop, social studies and English 
as must subjects, and any other 
combination they desire. This is 
the  hardest class to look after from 
the  school’s point of view because 
we have to  provide so many courses 
fo r them.” ; ,
“When you say they may take any 
oth6r courses they desire, is it left 
up to  the child to select his subjects 
o r does some one guide him Ui; his 
choice?".
“ We have a complete file on the 
child’s school abilities since he 
started in  Grade 1. We have w hat 
are  known as student counsellors. 
T h e re  are two of them in Kelowna. 
They are professional advisers who
Royal—Plaidy; Camilla—Paul; The 
Mating Season—Wodehouse; TTie 
Dolphin in  the  Wood—Bates; The 
Vintage—West; Shark River—Pow­
ell; The W hite Sail—Bassett; , A 
Fearful Joy—Cary; The Flame Tree 
—P ra tt. ' ■
Non-FTotion
The God T hat Failed—Crossman; 
Meihoirs of an Aesthete—Acton; 
Treasures in  Truck and Trash— 
Towne; Cases in  Court—Hastings; 
Moira Shearer—Shearer; Power, 
Skiing Illustrated—Micoleau; Inter­
national Poster Annual, ’.48;’49 Vol. 
1; Wanda Gag—Gag; Sewarage and 
Sew age' Treatm ent—Babbitt; The 
P lan t in My Window—Parmenter; 
Landscape Into A rt—Clark;. I Leap 
Over The Wall—Baldwin; .The 
Memory of Certain Persons-rErs-rin i i u a u  " ‘'•“ ■“V  .
have m ade,a  study of the. subject Agajn Go^^^
HUB I N . , ,
T R A N S - C A N A D A  A I R  L I N E S
The Highland Heart in Nova Sco­
tia—MacNell; The Voice of tho 
Coyote—Doble; ’The ;; Wise One— 
Conibear; The Model Shipbuilder-- 
Hutchlson; I  Return to Switzerland 
—Mals; Modern Patchwork—Agut- 
ter; The Lovely Land—Coles; The 
Golden Land-M ockford; Ono-Act 
Plays for the Amateur T h ea tre - 
Fuller; White Stranger: Six Moons 
in Celebes—Wilcox; The Other City 
—Espey; Webs in the W lnd-Dun- 
can;>Tho Children of T hctls-K in- 
Jnmonth; Canoe Country—JaqueS; 
Crowded Company—Gibbs; Many 
Occasions—Honey; T ho  Mirror of 
Music, 1844-1944 Vol.. 1 and 2-~ 
Scholes; The Men of the Mounted 
-K e lly .
Prodiicls
Gyproc Wrilhoard; When properly applied with Qyproc filler and tape in the 
joints it makes a first class 
wall covering. Stocktd in sizes 4x6, 4x7, 4x8, 4x9.
The ideal plaster base.Gyproc lalh  
Gyproc Sheatbing: I’lrc:.::,''.""
..... ■ M „ , ----- ‘ - —— added fire protection and is
easily applied. Made in one size 2’ x 8’ X 54" thick.
Kelowna Builders Snpply Ltd.
and interview the studentsi with 
tho object of assisUng them to make 
up their minds oh what courses to  
take. They use the child's record 
card os a guide." ,
“What other courses are there 
besides the academic, course for 
university and the high school 
graduation course for the trades?"
“One altem atlve is the commer­
cial course. For those hot going to 
university wo, rim a’ business col­
lege—€0 students in  it right now.
They toko, English and social stud­
ies, the rest of tho time they spend 
on typewriting, shorthand and 
bookkeeping. . 'ITiis is a three-year 
course but a humber of the stu­
dents have been getting jobs at the 
end of the first year. Naturally we 
do not favor this because It means 
they are  not going out properly 
trained." ,
"Are there any other courses?"
“Yes. There are the vocational 
training courses, A t presoiU we 
only have one of these—vocational 
agriculture. I t  Is designed exclu­
sively for farm boys. The federal 
government makes a grant to this 
course and loan uS the more ex­
pensive equipment.
Learn Agriculture 
“In 'vocaUohnl agriculture they 
Icnrn om cultural science, how to 
keep farm accounts, how to rcpnlr 
tools and maintain machinery and 
so on. Study is by the project 
method. Each boy has an area of 
land on which he grows a crop. Tho 
course Is under a farm advisory 
committee who decide w hat tho 
students shall study. In  Kelowna
tho members of this committee ore ...............— —  ..- - - - y
George Day, Rex Marshall, Ben outstanding feature of this develop^ 
Hoy, R. P, Walrod and G. C, ment is a two-mllc tunnel through 
Hulme." , a  granite mountain from Wliatshan
’Hio next step was to see w hat I^ike to Arrow Lake, Tlicre re- 
wns going on In the lower schools, .mains less than 2,000 feet tf) break
bridge, w hist and “500" bei g play­
ed. The ladies sold homemade can-, 
dies, and also raffled a cake donat­
ed by M cGavins.' The winner of 
this was 'Mrs, J. Clark, ■ . • .
Prize winners, i n ; the tournament 
w ere as follows: whist* ladies’ first 
prize. Mrs. Mary Jascinsky; gent’s 
first, J. Ottenbreit, rSOO”: ladies’ . 
first. Mrs. C. Davis; gent’s first, 
Ray Jacobs; bridge, ladies’ first, 
Mrs, Steve Hoitzman, East Kelowna 
gent’s fist, B. Heltzman. Consola­
tion prizes: “500" Mrs. E.; Peel, Mr. 
George Cross. . Whist: Mrs. Katy 
Bach and R. L. McKinley. Bridge: 
Mrs. E. Mugford and F. Oslund.
* * *
' Mr. and Mrs. Andy Duncan, Sr., 
accompanied by Mrs. Betty Jack- 
- man and Wendy, left recently for a 
motor trip  to California.
Miss Heien.Heitzman, who is at- 
tending ‘Normal School a t . Victoria, 
had a prom inent part in a musical 
comedy called “And, So, Her Lady­
ship" which was presented by the 
Victoria Light Opera Co. at ̂  the 
Victoria Little Thee^jre in February, 
and by nil reports Helen filled her 
role adequately. ■'




" In hl8 policy speech to tho Leg­
islature last week, PrcmlervByron 
I. Johnson stated that the B.C, pow ­
er Commission J s  planning to httvo 
the major power development at 
Whotshnn Lakes ready for opera­
tion late in 1050 to relievo tho scrl- 
MitMioi (JUS power situation in Kamloops
ond the North OKbnag^nn.
— ..1------ __ j Prem ier's statement Is tho
latest definite, word on the opening 
date on the new power plant which 
Is being awaited w ith keen Interest 
in nil imrts of the, North Oknnngnn.
PrernU r  Johnson snld U)« project 
which win , Inltlnlly bo ot 33,000 
horscpo'ver, Is well ndvt.nccd. Tho
Mr. and Mrs. D. Hadden, of Kel­
owna, have purchased Mrs. M. E. 
Moodie’s house and land on the 
Black Mountain Road, and have 
moved to  the district to reside.
Mrs. Susan Fitzpatrick, mother of 
P. L, Fitzpatrick; left recently for 
New W estminster where she will 
visit her son-in-law and daugh­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. John Fleming. 
She expects to bo away tho rest of 
this year.
Mrs.i Alex Burns returned homo 
from TranqulUc.-
. ,'v
Miss Carol Gray spent a few 
days lost week visiting Mrs. Angus 
Grcig at Rcvelstoko.
f  Scald H  c. milk, % c. granulated 
sugar; 1)4 tsps. salt and 54 ,c. 
shortening; cool to  ̂  lukewarm. 
Meanwhile, measure into a large 
bowl y» c. lukcwarhi water, 1 tsp. 
granulated sugar ; stir untllsug” 
ar Is dissolved. Sprinkle with 1 
envelope Flelschpiann’s Royal 
Fast Rising Dry Yeast. Let stand 
10 mins., THEN stir well. /
Add cooled milk mixture and 
stir in 1 well-bcatcn egg and 1 tsp. 
grated' lemon rind. Stir in, 2 c. 
dnccrsKted bread flour; beat un-‘ 
til srfeoth, 'Work In 2 c. (about) 
oncc-siftcd bread flour, Knead 
on lightly-floiired board until 
smooth and elastic. Place m 
greased bowl and grease top oi
dough. Cover and set In warm 
place, free from draught. Let rise ■ 
until doubled In bulk. P u n ch .: 
down dough and roll out into an.' 
oblong about 9 '  wide and 24 , 
long; loosen dough. Cbmblnc ' 
c. lightly-packed brown sugar, 
and c. liquid honey;, spfeacl ' 
over dough qnd sprinkle with 
c.'brokcn walnuts. Beginning a t . 
a long side,.loosely roll uplike a 
Jelly roll. Lift carcf,ully Into a 
greased VAT tube pan and join 
ends of aough .to form a ring. 
Brush top with melted b u tte r., 
(3ovcr and, let rise until doubled 
in bulk. Rake in modcratelv hot 
oven, 375*, 45-50 minutes. Brush 
top with honey and sprinkle with 
chopped walnuts.
C a rn a tio n
Phones 16 and 757 1054 Kllis Street
A word of explanation is necessary 
here. When the curriculum was 
changed to meet the new need, high 
school cnlrnncc exams were done 
away with. Junior High Schools 
were fitted into the system to ,in ­
clude the last two years of elemen­
tary, plus one year. Senior High 
School sUll required a Ihrcc-ycar 
course to gel into university. Thus, 
whereas the average matriculation 
age for, high school might have 
been eighteen, it is now nineteen.
Fred nunce, principal of Kelowna 
Junior High School gave his In- 
<Tum to Page 8, Story 1)
through, the gtolemcnt revealed.
Tlio 1.12.000-voU transmission lino 
fron the source to Vernon is 75 
pervent completed. Premier John­
son also touched on tho power 
shortage in the North Okanogan and 
Kamloops during the severe spell 
of subzero temperatures.
iN O EN unry i, 
STEPHENVILLE, Nfld. (CP) -  
Firefighters put n snowblower to 
work on a fire in a store here re ­
cently. The blower smothered 
(lames with snow, but wai loo late 
to save the building.
W h e n  y o u  C a rr ia tio n  e v a p o r a te d  m ilk, 
y o u  k n o w ,  b e f o r e  e v e r  y o u  o p e n  th e  c o n , t h a t  
y o u  o r e  g e t t in o  g o o d  m ilk sm o o th , u n ifo rm , 
r ic h , c re a m y  f la v o re d . T h a t I* t r u e  to d a y  o s  It 
w a s  5 0  y e a r s  a g o  —  tru e  In British C o lu m b ia  
a s  It Is a l l  o v e r  th e  w o rld .
G o o d  Mi lk  I m p r o v e d
C a rn a t io n  s ta r ts  w ith  g o o d  m ilk  fro m  
stric tly  su p e rv ise d  fa rm s , O n ly  to p  
q u a li ty  m ilk Is a c c e p te d  b y  C a rn a t io n  
p la n ts . A n d  p ro c e ss in g  Is s tric tly  c o n ­
tro l le d , e x a c t  t o  a  d e g r e e  o f  t e m p e r a ­
tu re , to  a  s e c o n d  o f  tim e . A ll th e  k n o w ­
le d g e  o f  5 0  y e a r s  o f  p ro d u c in g  th e  
w o rld 's  la rg e s t-s e llin g  b r a n d  g o e s  In to  
e v e ry  c a n  o f  C a rn a tio n .
A  C A N A D IA N  PRODUCT
"from
C o n ta n te t
Cows"
Fills flvary Milk and Croom Need
Whan you need milk,, uia ,holf 
Carnation, h a lf  water. Whan you 
need cream, oie Cornotlon undiluted. 
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PA G E  T W O
t h e  KELOW NA COURIER
a s k  d u c k  w a b f a b e
REGINA (CP)—Govermncnl per­
mission fo r form ers to ta ttle  it  out 
w ith w iid ducks has been asked by 
the  Saskatchewan Fish and Gan)^ 
League. The group urged tha t 
fanners be allowed to use six help­
ers in frightening off ducks harm ­
ing their crops.
Hebrew is 'th e  first, and English 
the second language of Tel Aviv.
0 I O O S S
lt*s In The Game
By AL DENEGREE
MAY THE PACKERS PROSPER BETTER NEXT YEAR! 
Here lies the team that played its h eart out.
CaVJt*^ V W sU * >
’ ^ l U i
M ost of Packers Expect
To Stay For Next W inter
■ . .......  .....  ."■" ' " ...
W O N D ER IN G  what the members of the Kelowna Packers ’ 
W , plan doing now that the local hockey season is oyer?^  ̂ ^
A Gourier reporter interviewed each of theni on their im­
mediate future plans. Most of them intend to stay right-here* 
■'■for'the summer:/.' '''
Many of them were already more or less confirmed 
naites last year. They came to the Orchard Gify, liked U 
mate, its people and its' possibilities.
The same is true of the newcomers, but n o t ^
------  will be staying. However, when the 1950-51 hockey season rolls
VERNON — Playing hard-check- a ro u n d , c h a n c e s  a re  n e a r ly  a ll o f  th is  p a s t  se a so n ’s  ro s te r  w ill
I S p / ' l S ' S S I  ^ t S i S o M  »  b e  o n  h a n d  to  t r y  o n t  fo r  th e  “ o 'v n a  r f i f c n
the best of five semi-final series by Some of those who have chances Plans to m arry lo c ^  lass ^ s s  S h i^  
dooming the Vernon Canadians 5-3 of going elsewhere have/Clected to  ley Thomson next May. With a good
; THimSDAY, ̂ 9,1950
Gacek. Semenchuk and Sundln. SHOW SPUDS IN SOUTH 
“But H they w ant me next fall, PU * VANCOUVER (C P )-B rltish  Col-
‘* ™ ' T A Y ^ ~ “Dellnltely here  potatoes a te  to  get pubUdty
t o ^ . ’̂ S w ^ b .  o?e i r i ?  w  « «  w  San Diego. C a lit  
Inals w ith the Packers. Open to any B.C. growers plan to exhibit a  varl- 
opportunltics to  better himself. Ex- ety of their products a t the annual 
p ^  to  be in  their lighting w ith  field day a t Carlsbad, near San 
Lafacc fo r the  gosdet's Job next fall. Diego. ,_______________________
M S  DOWN 
VERNON 5-3 
IN 2ND GAME
WEI n il 
VEMS o il
VICKERS’ It OItTIUlD IM CaMA^A
and  I t  p i t r a i a u t i p  a tC a lv w t
More spunk and  fight I t  had than a  trout.
Blinded by  kindness, the  Packers dared b o p e ,.
When they were in  stress they'd get th e  rope 
Of a.sdstance from others . . .  B ut no! Instead 
I A thin hollow reed, tied  to  a  puck of lead!- wni  t e er  a a iam -  f i  else ere na e^eiecicn x  le
The b l . r k  ,o u r n l .«  .low ly I .  d f ra p p ^ r i .^  the  a » js . ,d  to  « .e  V e r b . .  a v l^ A re b b  ob M .b - ^ a t o  on *5 .  ^ . S S » ? ' S r ' ’' S ‘ b 'S « ?!
d e m i ^ o M t a r ^ .b ™ A  PACKra® when'they were plumb tuckered The win gave the m te  a  2 ^ ^ ^ ' year to a R u t o d  miss, would tatb- weds-lo-be,
o X a n d  no one would give them rest, is not so easily forgotten. In pen- m  games, and left
3S r ^ a ° “ ue7 tato“ ®*"“ ‘ HtSto°tle'r?!
‘S n ' t o '  man the Packers were ^ 1  toU e o l u ^ 's  em ly '” ? t o t o ? ^ t S ! ' t h e  sendees o(
equal to any other team  in th e  diction on how the_ league would jpfgnoSye stalw art D une' Grant, in
MOAHL. In fact, w itoout going end  and t h ^  playoHs go This is f h l ' S t e l  S h
into the records too deeply,_ the Canuck three-m an defence w o rk ^
Packers had  ipen in their lineup th e  five themselves into a  state of exhaus-
who w ere hw ds above the others, right, (^ a t^ h e lp s  â  htUe). Kain
R-8 0 / ■ m »  W * * *
Al Tl AFAIJE, for"exampl€f. turned loops ended firs t instead of a  
in  the only lc32U6 shu touts^not Kelowna th ird  instead .', -
............ - ---------- -----------------------  one or two. bu t three. A nd hi JIM- NANAIMO was the big simprise.
This advertisement is not published or dis- j jY  LOWE the Packers have the ending s e c o ^  instead o f m  the
oiaved by the Liquor Control Board «  fastest skater in the league bar basem ent slot I  had doped out for
br the Government of British CoIurnhiA none. And who was the highest









10 hours and 20 minutes
For lu ll infor­
mation contact 
y o u r  l o c a l  
.agent.
REHRISDALE was a big disap­
pointment, too, dropping to  the 
cellar when called for third. Only 
outfit to  ru n  tru e  to  chart was Ver­
non, winding u p  in  fou rth  sp o t Be­
fore the mood leaves altogether, 
r i l  pick Kamloops over Nanaimo to 
go against the  KOOTENAYS for 
th e  SAVAGE CUP.
. . .  a ong
regular defencemen? None other 
than FRANK KULY. JIM  HAN­
SON topped ill! rearguards follow­
ed by TOM STECYK of VERNON, 
and then Kuly, but both Hanson 
and Stecyk took several turns on 
the forw ard lines.
Never out-hustled in  the home­
stretch and playoffs, the Packers 
can lay th e  blame fo r their knock­
out on being outfoxed in the upper- 
plannings, outsmarted in  inter-team  
negotiations and dutgeneralled both
bn arid off the ice. If there^is one _
lesson Kelowna has learaed it is |  come from  here bu t we never
this: to  stick fast by what is be- I around to it./ However' there
tn ht. riffht. and never again for a personal selection,
so how about compaririig notes and 
see how yours f i t  With Uiis; - ■ 
F irs t Team
Goal—A1 Laface, Kelowria.
The Elks led the  Vemonites 2-1 
a t the end of the first, 3-2 a t the 
end of the second and then  w ith 
the score 4-,3 and Vernon netm inder 
Bowler replaced by, a f ix th  for­
ward, a breakaway shot by Billy 
“Scooter” Hryciuk sewed' up  the  
game for Kamloops.
Fast S tart
Both squads started off w ith a 
tremendous dash, faded a little  to­
ward the end* of the second and 
dropped right off the pace in  th*e 
-thir(L
ALL-STAR TIME
Owing to staff changes up  and 
down the line, the m atter of picking 
a press-radio all-star te a m . this, 
y ear was left to  someone to  push 
\,it. I  guess th a t impetus should
lieved o be g t
be ‘ slifckered by clubs more experi­
enced in getting their own way.
r u b b in g  i t  in
' I like the idea contained in a l e t - , 
te r to the editor th is week th a t, 
suggested a general meeting of the 
hockey club be called now “while, 
our memories are still fresh and in­
terest keen.” A full-tim e manager- 
coach has been in  the  plans_of the  
present executive for some time.
Also among the unlooked-for , a t 
playoff time wqs the coming out 
with one referee from each city 
represented in the particular play­
off. A fa r  cry from th e  desired and 
not-too-much-to-expect neutral a r­
biters. Behind it. all, MEL BU T-, 
LEU league prexy, explained, is the 
fact th a t KAMLOOPS leferees were 
not available for the semi-final and 
the same pattern had to be main­
tained throughout.
A few fans (darn 'em) still re-
The Elks stepped ahead 2-0 by the 
halfway m ark of the second on 
goals by ball-of-fire Steve W itiuk 
and hard  fighting Don Campbell. 
With just 25 seconds left in  the 
period, calculating Johnny Loudon 
gave the Canucks a ray of hope 
w ith a nice goal.
Bowler saw a  tough one go by 
him  early in  the  third, when a shot
e r stay in  Kelowna bu t a perm an­
ent job is the determining factor.
He got leave of absence from his 
job in OUvex a t the tu rn  of the 
year to  rejoin the Packers.
A nother hoping to  establish him­
self and his family here, if a good 
job shows up, is the b u rly  blue- 
liner. Bob Middleton. Both he and 
his brother, Jim, .intend to  remain 
and play baseball this summer.
Of th e  seven players imported 
last season brought here from  out­
side the  province) th ree p lan  stay­
ing out the  summer. They are the  
Middletofas and Norm Knippleberg. 
But K az Gacek, Denny Semenchuk, 
Earl Kusmack and Howard Amun- 
drud all may be back for a tryout 
next fall if all goes well.
Here are the pla*s of the indi­
vidual players:
AL LAFACE—Settled here in the 
spring and a perm anent resident. 
■Working for the city, A1 turned 
down an offer to go to  England to
NORM KNIPPLEBERG—Not too 
definite about staying is Norm. He’s 
going to w ait though, and see what 
the  summer brings. Hard-working 
Norm expects to go back to the mill 
job when the fac to ry . re-opeps.
KAZ GACEK and DENNY SEM­
ENCHUK—Inseparable companions, 
Kaz and Denny w ill board the tra in  
for their home in Winnipeg next 
/w eek. They hope to  be back this 
summer to look the baseball situa­
tion over. N ex t fall they intend to 
try  out a t ' professional training 
camp in Brandon, Man., and then 
come to- Kelowna if they fail to 
m ake the grade. Both were highly 
appreciative of the great support 
given hockey by fans here and 
- wished specifically to let the sup­
porters know they had been a 
“great lift to  us .(the team as a 
whole)”.
JIM  MIDDLETON—Jim  may be 
a good acquisition on the mound 
fo r the Kelowna baseball team. He
Vhl* aAvutlswuMit !■ not or Olsptoyad by Uqnor Control
Bomd or by tho OomamMit ot Bntfali Oolniabta.
a n x l rai i uu w ---
play. He intends to try  out for the Pitched senior ball m  Winnipeg last
netm inding chores next fall.
FRANK KULY—Idle during the 
hockey season, Frank soon will be 
.back in  the  bush near M erritt with 
the forestry branch. Will likely be 
back fo r next w inter’s hockey wars; 
HOWARD AMUNDRUD—A far-
year and is going to  give it a fling 
here this summer. He’s working 
w i th ^  plumbing firm  and on the 
lookout for a perm anent place of 
residence.
GORDON MIRTLE—Established 
here since the Packers’ first season," n . n a. n , n x nww/ijcuj.
by  Clark deflected off Stecyk’s stick m er a t heart,,Howie expects to leave , be sees ̂ np chapge_ i n , his , crystal 
i,-- V.;., Unma Sn AwlocVmrw ball. A rcDeat ■ shouldcr - iniurv
E a r t h  M o v in g  E q u i p m e n t
•  Shovel and Crane W ork
•  Bulldozing and Road Building
•  Asphalt for Drive-ways
•  Shale aiid Gravel ~ ,
•  Black Mountain Top Soil
L. A McKenzie construction cq.
LIMITED
riione 1158 . : ^ ( 5 0  Recreation Avo,, Keloxvna,' B.C.
Defence—Dave MacKay, Vernon. 
Defence—F rank  Kuly, Kelowna. 
Centre—Cliff Mills, Kamloops. 
Right wing—Billy Hryciuk, Kam­
loops.
Left wing—Len Wallington, Ver­
non.
' A lternate Team
Goal—E arl Betker, Kamloops. 
Defence—Tom  Stecyk, Vernon. 
Defence—Don ■ Johnson ,, Kam­
loops.
Centre—-Bud . Gourlie, Kelowna. 
Left wing—Don / Campbell, Kam­
loops. '
Right wing—F rank  Hoskins, Kel­
owna. ' ,
A difficult task w hen trying to 
pick an equal num ber from  each 
of the three teams in  the interior 
section. Somehow it doesn’t  seem 
right to  leave out DON JAKES of" 
Vernon, NORM KNIPPLEBERG 
and -HOWARD AMUNDRUD ; of 
■Kelowna,’ to m ention a  few  of the 
best. B ut there  isn’t  room for them 
all. BUD GOURLIE g o f  my nod 
over JOHN LOUDON: Of Vernon 
for the second centre post by the 
slightest of m argins.'' Though he’s 
flowed down a lot, Bud still is hard 
to beat w hen he’s giving h is 'a ll. 
NOT IN THIS BOOK 
Now to top it  all off w ith  some
into the com er of the net.
Stan Mills kept Vernon in the 
game when he slipped a shot be­
tween Betker’s legs less'than a m in­
ute after Clarke’s tally.
soon fo r his ho e in Aylesbury, 
Sask., w here he has a half section 
to  look after. He’s not sure of his 
plans for the next fiall b u t added 
‘T’i l  probably be back here.” * 
BOB M ID D LETO N -^ut from 
Wiimipeg during the winter. Bob
ep e j y 
crimped his style dufing the sea­
son’s wind-up bu t he expects to be 
in  fine shape for softball- this sum­
m er and hockey next winter. Has 
steady job a t the mill.
GORDON SUNDIN—Absent fromOnly One Penalty
In contrast to  the penalty parade
at.. Kamloops on Saturday, a pen- en t home if he can find means xo years, esunam- pians a inp  uoine 
alty to Jack.O ’Reilly for holding at. mafep a living here. His wife and next week, returning here for la- 
Q.̂ Q tYiai-ir .nf flip. w a R f p , -  cpmp .̂ iTTip ■ crossc.: unlcss somethins rcsllv Ht-
w inn ,, a ui m ; m ici, ouu - ^
plans to make Kelowna his perman- his parents m  Winnipeg for. three 
li t . Sundin,. l , tri h r ©
the 3:59 m ark of the third as the 
only penalty of the game.
■ Swaine stretched the Kamloops 
lead to 4T2before the halfway m ark 
of the second.
Canucks fought back w ith ,a: goal 
by Hayes a t  the 15:50. mark, bu t 
they couldn’t  get the tying m arker.
With 1:30 left in  the game, Bowl­
er was pulled after Mellor missecl 
the net - by inches on two shots
son have been here for so e time.
JIM  HANSON—Became estab­
lished here last year after, the fin­
ish of his first year w ith sthe Pack­
ers. W orking now w ith a finance 
company, Jim  has no intention of 
pulling out.
BUD GOURLIErrSays he’s a ll 
through w ith organized hockey af­
te r  21 years of it. A Kelowna resi- 
-for the past 11
sse, e g ea y a t­
tractive pops up a t  the ’Peg. Win­
te r  plans are uncertain.
JIM  LOWE—A good job and he’s , 
ready to settle here for life, says 
Jim. If he gets the. job, he’ll-play 
ball here this summer and go after 
a hockey berth  nex t winter.
HERB SULLIVAN-:-A permanent 
fixture since the spring of 1948, 
Herb is not one to take hockey too 
.. seriously. He’s interested in secur­
ity and becoming a ' good_ citizen.
vii I.Y.W dent—off and on—iux m  ĵ pov **
from his own end. Billy ■ Hryciuk . years, Bud is expected by many to
sewed up the contest with a  break-, be out again next faU when the ice- ™— o — -.v ;;
away shot from  centre,, sliding the m akers have finished their initial , Affirms he won’t  play hockey if it 
puck into the open net. job. - interferes w ith his, job.
Feature of the evening was th e  FRANK HOSKINS — ; “You can EARL KUSMACK-^-Back to Win- 
presentation of the most valuable, count on me .being here the rest of nipeg. to his job goes Earl, next- 
player aw ard to' Dave McKay. It: my life,” said Frank. He’s making . week. Will probably . travel 'Wito 
was the second time in a >little more- 
than a week tha t the biirly defence- 
man had been honored.- F eb ru a ry .
25 w a s /“Dave McKay” night.
Summary
F irst period—1 Kamloops, W itiuk 
(Ursaki) 3:58; 2,, Kamloops, Camp­
bell (Mellor, Hryciuk).9:25: 3, Ver-\ 







For extra tough  wear—for de­
pendable p ro tec tion  — for all- 
im p o rtan t com fortr-w ear Leckle 
Work Boots. No m a tte r  
w hat your Job, youTl find 
th e  k ind  you w an t in  
Deckle’s various styles. See 
th em  a t  your shore store.




ix W ll* pOih c^  -
Denegrie rea'soning. m i l e  there 5:35 ;‘'5; Vernon, MUls, 6:10
Third period — 6, Kamloops 
Swaine (Ursaki) 8:15; 7, Vernon,
no doubt tha t DAVE M A C I^Y  is 
the most outstanding player in the 
league, I can’t quite follow why he 
.should also be thci most valuable, 
unless his ability overshadows by 
so much th a t of anyone pise’s. 
fITiere isn’t  tha t great a difference. 
I  fail to understand how a man,can 
be termed most valuable when he 
spends more time in  the penalty 
box than anyone else in the league. 
But apparently most of the press 
and radio" pollsters thought differ­
ently. '
Here’s why I voted for runner- 
u p  Frank K uly .’ He was consist­
ently good all season in 'a n y  kind 
of checking, sparklnfj® attacks, set­
ting up plays; he led all regular 
rearguards in  points; he had orily 
'38  minutes of penalties t o '  Mac- 
Koy’s 86 and he missed only two 
games, due to a face cut. Congrat­





____________ __  ........ 
Hayes (Wallington, Jakes) 15:50V 8, 
Kamloops, B. Hryciuk (Mellor) 
19:05.
KAMLOOPS - -  Betker, .Ursaki, 
Forsey, Mellor Thomson, Hryciuk, 
Mills, Swaine; Campbell, Witiuk, 
Clark, Johnston, Kirk, Terry.
VERNON — Bowler, McKay, 
Stecyk, O’Reilly, Loudon, Davison, 
Jakes, Hayes, 'WalliAgton, Kobussen 
Senior, Mills, Sullivan. ,
All objectives taken! A fter 90 
years the U.S.A. Woman. Suffrage 
Association has disbanded.
(Sammartino) 15:34; 10, Prince
George, Corrigan; 10:02; 111 Lumby, 
Sammartino (Catt) 18:56; 12, Prince 
George, Corliss (Schnoff, Berry) 
19:14. Penalties: Richardson, Cor­
rigan, Ratloff, Deschamps.
United
P U R I T Y ,
Stores
C. M. llORNER, G.L.U., District Agent, Kelowna, B.G. 
R. W. COLLINS, DislricVAgent, Penticton, B.G.
V  lir.RA LD  HILTON; District Agent, Vernon, B.G.
H. G. WEBBER, O.L.U., Branch Manager,
1 475 Howe St..Vancouvcr. B.G.
fOR to u R
f .«#»■
«iduiconW' cuttoto.«aa»*'rUa
M O T H E R  K N O W S >  B E S T l l
Lumby’s Plying Frenchmen es­
tablished themselves ns favorites to 
advance Into tho Coy Cup Interme­
diate hookey toml-finnis ognlnst 
Vancouver Indians when they 
dumped Prince George Lumber 
Kings 8-4 hero Monday night In tho 
first of a bost-of-threo quarter final.
The second game was sot for 
M em orial' Arena here Wednesday 
(last night) and the third (if ne­
cessary) on ’Thursday (tonight).
R pulrig  to a 3-0 first period lend, 
the Ircnchm en hnr<Jly ever were 
Ihrentencd.by tho northerners In a 
game that proved rugged and good 
watching to tho smoU turnout of 
hockey faithful.
Tried W ith Prickers
Some of the Lumber Kings were 
not strangers to  railbirds whri 
watched tho early tryouts for tlio 
Kelowng Packers last fall. MnU- 
Ing good with the northern crew 
all w inter wore A1 Campono, Ray 
Cnndrilc and Keith Corrigan, all on 
the Prickers list during pre-sched­
ule rind early stnges,
Snrgo Srimmartlno nnd Richard­
son sphrked tho Lumhyites with n 
hnt-trlck nplece, nllhough Lloyxi 
Smith, w ith Vernon-Cnundlnns Inst 
year nnd during the early part of 
the scn.son Just concluding, topped 
nil point-getters with one tally and 
five helpers.
( F irst period—i, Lumby. Rich 
nrdsnn (Smith, Kratncr) 7:t0; 2, 
Lumby, Riclinrdson (Smith) Oi.'iO; 3. 
Lumby. Smith, 10:33. I’cnnlty: 
Radloff,
Second period—4, Prince Ocorge, 
Campono (Depoureq, Crindrile) 2:06; 
6, Lumby, Sntrimnrtino (Smith) 
0:34; 0, Prince George, Fnverd (I)c- 
poureq) 0:20; 7, Lumb.v, Snmmnr- 
tlno (Smith) 10:34. PenaiUes; Cor­
rigan (2). Sammartino, Cntl. Cam- 
pone (minor, mlsconducl), Candalc.
T hird  i»«riod—8. Lumby. Richard­
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1953 Pcndozl , Phono 388
CROSSROADS
SUPPLY-



















1303 Bt. Paul ; Phone 75, 1020
SOUTH KELOWNA
MERCHANTS
20(X) Pendotl Phono 651-IA
WALDRON’S „ ..
GROCERY II 4
1383 Ellis St, Phones 132,133





t i n s
A S Q U P jN  J F L K W » m  v o w a c r ,  t in  ..........
Dr. Ballard’s
DOG FOOD Allvarieties
e c o n o m y  OATS R°bi" Hood, 5 lb......
TO M A TO  lU IC E  ..3 12.9c
32
o z .
U n i t e d . S t o r
..........
your guide to safe buying
I />
PA G E  T H R E E
t h u e sd a y . MABCH 9. l « 0
FOBESEE c r e a m  g r a d in g  «
TRURO U S .  (CP)--Nova Scotta f  
creamery operators have predicted 
th a t bu tte r and  cream  grading w ill =' 
be necessary in  the province in  the 
future. They told directors of the 
Nova Scotia Farmers* Association 
th a t grading w ill be  necessary to  
mainUiin m arkets for butter,
TOOK CARE OF .HDHSELF 
EDAM, Sask. (C P J-L ast s p ^ g  
Charles Roach lost a little pig. Ito«
. cently he caught it  again. The pig. 
living off the land, weighed 30 
pounds more than one from the 
same litte r kep t a t home-aod fed.
SWEETUPSIDE-DOWNBMH-IIIUmNS
No cieainiiig, no egg-bcattog—one
xiisy twfaing Keliogg-qnick way! 
I cwp K a n e ’s 
An4tan
%cup 








ll^tbspt.maM . : 
/ 'bulltr,
' ,''3lbsps. brown-‘'̂ ':.f 
sugar
9 coeksd pninoser 
goMon syrup . aprkels. pHIwi 
I. Soak All-Bran and milk in mixing 
■ bowL ...
t. Sift together flour, baking powder,, 
s^t; add to soaked bran with sujmr or golden syrup, egg, shortening. 
Stir only until combined. ‘ 
t. In each netted muffin cup place 
yi tsp. m elt^ butter, 1 to . brown 
sugar, 1 piece fruit, cut aide down. 
I. Affil dough to fin cupa H full. Bake 
in mod. hot oven (400'F.) about 25 
minatea. Yield 9 medium muffins.
Canedafa mest faiwesw natural lasathw cereal ISr rfMs s* bi- aundtnt biA —try a bssritnl tadsyl
Education is Important 
Problem, Local Teacher 
Informs Junior Chamber
. Education is everybody’s busi- Joe Camozzi. ^ t e d  tha t the b i i y ^  
ness ^ siafety campaign was meeting with
This lesson w ai brought home to exw U ent support 
members of the Kelowna Junior pals and  _ toe pqllce. ^
Chamber of Commerce a t their scotch W fH” a ^ i t  was. s o j ^  
monthly dinner meeting, held
the Royal Anne Hotel dining room cyclists and l e ^ n  the hazard of 
M o n d sy 'C v cn ln c  iTiotoristhi no. s&iu* ,, t : r .
G uert speaker. Alan Dawe. Eng- Don H a in e s ,"^ e h a in ^  of _the
lishteachCT a t  the Kelowna Junior gavel club, said .th irteen  .members
High School, revealed tha t school had ^ r e s s e d i n t e ^  and p r o ^  
costs are loom ing' like an atomic  ̂
nightm are ; over the nation. He 
stated i t  is strictly a large scale 
battle  between those progressives 
who wanted to enlarge and advance 
toe school program—being mindful
________________ _____ __________
HONORED WnH BIRTHDAY PARTY
WINFIELD—A  delightful chil­
drens’ party was held recently 
when Mrs. Ross McDonagh enter­
tained eleven children and. their
toe :fam ily  of Mr. and Mrs. Alan 
Gibbons who recently lost their 
home by. fire. A good collection of 
kitchen articles was presented and 
was very gratefully received by 
Mrs. Gibbons. ■ The ladies of the 
W.I, are  planning* a fashion show 
fo r a date in  March which will be 
announced later.
The regular meeting of the Wo­
men’s P ^ e ra tio n  of the United
taken  place in  toe  last 40 years and 
also in  the last 20 years.
Today, 40 per cent of matric stu­
dents go to university. ‘T hey go 
because they have to igo!. ’fh is ' ap*. 
plies all down the. line and it costs, 
us money for all these youngsters
m a enuu u im n«=*i iwarnh iVnf and students to stay in school, he
mothers in  honor of h er daughter Church will be held on March 13 at continued.
Jennifer’s third birthday. - the home of Mrs. Reg Moody. Complete Program
T h e  unique decor of toe table, 
took the form of a circus w ith a 
suspended, umbrella r forming ,_toe 
marquee, w ith anim al' decorations 
underneath.
A delicious birthday cake was the 
h lg h l l^ t  of toe attractive table.
was being made with meetings fu r­
thering toe cause.
Keito Guerin reported on plans 
r e g a l in g  the forthcoming Jaycee 
St. Patrick’s Day Dance. Much dis­
cussion followed and all members 
are urged to  attend and make the 
evening a financial and social suc­
cess.
Wilf Reuger gave a  comprehen­
sive report on the recent district
directea*queHes as to  how school- Oliver, Osoyoos and Summerland^ 
ing was to be paid for and its use were reprepnted . Mr. Reugei* 
to the children concerned he de- made refereii^e to toe  regional con- 
clared that a  vast change in toe vention to he held in  Vernon this 
economic and social pattern had year, also to  toe district meeting
X  Because there is a difference in
: e \ ,.. - .. the capabilities of those attending
receiving congratulations on the - - - • - — ■**--
arrival of a  baby boy. .
Mr., and Mrs. Kerr Sproule are
schooV the speaker stressed the 
necessity.: for a complete program 
,■ ,  ̂ , ,  including physical and vocational
Mr. and Mrs. A. Porter and fam^ training, academic subjects and 
ily motored to Sum m erljnd o n ' business training. Average stand- 
Sunday to  visit friends. , ards today are lower, said Mr.
* , . Dawe, but some are still high. '
Mr. and Mrs. p .  Graves and lam- “i t  is easy to  criticize schools bu t 
***•6: —o --- - ily who have .lived here for some ^  is a  serious problem that, con-
a kitchen shower for time past, have moved and will every single one of us, be-
— ------- -------------------- take up residence^in Vernon. education couldn’t  stop. It
o iw  tonst go on and a solution must be
iS i .  and I t o .  Berry, Sr., spent the found,” he re m a rk ^ . “I t  concerns
week-end with toeir son, Alfred at to help
Oliver. / , these kids along
The regular meeting of toe Wo­
men’s Institute was held at the hall 
last week. During the evening toe 
■ladies gave
One of-■'OUT local teachers, Mrs. 
Ouwehand, who has been in the 
hospital for some time, is now  back 
again and spent the week-end with 
'her husband . a t Revelstoke, before 
j'etuming to her school duties. ;;»
W e are very pleased to note that. 
Mrs. Scarrow is home - again after 
several weeks stay in the Kelowna 
hdspital.
--'' ' V . ...—
Warning to Hollywood; A British 
educionalist favors school children 
choosing the ir own careers.
H a v e n ' T  
Y o u  B e e o  T
/ H i s s i n g  |  
S o m e t h i n g
“ Treat them  civilly . when they 
apply for work. Don’t  »make them 
feel badly about limitations. Help 
. them to adjust . toSfnselves , and 
equally important let them know, 
tha t w hat they do, it is important in 
• • this atomic ridden world. As citi­
zens, as parents, we jn ust d,o these 
things.’’
Education is an important aspect 
of toe community, continued Mr;
slated for May 7 in  Kelowna. .
The Osoyoos meeting resulted in 
much earnest discussion and in ­
volved such things as: tourist signs 
at toe border; possible international 
airport a t Osoyoos; road conditions* 
between Summerland and Pentic­
ton.
’The ferry bottleneck situation at 
Kelowna received the most a tten ­
tion and resulted . in  verbal r ex­
changes for a full hour and a half. 
The entire Kelowna delegation 
stressed the urgent need for sur-. 
mounting the problem.
Pipe Line
The oil^ pipe line from Alberta 
also received much consideration 
and it .was unanimously agreed t h a t . 
the pipe line should serve Canada 
first and tha t the route should be 
bu ilt through as inuch C anadian , 
territory as possible.
Joe Camozzi reported on' activi­
ties under his public health direcr 
torship.' He made reference to the 
blood donors, drive, coming in  Jhe 
future, and to th e : current Red 
Ci'oss drive. Volunteers are "heeded 
said Mr. Camozzi, and eyery Jay- ■ 
cee who could possibly\\ do so, 
should volunteer to assist in the 
quota being reached and not leave 
it  to  a handful to  do all the work. 
This had happened in the past, and 
double toe time was required to 
attain the objective.
In  toe absence of m em bership!r ;m mi ium u m i.
Dawe, and-schools are taxfed tov ca'i and. personnel -director, A1 Byers, 
pacity. The magnitude of/the prob- Ken Harding reported. . The report 
lem was registered with stunning . revealed that toe Kelpwna _ Junior 
force when the speaker stated tha t chamber of commerce is m  dire 
despite th e 'f a c t  that there were \need of a host of new members and 
more children at school thari;i.ever an 'appeal was madp.to,those m  a tj  
/ before, there ■were still more, pre-v: tendance, about .toirty-five, that 
--school age childfen than a t school/-. G3C.hniember , bring one new mem- 
in the entire province , of British; her into the organization. , 
Columbia. Fees are needed to run  the or-
“The education picture is dark"' gapization effectively and new 
but we can’t  go back,” he said. “We members would be toe-^ answer, 
would do so a t our ovm peril. The T h e y  would also bring forth new 
fault ’lies in our economic and so- liJeas and. make for a better cham
C a n a d a 's  F in e s t  W h i s k y
tlila adTaxtUaniMit !■ not pntillabaa 
Dv (Uaplayefl by to*'Xitqnov Ooattol Board or by th» Oovommant of BrlUsli Oolnxnbla.
cial " pattern to which we belong 
and share the cost,” he concluuded. - 
and share toe cost,” he concluded, 
speaker on behalf of the Junior 
Chamber. In  the question period 
th a t followed, several Jaycees 
thought th a t costs could be cut by 
eliminating certain “frills” in toe 
educational program ..
Directors’ Reports 
Following'the reading of the min­
utes by Ken Harding, this year’s 
newly appointed’ .directors gave 
their respective reports. Public 
health and traffic safety director,
The most p o p u la r story in to w n ** *
N ow  o n e so ap  d o es EVERYTHING
th e  fa m ily  w a s h !
It
, NIRI’S what houflowivea arc now 
saying—and it's oh, so truel Duz 
glvoa you tho whitest, cleanest 
wnsiica you can got wHh any soap 
—and with greater safety for colors 
tlian any other granulated laundry 
soap! Buy a box today!
Works Wonders^ 
Even in Hardest Wafer!
^ e m p ,
YOURS
FOR As UniE AS
.95
The rest in easy monthly payments.
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
E V E R Y T H IN G
G e t  m o r e  f o r  y o u r  m o n e y  w i t h  a  W e s t i n g h o u s e  *‘T r u e « T e m p *
MODERN STYLING 
CONVENIENT STOR-DOR . 
TRUE-TEM P COLD CONTROL
Zones of Cold
COLDER COLD
For frozen foods and ice cubes. Holds t l  lbs. 
food and ice.
M̂ T-KEEPING COLD
For fresh poultry, fish and meat. Holds up-to 
15 lbs.
DAIRY ‘ COLD
~ For milk and beverages. Holds up to 
8 quarts.
h er all throueh;
The meeting endorsed toe action 
of the Kelowna Board of T ia d e  
wherein the senior board dispatch­
ed a le tter of commendation to E. C: 
Carson, Minister of public works, 
complimenting him on ' the  an­
nouncement that; action would be, 
t ^ e n  to  eliminate toe w ater bar­
r ie r problem a t Kelowna. The Jun ­
ior Chamber w ent on record as be­
ing in harmony with toe senior 
board and decided to '. send a simi­
la r  le tter to the minister expressing 
toe  appreciation of the Jay iees.
President Ernie Gray ' spoke on 
finances, stating that the chamber 
operated on a pay-as-you-go basis 
and tha t all appropriations hence­
forth  had to get the approval of 
toe director of finance. , i
■Tourist director, Elliott Love re­
ported on tourists and said th a t the 
proposed tourist dinner a t Schell’s 
Grill had been postponed- until 
May. President Ernie elaborated 
on the subject.
Caravan Tours
The Jaycee chairman also men­
tioned a “See. B.C. First” caravan 
tha t was touring from Vancouver 
to Vernon during May IDth and 21st.
It tied in with courtesy to tourists 
week, though conflicting with the 
district meeting.^ However, a hearty 
welcome would be extended, and 
Kelowna’s hospitality expressed.
President Gray also referred to 
another caravan involving toe 
Y.M.C.A. in Victoria and neighbor­
ing state of Washington, June 18th 
to 27th. This tour:would also come 
through tho valley.
With refertneo to toe Kelowna 
Packers banquet, the meeting 
agreed that the president, vice* 
president, and secretary, together 
with their wives, should attend, 
Ken Hording suggested that a 
Roy Hunt trophy bo considered in 
the near future, this to be awarded 
to too Jaycee each, year who fur- 
thoted the Jaycee cause the most, 
*010 , trophy Is in honor of former 
Joyce© president and cx-I||elownlnn 
Roy Hu it, who did splendid work 
while a 'resident hero, y
VANCOUVER (C P )— Fowndaio 
Vesta’s Joyce, 0 Jersey owned by 
Belavlsta Farms of Milner, D.C., has 
been declared tlio champion pro­
ducer among Canadian Jerspy 
cows. She prodilced 18,030 pounejs 
of m ilk in a year.
choose CiUvCVl Whiskies
CONSTANT COLD
For general shelf storage.
MOIST COLD
For fresh fruits and vegetables. Holds 
quarter bushel.
ECONOMIZER MECHANISM
Hermetically sealed in steel. Ample 
reserve for hot (Weather.:
 ̂ low cost operation. No oiling, no dust­
ing.
BUILT-IN WATCHMAN
' Built-in Watchman automatic shutoff 
and starter. Shuts itself off with elec­
trical disturbance and starts automati­
cally.




Supier Deluxe Model, I
ONLY A WESTINGHOUSE WASHER GIVES YOU
SENTINEL OF SAFETY
f e a t h e r  t o u c h  SAFETY 
WRINGER
PRICE $ 1 5 9 .5 0
•  CUSHIONED ACTION 
GYRATOR
•  ALL PORCELAIN TUB
. . . . . $ 1 6 9 .5 0 ,
'■r\'
SAVE TIME-WORK AND MONEY
C o o k  A u t o m a t i c a l l y  w i t h  a
, W e s t i n g h o u s e
ELECTRIC RANGE
MODEL A4M
Apartment .size with tnie-tcmp 
<.ven .311(1 {our .S-speed 'i'.K. surface 
licating units.
PRICE $ 2 3 0 .0 0
MODEL R.M.
Deluxe , . . full ta!)le top size with 
ALL the, famous Westinghouse 
features,
PRICE ... . .
With automatic oven timer •24.05 extra.
$ 2 2 9 .0 0
We meet any competitive price on all merchandise we sell. 
Be thrifty! Buy at Bennett’s in fifty.
IN THE FAMILY WASHI
VICKERS* It DlSmtlO IN CANAD4 
anp It P i t i t i t u f i P  tvCalyfr
Thii adrcrtiiemcnt it not pobllthed or dlt 
ptiynl by the Liquor Control Doara oi 
Pr ibe Government ol BridiJr Columbia
STORES' (KELOWNA) LTD.
Hardware - furniture - appuances
CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS
Phone 1 26.S-269 Hcrnard Ave. 100% Valley Owned
PA G E  F O U R
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
To Beat Foreign Exchange Control 
Board, But Majority Always Caught
^  _ _ _ -  permit to  purchase $3,5(10 U A  lo r
Visitors To U.S. Use Various Ways
.....................................  ditlon tha t all the  UJS, riollars not ,
used lo r this purpose would be 
brought back to  CJanada tod| sold
"to a 'b an k  ..in''Canada.' .'''v" K'/
Months w ent by  w ith  no evidence ; 
o l the Irnport ol̂  ̂ t ^
Canada. > The m onths rolled Into 
yearn The rnan wasTinally located 
in  Vancouver in  Septe?nhcr, 1049, 
where he stated th a t  as he  i was 
unable to  locate a  suitable horsei in  ; 
the United States he used all his 
American dollars lo r  expenses and 
pleastire purposes. H e was l in e d ' 
$300 and costs lo r  lailing to  comply ; 
w i t h a g e n e i ^ c o n d i t i o n o l a '^ r -  
init.
A Toronto woman operating a 
tourist home had  h e r ' American 
visitors pay lo r  the ir accommoda- - 
tioh by cheque and did not cash 
the cheques until; she had gone to ; 
the  United S tates on a  - pleasiue 
trip, a t which tinm she opened a  ; 
b a ^  accotmt in  Florida by der 
positing American cheques to  a , 
total of $l,037.v The woman was 
lined $300 arid hosts lo r this breach 
o l foreign exetonge ; regulation- 
'Sold'tJar'';
CANNING CROPS BIG BUSINESS •DI FRUIT M.T
Crops grown tgr Canadian farm ;
Fines and (orleitures totalling 
$90ii97 were imposed lo r infractions 
o l foreign exchange control regula­
tions during the year 1949 it  was 
revealed this week. The total in­
cluded 1,065 seizures ol $100 and 
under made b y  customs officials 
and 32 by R.CJyi.P. personnel, 
amounting to  $33,726. Nine seizures 
totalling $18,8882 w ere the subject 
o f actions in the exchequer court* 
which deals w ith all seizures over 
$100. In  eight cases the court or­
dered forfeiture of the gw ds or 
currency involved. One action was 
dismissed.
tempts to evade travel restrictions. 
One hundred and three cases in ­
volved attem pts to  take  more cur­
rency across the border than  allow­
ed by law o r shown on travel per­
mits. Forty-one m en-and women 
were i convicted on charges of pu r­
chasing m ore than  the amounts au­
thorized for pleasure traveL 
Sign Declaration 
Ih ese  offences followed an iden­
tical pattern. In each case the ac­
c u s e  man or woman purchased 
$150 in  U 5 . funds on a Form  H  
lo r  pleasure travel and then a  lew  
m ontto la te r returned to the  same
A total of 205 men and women ^  another bank and ap-
were charged with offences under 
the  foreign exchange control act 
and  201 convictions were pbtained- 
Thirty-cight women and 163 men 
were lined a total of $37>943 , for 
various offences involving foreign 
exchange. , . ,
Of the 201 convictions registered 
during the year, 164 Involved at-
plied for $1501J.S. on another Form  
H. In each case th e  applicant sign­
ed a  declaration th a t the aggregate 
amount of U.S. dollrs purchased by 
him  since the beginning 'o f  the 
travel ration p e r i ^  had  not been
nearly  b t theni ritild-; 
Ten. died  from  diptheyla and 
whooping cough. U t w  of these 
toctirto; <»tod' have been saved by  
immunization. ‘CWld'v health  au-
--------- ,  thorities axe in  accord regarding
ers lo r  commercial fru it and vege-. the protection, allo rdcd  by  immun- 
teble caniting and processing are  an  ization. This service is free. Have 
im portant item in  agricultural pro- vour children immunized today.
duction. In  1947, m aterials used in  -—  
502 processing establishments In 
Canada amounted to  $89.3 million.
Only ten years previously, in 1937, 
m aterials used w ere valued a t $^ .6  
million.
The canning and processing in­
dustry has bade great strides in 
the last quarter of a  .century.
Though the f irs t  canning plant was 
opened in  1878, a t the  tu rn  of. the  
century, 22 years later, the num ber 
had only increased to 80.
A t that time most of the work 
was done by hand, both the  pro­
cessing and packing of the food and 
the manufacture of the cans. Sooh 
the handmade cans were supersed-
TUUBSDAY, MABCK 9. IBM
The CAB£ parcels w ere made 
from  arm y xation -
GOOSE EGGS
Safe delivery to  aU parts 
of (Canada.
ASPLEY GOOSE PABU. 
Comox, B.C.
k :
_ ,  __A Toronto m a n  crossed the bor-
more than  $150. In most cases the jg „  ^ the
ration was coUected twice during g ta t^  by  car bu t sold the
the same year but one Toronto ^ n  ^  ^ g  U nited States for $1,100 .. ...
inade. put tunc separate applications whi/jK Taa snent in  fiambUng* in  •
for th e  riim n *  w as fined $200 and LEGION WOMEN
m g a  total p r$ l,35q  to  U 5 . curxen- costs for failing to  declare foreign . _  kat PEACHLAND
m e  rem ato lW tw enty  Irfractlom  | S S n 8 S 5 ° H e * ™ S ! a i ‘»i600 NAME OFFICERS
t o S S a  S S  “ -S- '= b n sln e^ .tr ip
ANTHONY SULAK, ENGINEER, of Seattle. Wash., is shown w ith his 
-Island Commuter”- a  motorboat;,of r e v o lu tio n a ^ ^ s ig n  wWch he built 
for short runs between islands.^ It cost Sulak .^ 4 ,0 ^  and eight .months machinemade containers, bu t
w ork to  tu rn  out the craft which is, powered the lids were still soldered on man*
tha t drive reversible aircraft-propellers. I t  has accortoodations for pilot, modern canning
co-pilot and five passengers in a luxurious lopnge.^^T^ boat d r a w  e*4y machine which sealed the container 
V h  inches of water and can be run  up on the beach or mto a g a n ^  via a ^j^g preparation and
retractable landing gear. Although the boat is 36 feet long, it weighs only  ̂processing of the commodity, too, 
3,200 pounds, being of aluminum.  ̂  ̂ - . . .
—Central Press Canadian
. j  to New York and Miami Beach on
and s ^ ln g  U.S. dollars illegally. In  oon,j[tion tha t he would travel 
one cafee^^a Saskatchewan ,m an ^jg^g ^ ifg  joined him in
; bought UB._ currency^ from two jjew  York a few  weeks later. The 
other Canadians who had o b ^ e d  ggypjg travelled together to Mimai 
them travel ratioM  and, m, addition, gg^^h where they  remained for siX ; 
sent severs! U*S, money orders, as TRieir hotel bills amounted
GRIP FIX
m-m m m w *  m w w  w
» • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
•  •  •  •  •  •JLJL0 •  •  • • • • •  •  •  •  -
flo v e r$
advance remittances to  himself to 
care of h is brother-in-law  to  the 
United States. , T > o  others were 
convicted of obtaining funds for 
travel and then fimwardlng them  by 
m ail to o ther Canadians to  the U n -, 
itod States and two men were con­
victed of obtaining U.S, funds for 
business travel and using them  fpr 
pleasure trips.
Smuggle Funds
Other convictions for travel ra­
tion infringem ent c ^ e  under the 
heading of “committing a  breach of 
a general condition of a travel 
permit.”
The ingenuity of persons attem pt­
ing to smuggle U.S. or Canadian 
cu rrency ; across the border was 
ftiatched only by the alertness of 
customs officials in. finding it. Wo­
men pinned money to their corsets, 
hid it in the heels of their shoes, 
underneath the linings • of their 
handbags and among their cosmet­
ics. Men, too, resorted to many 
crafts and stratagems in  an effort 
to conceal funds which were- dis-, 
covered when searches w ere or­
dered.
Following are some o f the more 
. newsworthy cases in which convic­
tions were secured:.
An Oakville, Ont., man told cus­
toms officials a t Fort Erie that he 
was carrying "eight o r nine dollars”
to over $2,100-w hich the m an . 
claimed to  have been able to pay as ■, 
a result of v^Hntog^ at> gambling. 
He w as fined $250 fo r  committing a 
breach of a general condition of a  
tiavel perm it and $500 and costs 
for committing a  breach of a •' spe­
cial condition of his perm it
M  DAMAGE 
TO C JU L C . 
HOMES JUMP
Fire damage to  40,000 rental hous­
ing units owned by  Central M ort­
gage and Housing Corporation av­
eraged 51 cents per un it to 1949, it 
was announced today.
Total damage fo r the year am ­
ounted to $19,955: While this figure 
represents an increase of approxf
PEACHLAND-^The annual m eet­
ing of the Ladies’ A uxiliary to the 
Legion was held in the Legion Hall 
and the following officers elected: 
Mrs. L. B. Fulks re-elected presi­
dent; vice-president Mrs. A. A. 
West; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. :C. 
W. ^ tk e n s .
Mrsi Fulks gave a report on the- 
year’s work. A  successful spring 
tea was held to April, the. zone 
meeting was held in  Peachland in 
August and the banquet was pre­
pared and served by the  Ladies’ 
A uxiliary members.; They had helpr 
ed w ith the Legion Christmas tree, 
and had a representative on .the 
ci^mmunity ■ Christmas tree  commit­
tee; the 24th of May; dental clinic 





VERNON—The City Council is 
studying a claim for ^ 5 0  presented 
by M. V. Cosgrove for damage caus­
ed by w ater from a broken main to 
his basement and three-room  base­
m ent suite. * ' .
The Council tu rned  the claim over 
to the city solicitor fo r action and 
the city engineer, building inspector 
and sanitary engineer w ill investi­
gate damage to the basement suite. 
City Clerk J . W. W right told the 
council Mr. Cosgrove constructed 
ttos suite w ithout a  building permit*- 
If he had applied fo r a permit, he 
would have been told th a t the city 
; assumes no responsibility for dam­
age to su ch ' premises, Mr. Wright 
said.
In  a le tte r subm itted to the 
; Council by his lawyer, Mr. Cosgrove 
said he woke on February. 4 to  find 
his basement, including the three- 
room suite, flooded, to a depth of 
approximately, one foot. He said 
the source of th e  w ater was a burst 
main * on Girouard Street, north  of . 
his property.
W ater from the  main, continued. 
Idr, Cosgrove, was directed by city - 
work crews to  a  nearUy sewer by ■ 
means of a sand ditch which failed 
to  contain the w ater and i t  flowed 
into Mr; Cosgrove’s property and 
found its way to  the basement.
The suite’s double insulated floor 
■ over concrete w as completely ru in­
ed .and doors to  the basement are
became more highly mechanized. 
B etter Machinery 
Methods for the manufacture and 
packaging of jams, jellies, pickles, v 
catsup also increased their tem po; 
slowed band methods giving way to  . 
the increasing use of machinery. :  ̂
• From  that tim e on there has been ;  ̂
a  steady develbpment of the. todus- 
try  to Canada. By 1930, there were 
311 plants turn ing  out products 
valued at $43 million, and except 
lo r a  slight decline in the early 
thirties, the value of the finished 
product has increased steadily 
through the years.
In 1947, 502 establishments tu rn ­
ed out products valued a t nearly  ; 
$153 million, a  threefold increase 
over 1937 The 1949 valuation may 
be as much as $175 m illion. '
Provides Employment 
The development of the canning 
Industry has been a boon to the 
housewile by giving her. out-of-sea­
son fruits and vegetables, the year 
round. It has extended the m arket 
for farmers enormously and quite 
large areas , w here climatic condi­
tions are favorable produce exten­
sively for the  canning and proces­
sing industry. Additionally, it  pro-V; 
vides employment for many work­
ers a t the canning establishments. 
In  1947, over 17,000 workers were 
so employed who received over $22 
m illion in  salaries and wages.
RlGHTl There*a money wfaen you need it by m a ^  
HFC~Household Fbaanoe of C^daTTom ake
a lo an . . .  just dip and mail the attached coupon for complete 
information without obligation. Loans are made promptly, 
without delay.
This new service bril^B Household 
Finance’s friendly, courtdMn 
to ereiytedy. By far the m ^  
who bonw ,fr(^  a'pcHunx  ̂
company UK H F&  S(H b o r ^  
right way . . . bonow the numey 
you need'frtra HFC V;
m m  HOUSEHOLD FINANCE
Ilf 711
2905-31st Street'
Second Hoor Telephone 1181
V E R N O N , 9 . C .
Hmtn 9 to 5 or b f oppointaMai
j------------wp m s aupoH m wi-----------
I Houadibld Flnanoe Corpontioa of Cuada ■
, 290SaUtSti«ct.Veniaii.B.C I
$2000 o v e rth e  «   t r fr   r  i  tmateiy oyer r ^ i ,  u  and three-room  base-
was pointed out th a t the number^ of
warped and' no longer close, said 
the claimant. F ru it and vegetables 
stored were damaged and the base- Charles A. Lindbergh says scien- 
m ent floor m ay be underm ined and tific accomplishments should be 
in  danger of cracking. Mr. Cos- -ju d g ed  by th e ir effect on people, 
grove, also to ld  of the “great in­
convenience and  extra work’;  caus­
ed he and his wife.
PleiM tell ae  miUma rttitnir" tww I can get a S-
Samt-I
I ; Aidrat-
I...... ... . I""' " •——l̂ ennetz—■" •' ; n..."..,..——Historic D unkirk (France) harbor ^  m »  »  mm m  «  w  'mm'mm mm ^  mm ^ ’mmmmP-
is almost restored. ’ .___________'
housing units under rental admin­
istration in 1949 was substantially 
greater than during th e . previous 
year.
The fire loss figures were contain­
ed to  a report covering wartime 
houses, single and multiple ren tal
^  imits for veterans constructed by
toC afaV dianfundraV hV w arabou^ the corporation under arrangem ent 
to cross the border for a visit in the
Th&vi ̂ ich Reward in Better Breakfasts
omjRhmmBSi 
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United States. F urther investiga­
tion revealed that he  was in posses.^ 
sion of an envelope which he said 
contained papers but which actually 
contained $96 in  U.S. funds and $20 
in Canadian. A furthCT $33 Cana* 
dian was found in his pocket. He 
was fined $50 for attem pting to ex-- 
port currency from Canada with­
out a perm it and $25 for wilfully 
attempting to deceive a customs of­
ficer.
A woman froni St. Catharines,
Ont., declared $25 in Canadian cur­
rency as she was about to cross 
the border from Niagara ! Falls. 
Further investigation revealed a 
total of $226 in  Canadian putrency 
in her purse. She was fined $125 
and costs for unlawfully attempting 
to export currency from Canadh 
without a perm it and given susr ' 
pended sentence for wilfully at­
tem pting to deceive a customs offi- 
• cer. . . . . .
A  Toronto man evidently banked 
on customs officers haying a short 
memory. On September 23rd, 1948, 
accompanied by his wife and son, 
he was proceeding by tra in  to New 
York. To customs officials he de­
clared that he had in his possession 
$250 in Dominion of Canada bonds^ 
and 07 shares of a Canadian com­
mon stock* Ho was unwilling to 
-surrender the bonds and stocks and 
arranged to leave the train  at Vrel- 
land, Ontario, so that he could turn 
them over to a relative. Later that 
evening he boarded the second sec­
tion of the train and when ques­
tioned declared ho was carrying ; 
only  $10 Canadian. Further Invcs- ' 
tlgation revealed the $250 in bonds 
an d  the 67 shares of stockTiidden in 
rigarette  packages in h is , pock4!ts 
an d  tucked ii> his shoes. Ho was 
fined  $100 and costs for attempting 
to  export securities from  Canada 
w ithout a permit.
A . man from Kapuskaslng, cn- 
rpute to  Poland, declared $438 Iq 
(Canadian currency at Niagara Falls 
buf, fu rther Investigation revealed 
tha t ho had forty-six $100 Canadian 
bills In his sock. Ho was fined $500 
, and costs. . ;
A Chinese from Seattle, Wash.. 
Totuming to  Seattle after a visit 
to Victoria, declared tha t ho was 
carrying with him $85 In U.S. cur­
rency and $186 In Canadian curren­
cy. Further investigation revealed 
an  addlUonar $10,152 to U.S. cur­
rency hidden about his clothing, lie
was fined $52* and costs.
f]^o  Toronto m en applied for anq 
were given U.S. fpnda for business 
travel bu t both wore marTlcd short­
ly after receiving their funds and 
both took the ir brides along with 
them. As tho hu8lnc.sa travel funds 
wore Issued on condition that they 
would bo travelling alone, each 
man was fined $50 for committing 
a broach of a special condition of 
a travel perm it.
|nc4Hnlng Baggagti
One 'iVironto man presented a 
Form H a t Uio customs office In  
Fort Erie and passed through wUn- 
out question but while customs of­
ficers were questioning other pas­
sengers, one of them noticed .that 
tho man had taken an envelope 
from his Inside suit coat Imcket and 
placed it in his suitcase. The cus­
toms officer then returned to the 
’ An  travcUcr. 4;xamlncd his baggage and 
.V B 'W a W lO T '' discovered an' envclopo under some 
shirts, containing $859 U,^. He 
' y  was fined $200 and costa for un- 
0  lawfully attempting to export cur- 
cepey from Canada without a per-
mU, .. J .1..A Vancouver man found .the 
business of buying a race horse par­
ticularly expensive. In all ho paid 
out nearly $4,000 and sllll had no 
race horse to show for his money. 
In  Nov4>mber, 1946, ho was given a
by Housing Enterprises of Canada 
Ltd.
Approximately 38 p e r cent of total 
fire losses in 1949 was attributed to 
fires originating from the misuse ■ 
of matches and careless sm oking.; 
Electrical fires accounted for an­
other 13 per cent and spontaneous 
combustion 11 per cent.
The corporation stated that every; 
effort would be made to determine 
the origin of fires occurring in  1950. 
Pointing out that 22 per cent of the 
damage in 1949 was attributed to 
fires' of unknown origin, the cor­
poration stressed th e  importance of 
this information to  the direction of 




To wives and mothers — wherever you are -r a ptotn message.
, Simple truths supported by straight tacts. Read here how to 
benefit your family and yourself too.
^  “  ^^^getvay, Ont.. ^  “  * “ * *̂ 5̂̂
/or s. /
' I / I
SPRING’S COMING
MONTREAL (CP)—Spring does 
not look fa r  away to this inland 
ocean port. , Shipowners have be- 
gun booking the ir ships for Mon­
treal and shipping' experts are  ; 
guessing th a t navigation will open 
about April 10.
BLAST HITS GHIL 
LAWRENCTOWN, N.S. (CP) 
—Explosion of a dynamite cap am ­
putated parts of, three fingers o f  10- 
year-old Mary Banks h e re ., I t  is 
not known where the young girl 
found the cap, but the blast occur­
red when she lit the lamp in her 
bedroom when jireparing for bed.
G r a p e
G-89 ' ■
RBOISTeRBO THAOB-MARK ORAND
You losQ — If You Skimp Breakfast. Nutritionists have 
proveiJ that skimped breakfasts can cause faulty 
> nourishment. Po yonr children take thc ; right 
variety of fodd at breaMast to nourish them 
properly through the morning? Junior may .doze, at 
school. Result: a low standing. Jane, maybe is 
tired and irritable.
You Gain -  With Grape-Nuts -  Special Breakfast 
Cereal. Start your family on the way to feeling 
better and acting better all day. Include delicious 
Grape-Nuts for better nourishment, more 
vitality, greater energy. In only two tablespoons of 
this highly concentrated cereal there are fine 
food values —useful amounts of carbohydrates, 
minerals arid proteins. Appetizing with n»ilk_ 
or cream. Recipes for different uses are also on tlie 
package. Healthful — economical — order*
' G rap e-N u ts  fro m  y o u r grocer.
A Product of Ointral Foodt 1
-4'
K e ^  Lib1$y*s in  th e  R eE riger- 
a to r an d  m co n rag e y o u r young­
sters  to  h e l|i them selves  
. . . lt*s  t r u ly  d e lic io u s , 
a n d  a n  e x c e lle n t d ie ­
ta ry  source o f 
A  an d  C . A .
OJU
TJI-50
•‘GENTLE PRESS” TOMATO JUICE
DOimia YOUR MONIY ,6ACX U ytM 
«I«rY oifoo tMI 4ril torn UMy*i "Owillt 
Ptmi-  TinmI* IV«4l4Kl«—IUK31 fOUPo
CATCHUP oo4 CHRI lAUCfrwa * •  
hirt yv«*va mm ImM.
THUBSDAY, U A B C a 9.1980
t h e  KELOWNA OOUBIER PA G E  F IV E
ZAOEK vatK U B S  
FOBT FRANCES. O n t  <CP>-- 
T¥TO firem en in  South International 
Falla, Minn., Just across the  border 
here, reported fo r fluty at, a  fire
even thmigh they missed the fire  
waflon. They beaded lo r  the  lire  a 
mile away on a  dead run  and ran  
tinif the distance before they got a  
l i l t  ____ _
EiXKiBQDrs B u sin ess
w
Is fear of failure prcventmg you 
from realizing some ambidon o r 
launching some new projea?
That was Howard T.'s trouble. 
As a mechanic in a garage, be had 
hopes that someday he would own 
^  own auto repair business. He 
had the necessary expeihmce and 
promises o f financial backing. But 
certain obstacles that he would 
have to o u t c o m e  a lw ay s  d ll' 
couraged him- So to  this day he 
has never put his plan into action-
The world is full of Howards — 
people who never give themselves 
a  fait chance at success because 
obstacles, which could be over* 
come by deternuned effort^ held 
them back.
This is not to  say that obstacles 
should be ignored; it’s only com­
mon sen se  to  ta k e  th e m  into 
affm n t. But too often we overrate 
them.
Frequendy, too, we exaggerate 
the probable co n seq u en ces  of 
fiiilnte. Yet Cyrus Field failed tb re t 
times before be succeeded in  p a n ­
ning the Atlantic with the first,. 
/ cable!
So next dme you shrink ficom 
tackling some project step up your 
'* v ^  to  win” l
Fear can also serve ttseful purposes 
—as, for example w hra it prompts 
us to  prepare for old age and 
emergencies by taking ont life in­
surance. This common-sense step 
has been taken bym ote  than : 
ndllion Canadians.
T o w n
By JACK SCOTT -
FCNNY» FELLOWS 
Since our last l i t t le ' chat about 
' w hat comes out ol the mouths of 
radios have been busy as a beaver 
samplihg w hat we w ill Just have to 
eall The Comedy Shows. _ \
I  have gone a t ' th is thing w ith 
my customary thoroughness and 
even have some notes. here soine 
place 'on w hat some of the funfay
I  diould add  righ t away that, 
apart' from  resenting fhet tha t 
these Jokes are  getting p re tty  cyn­
ical about m y  capacity for a  gag, I 
have a  deep-rooted sympathy fo r 
the  little-known hicks who p u t the 
words in  the yaps of the ndjghty.
Nothing is quite so difficult to  
w rite as co rned , even bad  comedy.
With a  fellow  who may prefer 
anonymity, I  was commissioned to  
do a series of humorous programs. 
The memory of this Is mercifully 
beginning to  fade, bu t I  do recall 
several jokes about dogs. F irst Man: 
W hat kind of dog you got? Second: 
Dobermann. First: Oh, Pinscher? 
Second: No. I  bought her.
My friend and I eventually had  to 
give this up. We were beginning to 
suck our thumbs and had develop­
ed  a mad, glassy stare which frigh t­
ened small children.
this last
KING GEORGE V, one of Britain’s mightiest batUeships, is under 
“sealed orders” a t Portsm outh.'The 35,000-ton warship w ith a ^ r im -  
guished last w ar record, is now being “embalmed” in plastic before 
joining Britain’s “mothball fleet” in  reserve. Bhe is the fest British 
capital ship to be so treated. A naval party is sealing up her massive 
14-inch guns and lesser arm am ent with the new.plastic spraymg memod 
which binds an airtight, damp-proof skin around vital equipment. H « e  
the final plastic coat is applied to the  three-pounder saluting guns by
A.B. K. W oodfori „  j-—Central Press Canadian
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ONE YEAR AGO 
Thursday, March 3, 1949 
Rev. M. W. Lees has resigned as 
pastor of F irs t United Church here.
■ . . . ■ .
Civic officials welcomed the news 
the provincial government  ̂ will 
spend $1,250,000 for flood control in^ 
the Okanagan. *
Kelowna School D istrict ' 23 is 
budgeting for an expenditure of 
$512,933, an increaseLpf $127,646 over
the previous year.• • «
Trade board officials f ro m . here 
to  Penticton are mapping out plans 
to cope w ith the expected bottle­
neck  in  fe r ry ‘ traffic when the 
Hope-Ptinceton road opens in  the 
fall.
Vernon Canadians won the Main- 
line-Okanagan Amateur Hockey 
League title by swamping Kamloops 
Elks 8-1 in the fifth and last game 
of the final.
ARCHITECT
IAIN R. MORRISON, MAJLLC. 
Architect of Kamloops 
KELOWNA OFFICE
c/o  E R l^ T .O .  WOOD, B.CIi.S. 
267 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna Telephone 746
■ ..^TEN YEARS , AGO '
INSURANCE AGENTS T h u rs^ y , F e b r^ ry  29, 1940
Okanagan fru it industry was 
heartened this w;eek w ith  the an­
nouncement that another, 65 cars, or 
nearly 50,000 boxes of apples, had 
■been released for shipment to the
''Old Country.' V"
c. M. HORNER, C.L.U.
District Representative, Northern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
sharp, frosty nights have been the 
rule.
V.' • ■ • ••. , ■ ■ ■.'.■ 'I ■: ■' :.■
G. A. McKay returned on Tues­
day from' a nine-month vacation to  
the States and to Winnipeg, where 
he participated in the bonspiel and 
was in the prize list.
• * • .
FORTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, February 24,1910
Tenders are called for the new  
Anglican church for the parish of 
St. Michael and All Angels.
• * *
The incorporation of the Morri- 
son-Thompson Hardware Co. Ltd. 
w ith a capital of $25,000 has been 
gazetted. * • * “
To conforni w ith the wishes of 
the members, the name of the Os- 
oyoos Farmers Institute has been 
changed to Kelowna „ Farm ers In ­
stitute. '
I t has been learned the new car, 
barge and steel tug planned by the 
C.P.R. are now a certainty and it ' 
is expected tha t ;a freight steamer 
will be put .on Okanagan R iver be­
tween Penticton an d ; Lower Okan? 
agah Lake as soon as the river is 
sufficiently dredged to perm it navi­
gation: Great is th e  influence of 
competition when forecasted by 
Jim  Hill’s engineering parties in 
the lower Okanagan.
fellows have said just 
week. ...
F irst Man: Are you fam iliar w ith 
Helen of Troy? Second; No, but I  
know a nice babe in  Brooklyn. Firgt 
Man; You say you w ere in  King 
Lear. W hat part d id  you play? 
Second: 1 played the chandelier. 1 
was also ■ in  Tobacco -Road. First, 
Man: Oh! W hat pari? Second: I  
handled the ash t«or.
In  m y notes I  omit identifymg the 
pair of multi-miliionaires respon­
sible for these w inter chestnuts, 
which, incidentally, M t  the studio 
audience helpless w ith laughter. 
But the sample is a  generous one. 
(Or do you prefer this; F irst wit:
I  hired a  law yer to  do worrying for 
me. Second: Did you pay him? 
First: T hat was his first w orry.1 
On the whole the  kindest thing 
tha t may be said of the radio come­
dians is tha t they are  not funny. 
They are, sometimes, clever, s m a ^  
glib and energetic. But rarely 
funny. , ,
Perhaps I  should insert an ele­
vated foot-note here about w hat I 
tiiinv I  mean by humor. Humor, 
to  me is something th a t compels.me 
to  laugh, I  have listened to  the 
parade of comics: w ith people of 
varying degrees of w it and intelli­
gence and watched their faces, a 
■ fittle an^ously, since I, had begun 
to doubt myself. None laughed.
It is surely one of the sad and 
typical sights of th e  age we live in  
to  see a group of listeners being re ­
galed by the gr4at w its of the day, 
th e ir Jaws set, eyes blank, Itogers 
: opening and dosing -spasmodically.
■ P art of the trouble seems to  lie 
in the tact tha t most of the  comics 
have been in  radio since the 'days 
of the crystal set and earphones and 
no deep freeze un it in  existence 
could keep turkeys of th a t vintage 
in fresh condition.
W hat holds in the  smokmg car of
a Pullman works in  radio, too. A
joke is a joke only on the  _ f^ s t 
hearing. A fter th a t it  is something 
th a t should he decently buried, in
the sand. The re su lt is tha t im­
mensely funny fellows like J im m y !
Durante and even Bob Hope, both 
of whom used to  make m e laugh 
fairly regularly when, 1 1 was knee
high to a one-tube Westinghpuse,
now leave me cold. . . '
Humor is a peculiar thing at best, 
fragile,and-.delicate :and almost;any, 
attempts to tu rn  it out like cars on 
an .assembly line is > automatically, 
doomed to failure. Its  e^ence lies 
in surprise and spontaneity .. FvpH: 
the best ' of them  lost tha t after 
the first two thousand; broadcasts.
SPINS ’N LOOPS AT ELUSON 
AIRFIELD
Jarring  the normal routine of E l­
lison airfield was the emergency 
call last week when an. airlift was 
imdertaken and completed last Sat­
urday by the  Okanagan A ir Serv­
ices Liinited.
Approximately 800 . junds of 
foodstuffs w ere flown into Halcyon 
Hot Springs, a small community on 
the Arrow Lakes which was com­
pletely isolated due to, w eather con­
ditions.
Although snow a t the airfield is 
diminishing quickly there is still 
sufficient to . carry on rici flymg. 
One a ir cadet student, Ted Watkins, 
was congratulated b y  the iristruc- 
tors on his first solo flight in  the 
ski-equipped Cessna. A nother stu­
dent p ilo t soloing for the firs t tim e 
in  a ski-equipped machine was Fred 
Weber.
G I N G E R  C U P  P U D D I N G S
sift twice, then sift into a  bowl, 1)4 e. onoo- 
rifted cake flour, 2)4 taps. M a^c Baking Powder. ' 
‘ salt, H  tap. ground ghiger, )4 tap. ground dnnamon, H  
' tap. e a ^  of grouM dovea and grated nutmeg. Cut 
in  finely 5 tba. diiUed shortening and mix in )4 e, 
lightly-packed brown sugar. Combine 1 wril-bwteh 
egg. H  e. comayrupand Hc„nulk.MakaawdUn 
dry ingiedicnta and add Uquida; mix lightly with 
a fork. Two-thirda fill gioaaod cup<ako diriiea 
wi& batter. Bake in moderate oven, 350% about 
25 or cover each pudding with wot
cookery parchment paper, tie' down and ateaia 
for 25 iwfanfa*. Serve hot with vanilla sauce. 
Y ieId-5 aervinga.
‘YOU SAW IT  IN  T H E COURIER”
m m  / A t p ^ m o /
Today’s U r i
%
\
Also notable among the activities- 
of the past two weeks was the 
cross-country flight made by stu­
dent pilot John W anderer who flew 
to Trail. Ted W atkins also com­
pleted his cross country flight in 
the past two weeks. . ̂
N e w  I m p r o v e d  V E L  
D o e s  T h i s  f o r  Y o u
1. 'VEL cuts dishwashiog time iu halt
2  Cuts grease, banishes soap scum*
3 Gives you soft water washing.
4  Safer  ̂for woolens* stockings* 
lingerie.
Pilots and students making good 
use of m ild weather to p u t . in  flyr 
ing tim e - included B arry . Harsnett, 
John W anderer, Ted Watkins, John 
Fenwick, Woody Woods, Mac Dew­
ar and G. MacDonnell.
I 3  Milder to hands.
« s  s o a p » t
Ground school classes are con-, 
tinuing weekly in  the a ir cadet 
building w ith *an ever-increasing 
number of students turning out. 
Lecture last ' week was on the 
theory of flight.
All those interested in  attending 
these lectures are asked to  tu rn  out 
tomorrow evening, a t 7:30 o’clock In 
th e 'a ir  cadet building.
• NARROW ESCAPE -  
CRANBERRY PORTAGE, Man. 
(CP)—Three men narrowly escaped 
drowning when their- snowmobile ; 
crashed through ice on Lake Atha? 
papuskow,- near here. Ice: jammed, 
the door on their first attem pt to, 
leave the vehicle. . On- their second 
effort they managed to open the 






STUDEBAKER and AUSTIN 
CARS and TRUCKS
Massey H arris Farm  Implement!
■ Lawrence Ave. Phone 251
C. G. BEESTON
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, and 
NOTARY PUBUC
No. 1 Casorso Block 
Telephone 854 ; Kelowna, B.C,
■Voters w ill b.e askqd on March 13 
to decide oh an $85,000 bylaw: to 
extend the present sewerage system.
« * *
Yellow stop signs have been in­
stalled ' along Bernard Avenue and 
Pendozi Street.
.There was n o te in g ^ u s u a lin .th e
airmail le tte r Mrs. H arry  Chap er development, for the aluminum 
sot the other day from  her brother .industry, park : development, gas 
m  Minneapolis except it  was over pipgUug^ other m atters coming 
two years reaching its destination. .............  . . .
OPTOMETRISTS
BEAUTY SALONS
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
PERMANENTS
Slachino. Machineless and 
, Cold Wave 
Hair Styling and Tinting 
1546 Pendozi S t  Phone 642
Scot K. Hambley, R.O.
Optometrist 
PHONE - 856
■ Suite 3, Mill Ave. Bldg.
1476 Water Street, Kelowna
i t  was part , of a bag of mail lost 
near Helena, Mont.
A 'second Kelowna Troop Of Boy 
Scouts has been.form ed here wijih 
W. B. Bradin as scoutmaster.
M argaret Taylor and Alan France 
who are leaving this week to take 
part in the Canadian badminton
under his 'administration were dealt 
w ith by Hon. E. T. Kenney, minister 
of lands and forests, on the floor of 
the legislature when winding-up 
the debate oi\ the Speech from the 
Throne.
Dealing with forest m atters Mr. 
Kenney said that the industry hjid 
come' a long way since 1905 when 








312 Bernard Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
i m «-.uiiaumu u uin**«vu.» - ,r. ° — , , —" v  , j i  -  
championships a t Winnipeg, retain, day al species of trees including 
ed their central.B .C. titles in the  hemlock, basam , cottonwood and
birch are being utilized. Some in­
dication of the value of the forests 
to the economy of the province 
was brought but by the fact tha t in 
1905 one thousand feet of rough, 
green lumber distributed $8.00 
whereas a thousand feet of logs 





p.CM . and English BICYCLES 
Kcpairs and Accessories 
Lcbn and Ellis St. Phono 107
Your assurance of a  reliable
."roof, --i. -
Wm. TIGHE & SON
1383 St. Paul St.
Phono 1338
play here Saturday. ̂ • 'V ♦ ■ ' •
A surplus of 15,000 tons of on­
ions in storage 1 here will likely 
have to be dumped. -
All officers of the Red Cross So-, 
ciety were returned when the local 
branch held its annual meeting. 
They are: J, H. Horn, president; D.
C. Fillmore, vice-president; E. W. 
Barton, secretary; R. G. Rutherford, 
treasurer; and the following com­
mittee; Mrs. H. C. S. Collett, work;
D. C. Paterson, finance; L. Richards
purchasing; D. Chapman, transport­
ation; R. P. MacLcan, publicity; O. 
St. P. Altkcns, campaign; F. M ar­
riage, Junior Red Cross; D. K, Gor­
don, liaison. ^
' ■ ‘ ' f' * '.♦
t w e n t y  YEARS AGO 
Thuraday. Febnia?y 27, 1930 
The school board Is budgeting for
___ ... ____  _____ l s rim. < tt c n AVY RESEARCH scientists at W hite Oak, Md., -testo guided
distributes nearly $200.00. Most im- missl'e model in record-breaking wind tunnel capable of 
portant of all, however, was the fact of 4,960 miles per hour, the h 'shest ever recorded. W atchteg t  rt
that the forest industry was being (from left) are  Dr. Hermann Kursweg, chief '
placed on a self-sustaining basis as gjQ^ of the Naval Ordnance Laboratory, and Timothy Monohan, a
nautical engineer at the laboratory. C e n t r a l  Press Canadian





672 Grenfell Ave, - Kelowna, 
Phones 1052-LI and 1241-RI
★  '■ ■ ★  
SIGNS AND ART WORK 





When In need of advice about 
Building lind Repairs. Toko ad- 
v a n t a g e  of my. life-time 
oxpevlcnce in the business, Good 
planning saves money.
Phone 1097
CHARM DEAUTY A CORSET 
SALON
Distributors of: Camp Surgical 
Belts and Breast Bnpporhi 
Private fitting-rooms 
Graduate Filter
A full lino of Girdles, Corsets, 
CorsoUettes and Bras 




Referring to the {iluminum indus­
try  the m inister pointed out that 
the British Columbia government 
had been given a mandate by the 
electorate to make any agreement 
“within tho bounds of reason” with 
the Aluminum Company of Canoda 
Limited to put its $5,000,000 devel­
opment, underway,
Mr. Kenney said he was satisfied 
•H that salmbn runs would not be af- 
an expenditure of $72,610. This fdeted If dovelopment goes ahead on 
would require $40,807 to bo levied the Nechako in the Twccdsmulr 
by taxes, an increase of $3,800 over P a rk  area.  ̂ -
th o m o ic v y ;  , In dealing with tho question of a
♦ * • gas pipeline from Alberta Mr. Ken-
A petition from 21 residents oii ney expressed tho view that British
M anhattan Beach asked tho city to Columbia industry would bo sot 
extend Water S treet northward back very many years If the lino 
through the C.N.R. property te does not come through this prov-
shorten thq present route to town,' I n ^  , , , , . i i ,* * ♦ ■ Tho minister spoke extensively
J. N. Hunt was elected president on the park development program;
of tho Kelowna Golf Club, with E. and pointed ont what was hclng 
M, Carruthers os vice-president. On done to create recreational areas
the committee are H, , Broad, V. f o r  tho public. ^
Clarldgc, C. Quinn, W. B. Trench The policy of developing parks
and A. D. WcddoU,• ♦ «
Hundreds jattending a motion pic­
ture in the Empress theatre hod to 
go homo without seeing tho picture 
throuifli. F ire  destroyed several 
hundred feet of tho film but was 
extinguished before any other dam­
age was caused.* • •
Kelowna basketball teams ore in
\ \
s All H®re 1
t  ■
he said is dOpendent upon two main 
points.
1. Seek out tho most . desirable 
and valuable recreational sites and 
reserve them for the public use, 
thereby guarding against thought­
less alienation before the urgent 
need for the areas develops and be­
fore funds are available for Im- 
, provements.
2. Seek such funds ns tho budget
four finals and prospects of win- will stand and spend
R. E. GRAY'
CIllUOPRACnO PHYSICIAN
1487 Water Street 
over C-N.R. 'Polegraph Office , 
Phones: Olflee 385; Resldcrtce 138
HAGGEN & CURRIE
B.^. LAND SURVEYORS 
Civil and Mining Engineers 
phone 1078 286 Bernard Ave,
KELOWNA
the money
ning at lcn.st two of tlicm are good, where It will provide the widest 
f - .  * • • ' variety of recreation for tho grent-
TIHETY YEARS AGO eat number of people.
Thuraday, March 4, 1020 Purchase of MerrIU Facilities
Under the reorganization scheme The B.C. Power Commission to- 
for tho Canadian militia, the 102nd day was authorized by the cxocn- 
Rcglmcnt, Rocky Mountain Ran- live council to purchase from the 
gers, will now be taken by the Corporation of tho City of M erritt
CHICKEN COOP ARTISTS 
SIMCOE, Ont, (CI»>—District
IKttUtry raisers h e a rd . kind words 
from Capl, 11. II, Young, chaplain 
o l tho Ontario AgrlcuRural College 
at Guelph. He told them that poul- 
try  brccdcra were “artliits working 
willTth something alive.*
ERNEST O. WOOD
la n d  Surveyor
Phone 740; 267 Bernard Ave.
Kelowna
172nd. , . • ♦ • , . ■ 
Tlie battle for ndequnic rc-estnb- 
lishmcnt of returned soldiers, who, 
prior to enlistment, were not en­
gaged in farm ing, and who do not 
wish to go on the land, will proh- 
ably l)c renewed at this session of 
parliament. I• • 4k
Only one-half Inch of tnovl fell 
In Fcbnmry and cloudless daya and
tho diesel electric gencrallng plaht 
nnd electrical distribution system 
of that city a t a price of $11,200.
The commission was furtlicr nu- 
thorizc<l to instal new generating 
units and to rebuild tho existing 
distribution system at an approxi­
mate cost of ^2,5,000.
In connection with completing 
tho agreement w ith tl»o City of 
M erritt it may be necessary to hold 
n plebiscite.
U nless y o u r  p o t Is m ost excep tio n a l/ ho  d o e sn ’t  slno  —b u t h o  
DOES re sp o n d  to  g o o d  co re  a n d  Intolllflent fe e d in g  w ith  th e  
d e v o te d  com panionship  a n d  high-splrlfs th a t  o n ly  o  pe rfec tly  
h eo lih y  an im al con  shotw. K eep  y o u r  p o t In to p n o lch  condition  
b y  feodinj] him  a  hea lth -g iv in g  v a rie ty  o f Dr. B o llard 's fo o d s  
. . . .e n s u r in g  a  scieniificolly b a la n c e d  d ie t, b le n d e d  acco rd in g  
to  v e te rin o rio n -d o v e lo p ed  p e t  fo o d  form ulas.
O m !  O r t i t r  O m i l l
Solid b ra ss  d o g  t o g . . .  e n g ra v e d  w ith  y o u r  d o g 's  n a m e  a n d  
a d d re s s  fo r  ANY THREE DR. BAUARO’S lab e ls .
MriSag Instrutthm  <wi patkage.
FORYOUfiPtT B tin n c r -T
J-^DR.BALLARD'5
^  DOG £CAT FOODS
PA G E  SIX
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R THURSDAY.'MABCH 9, 1950
BIRTHS
MARSHALL: a t the Kelowna 
General Ifospital on Friday, March 
3, to  Mr, and Mrs. PhUIip Marshall, 
Kelowna, a son.
Successful Variety Concert 
A ids Grand Piano Fund
eiowna a son Most outetanding sclccUon on the lengthy p r o g r ^  of th e v a r ie ^ c ra -
LmCOR* “ The Kelowna General cert staged last Monday evening by the KelowM BusineiB ^ o f ^
TTncnitnl nn Saturdav March 4. to  sionai women 8 a,iuo, -
K d  C  John u n g o r, K e lo U a  y ^ - o l d  Wgh 't u d e n ^ h o  recenUy walked off w ith top
a daughter, ‘he | ^ h  g ^ g e t Voice." from SampSoii and DelUah
W IL U gfoN : a t bv Saint Saeris, the same selection th a t won her the contest. Miss Man-
General H o^ito l on S u n d a^B to cH  completely captivated the capacity audience. Judging, from her per- 
5. to Mr. and M rs, William WUliston ^ P l ^ % X y  evening. M ^  Manring should to v e  no d iffle^ty
RRIDOE PARTY ; ; . Dr. and the regional development division. 
Mrs. A. S. Underhill entertained -department of trade and  industry, 
members of their bridge d u b  last 288 Bernard Avenue.
Saturday evening a t  their A bbott 
S treet home.
COAST HOLIDAY . . .  Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Coles arrived home last 
week after spending ten  days at the 




KRASSELT: a t the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Sunday, March 5, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Allan Krasselt, 
Kelowna, a daughter, •
CHAPLIN: at the Kelowna Gen
CATHOLIC W OMEN
____ ______  PRESENT CARD
Id  wlnn^hig^^ pit'^the Okanagan zone of the Search for Toleiit PARTY PPIZES
NEW APPOINTMENT .
Appointment of Mr& Terry
contest next Friday evening in Vernon.
In  their first public p e r f o ^ n c e  
since the inception ,of the ^ o u p ,  
members of the Kelowna Little
J to g a re t * MilL in 'o le  o f  parties sponsored by members Organization , - -
^he Catholic Women’s League i : ^
ically tried to  prevent her daughter presentation of prizes and RETUI04ING HOME . . . Mayor
frorn going on the stage and per- a^ar^jg a t a gala reception held and l t o . ;  W. !B. Hughes- Oames ac-
Sunday evening in  St. Joseph’s companied th y  Mr, and Mrs; Bob 
May Tilley gave a  finished perform- p a r^ h 'Haii /"S^ihiuywiU’ rctu rn  to  this c ity to -
ance as M ^ v ^ a s e c r e t a ^ ,  ' o v e r  800 people gathered a t thec vihrds the  end of this week after
Mrs. J; G. D e H m  produced m e  ,, fggtive occasion .spending the past few  weeks visit-
play awisted vy when A.*<Terig was named w inner ing'in,C alifornia.
Prom pter w as Mrs. R .F . L. Keller, of th f e .^ d  table. Louise Moyer .  ,
KlndCTgarten Pupils was* awarded a coffee table and t u ,
A group of tiny children, all pu- R icbar^'Bulbck and C. PeterS each BON VOYAGE . ; . In honor pi
- -- .............. - ’■ * who leave
and Mrs.
. . ingitrays while Mrs. A. Weisgarber I'^mcuean entertained
the little boys thoroughly scrubbed vmg given a ^special aw ard of a . bridge club a t a^ bon voyage party 
for the occasion, stole the hearts of lamp. Vanity set and dresser scarf lust Tuesday evening,
the audience- w ith their toy sym- vrere awarded to Mrs. A. Knooihui- ■ ; • * *
■ Something brand new in the form  of a social club IS being Ihtro^ 
duced in  this city. A ll local residents, both men and women, over 65 , . ,
years of age are asked to attend a social hour and tea next Tuesday after- O F l^ e r ty  as w ere ta^-treasu rer ^  
noon, M arch 14. at the United Church HaU from 2 to  4 o’clock. Non- Club hero was mad^
denominational, non-political, and non-racial, th is gathering is fo r any- m is week, club president Q. ^  L. 
riim nvirtg a six-week series of one over 65 years who is interested in forming ,a friendly social club. Crossley\ announced today. Mrs, 
rd  of the club will take place a t Tuesday’s gamering. - . <
eral Hospital on Sunday, March 5, Theatre Group p re s e n te d ^ o ^ h il-  
to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chaplin, arious one-act comedies. The first, 
Kelowna, a daughter. directed by Mrs. Dave, Anderson,
WEIG: a t the Kelowna General A.T.C.L., was a comedietta by
Hospital on Sunday, March 5, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Weig, Kelowna, a 
daughter.
• HEPNER: a t m e Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital on Monday, March 6, 
to  Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Hepner, 
Kelowna, a son.
ANNOUNCES TROTH
Formal engagement was announc­
ed this week of Peggy Elizabeth;
Castell entitled “Snowed-up w ith a 
Duchess.” ,
Sheila Moss gave an  exceptional 
performance as Madame Value, 
the coquettish French dressmaker. 
Never once letting her charming 
I^ench accent slip Madame Value 
personified the traditional dark' 
haired vivacious French woman, 
Cottage Woman
Hilda T utt was wonderful in her
Cfossley. announced today. 
O’Flaherty may be contacted at
^ 2 ^  H A L I B U T
L I V E R  O I L  C a p o d > i~
card parties had been held 
homes of various members 
; the  past six weeks. Climax-
RETUHNS HOME . . . Mrs. Ben 
G ant recently returned from  Van­
couver w here she attended a  Yard- 
ley of Lfindon beauty course.
TRAVEL TALK . . . Travelling 
from  Hope to Princeton is.nothing 
compared 4o w hat i t  was 25 years 
ago, according t o . Miss Mickey 
W y n n e .T h e  realization of m e vast 
change in  travel conditions came 
recently when she motored to Hope 
and back. A  quarter of a  century 
ago. Miss W ynne and another w o-, 
m an took seven days hiking from 
Hope to Westbank.
IN TOWN . . . Mr, and Mrs. K. 
Buell, of Vancouver, are holidaying
A New- Bâ  ô̂
the Old ĉuMUWiie!
RIDING PARTY . . . Highlighting 
m e opening of a new riding season, 
members of the Kelowna and -Dis- 
tric t Riding Club held a highly in  m is city guests a t the Royal
we"ddInFwiTl take place Wednesday Carr-ffilton and Rhoda ^  the recepUon Sunday evening ruroesrfui**get-togetheV"lasL Also >risiting here from the
afternoon, April 5 a t 2:30 o’clock ? n S f o w  t h ^  typify the _________ “ Sbt a t the Orchard City Social c o ^ J s  Mr. A. Whipple, of Van-
the First United Church, Victoria. Guest artists oi^ last^M raday's nerg, Gerald Lang received th e 'c lu b .  Games and showing of a epuver.
hrow  while Mrs. f ilm 'en titled  “River of Canada", 
presented w ith the first p art of the eve-
, — --------------- ,---n. : ning, w hile.square dancing climax-
me snobbish and " W i^  Stevenson DoWer, Highlighting m e gathering were the gala affair. Regular annual
able ^ ‘̂ ‘d o n i^ c e  a s  A.R.C.M., L.T.C.M. pianist Mrs. A. the  showing of travelogue film s meeting of- the club will be held
.•nouveau riche w o m e ^  H .D eM ara gave two deligbtfu through the courtesy of Dr. Hynes..
mondeley-Jones whose readings Patsy Hume a member of
songs.
gram included Mrs. E. Jensen, 
A.T.CM., LR.S.M., Joan Campbell 
and M arjorie Morin..
Piano Fund
All costumes for the two plays
snobbish
schemes in  the end backfired .,
B ert E lford h an d ed  all proper- jjjg ^^gg'fgatured in a Polish Dance, 
ties for the play with Dave ^ d e r -  yajgntine and Regina Bachmann 
son taking charge of lighting. Wil- number of love)y old folk
liam Buss was stage m anager for ^
both comedies.
The second comedy a Samuel 
French production, entitled “Slow 
Curtain)’ revolved around an aging 
leading lady who unwittingly is 
playing h er last leading role. M ar­
got McLaughlin made a highly sue- j  X. t , -V.
cessful stage debut as Malvina the were loaned by Beth Wilson of In­
aging prim a donna. Mrs. J. Logie zola Hardie Limited whUe floral 
gave a  very amusing performance decorations w ere from  the Garden 
as m e Cockney char “Sloper” cap- Gate and K aren’s Flower Shop, 
tivatirig m e audience as she flitted Furnishings for the producuon 
around the  stage, holding the lovely w ere loaned by m e 0 . L. Jones 
gowns of her mistress before her. Furniture Company. ..
In her first stage appearance in All proceeds from  we perform- 
this city Miss Nancy Gale w as ex- ance which attracted a capacity au- 
cepUonaily well cast as Miss Hall, dience to the Empress Theatre, will 
the mannish production manager, be used to  pay the final installment 
complete with tweeds and eyeglass, on the concert grand piano-pmehas- 
Betts Nighswander, charming in  a ed three y e » s  ̂ ago bY the club for 
cream-colored suit was the  charm- concert use in  th is  city.,
tos. daughter DeUa Trew , w h p »  ^ . e t o  . g U IS IS  . . Mr.
and Mrs. E. S. Fros^ of Penticton, 
were week-end visitors to th  
last week.
tomorrow evening in the -B.C. Tree 
Fruits board room a t 8 o’clock.
Included
The color ol the food on your 
dinner table has an effect bn your
family’s appetite. M the f o o d 'i s ; WH-LGW T  . . . 
properly prepared and ' shows its .uwbng those hobdaying in  this city
..B- normal coloring to advantage your .guests of the WiUow Inn m e Mr.
Accompanists throughout the pro- m e a l  will be more successful. Over- and Mrs. Oliver Johnston, Lam on-
cooking frequently injures the ap- ton; B-^®Monde, and L. Kivi, Vm^ 
pearance of food as well as destroy- non; R. J . Strachan and G. O. Strat- 
ing some of its flavour, texture and ton, Vancouver; and Wmiam Is- 
nutritive value. bister,- V em pn.. - ,
courage^ captured, her the leading 
role in  Miss Hall’s new play. Mal­
vina gracefully retired to the role 
of "mother.” • ; ^
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MONTREAL — Show me the hostess who 
wouldn’t  l%e to know the secret of making 
a really delicious cake! There’s nothing
like a wonderful cake to establish a 
woman’s reputation ’as a good cook , ; . arid 
thete’s nothing like SWANS IlOWN OAKE 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  ITOUR to assure the success of a cake ! I ’ve
found that Swans Down makes consistently finer, fluffier cakes 
. . .  cakes you’ll enjoy serving to your friends! And you’ll get 
real pleasure from making cakes with Swans Down, too. For, 
when you use Swans Down, you’re playing extra safe ̂  using 
flour milled by specialists in making cake flour— flour that’s 
made from the choicest of soft wheat and sifted over and 
over again ’til it’s 27 times as fine as ordinaiy flour t
Yoiir Calendar Never Lie$ and if you’ll look a t  it now, it will toll you 
tha t summertime isn’t  so far around the corner 1 And 
Bunniertimc is .vacation-time! * Fun, ipi’t  it, to dream 
about a sunny, holiday when chill winds freeze every 
bone in your body except yoiir wish-bone? Well, noiy’s 
the time to do something about itl You, can still save 
ample money to put yourself aboard th a t holiday 
express if you rush right down to the BANK OF 
MONTREAL and open a jSiin»)tmo Account! The 
friendly, helpful staff of the B ofM  will be glad to 
explain how a small amount saved regularly sjinder this plan can give 
you your dream-vacation!' Why not do ns so many happy holiday-, 
makers do? . . .  make a -B o fM  Sunshine Account your magic carpet 
to a  really sunny vacivtion!
SMILING SWEETLY from  under this ra ther incongruous headgear 
is Miss Helena Loo, a stewardess for Canadian Pacific Airlines’ service 
to  the Orient. W ith Miss Loo, who arrived in  Vancouver a few days agg 
from Hong Kong, was the  famous “Flying Dutchman” hat. Legend-has i t  
th a t the  hOiv battered  old straw  ha t w as once lost by a  Dutch airman.
• Since then It has travelled to nearly  every country in  the  world, cover­
ing more than 200,000 miles, looking fo r its owner. Attached to  i t  are 
more than 150 labels from  the world’s airlines. Pilots claim tha t bad luck 
will dog any airline w hich delays its passage, does not pass it  oi^ or does 




AT THE ROYAL ANNE . . . 
Among those holidaying a t the 
Royal'A nne Hotel are Mr. and Mrs.
L. .Gessler, of Saskatoon; S. Mc­
Lennan, of Camrose, Alto.; E. H. 
Burke, J. Holloway and L. M. Tor- 
gerson, of Calgary; E. Jacques, of 
Edmonton; C. Lamb, of Los Angeles 
and H. E. Benson, of Minneapolis.
FROM THIS COAST . . .  Mr. J.
N. Fisher, of Ocean Falls, is a guest 
a t the home of his mother Mrs. J.
B. Fisher, of Benvoulin.
- * • •
PRAIRIE BOUND . . .  Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Roth " accompanied by 
the ir two children, Dwight and 
Wayne, will leave a t.th e  beginning 
of next ■ week for Saskatchewan 
vfhere  they -will make their' new 
home in Holdfast.
■ 'MOVING SOUTH . . .  Mr. and 
Mrs. Herb Pekrul and family left 
Kelowna last Wednesday to make 
their fu ture home in Portland, Ore.
T R A V E L L IN G  ABROAD . , .  Al- 
derm ah and Mrs. J. J. Ladd will 
leave by tra in  for Montreal this 
Monday whence they will fly to 
England. Spending the next few • 
weeks holidaying in  Britain, they 
will visit relatives of the former, 
returning to  this city towards the 
middle of April.
COURT WHIST . . .  Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Lim berger entertained last. Sun­
day afternoon ■ a t a  court whist 
party  a t their Lawrence Avenue 
home. Miss Vera Hromek was 
awarded the lady’s first prize with 
Mrs. George ' Nestman claiming 
lady’s consolation. Winner of the 
men’s first prize was Robert Har- 
bichtj.-while 15̂ . J. Lang walked off 
w ith the men’s consolation.
• • • '
MOTORING SOUTH . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Gaddes accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Pollard left last 
Sunday for a month’s holiday, in 
Southern California.
FLOUR
IN C O LQ U R FU L  PRINTS 
A N D  T E A  T O W E L L I N G
MID-TERM HOLIDAY . , . Miss 
Evonne Mutch will arrive in this 
city a  week Saturday, March 18, to 
spend her mid-term holidays with 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Brown, Rosemead Avenue. 
Following a week’s visit in this city 
Miss Mutch will resume her studies 
at the University of Washington in 
Seattle.
MAKE FADED APPAREL 
A HOME DECORATIONS 
COLOR-NEW 1 Yes, new  
colors for your wardrobe and . 
home are only minutes away with 
T in tex l And wAtf/a saving— 
what heam ^m l results on yonr 
fcbrics--what simplicity! 
Gnaranteed by 109  year-old 
Paric Ac T ilfo:^! N o wonder 
millions frail Tintex. Over 30  
smart, exciting colors!
eOAMMTep/
You Need Never Bo Caughtt like 
M o t h e r  Hub- 
bardiWith a bare 
cupboard. w hen 
u n 0 X p e o  t e d  
guests drop in! • 
T h a n k s  to the 
H E IN Z  chefs, \  
you can have 
setj'cn H E IN Z  
MAIN COURSE MEALS wait­
ing on your shelves for just such 
emergencies! Yes, 7. out of tho.67 
Heinz Yarictics are main course 
dishes! And so ' pood — so very 
easy to 'prcparol Four lu.scious 
kinds of Heinz Oven Baked Dcaiis 
— Heinz Cooked Macaroni — 
Heinz Cooked Spnohelli m  To- 
tnato Sauce, with Cheese —  ami, 
newest variety to come from tl>e 
Heinz kitchens ^  Heinz Cooked 
Spaghetti with Meat! "Slock up" 
how on tlnwo luscious, ''Lucky 7"!
AT THE COAST . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. R P. MacLean le ft yesterday 
for the coast where they will, spend 
a short visit in Vancouver.
RIDING CLUB . . .  Annual gen­
eral meeting of the . Kelowna and 
District Riding Club will be held 
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock in 
the B.C. Tree Fruit board room.
the 
the
(M|\DE rnOM 100% WHOU WHEAT) 
. . .  here’s whole wheat 
in h i mostjpopular fqrnil
We need whole wheat in our 
diet, health authorities say. It 
contains vital foqd, elements. 
And NABISCO SHREDDED 
WHEAT ii made from  100% 
U 'M o  w heat! Yon' egn serve 
this delicious, toMty cereal a 
different way every morning. 
Tomorrow, enioy NABISCO 
SH R E D D E D  WHEAT with 





A Reader |P rilM i"U n til I read 
aboul Sloan's Liniment in your 
column, I pufferod • leri ilily from 
rlu'umatism, 'riien I tried Sloan’s 
and 1 can’t tell you how over­
joyed I >vas liy remiUsl llbrdiiglit 
almost lanlanl relief from tlio nag­
ging paint I'll iifver 1)0 without 
Sloan's again!" Vos, rheunialiq 
pains go deep, Tl>“‘’s wl)y you 
dtioiild go after theip willi tleoi)- 
arling BLOAN’f̂  L IN IM E N T  I 
It’s a comfort imiced'when yoii’ro 
tuffering from rlicumalism or core 
musclcH -a  j-prain, a stiff neck or 
neuralgia. Such soothing warmlli 
. . .  jiiH pat on Sloan’s for (piiok 
relief I You’ll find it at yo\ii' fav- 
onrile tirugslore for jii!<l -lOe a 
laitlle.
Every D a y —r Afternoon Tea —
your friendly pick-me-up I At homo 
or in any rc.slaurant 1 find after­
noon tea truly refreshing. My sug-
{[c'stion is: wr/lo nio today—Barĵ v."' )am Bronte 1411 Crescent St),, Montreid. P.Q.—for yonr free  
copy o f  “ Tea Tips''i nxmpXo rules 
for making good tea. Moat im-’ 
pqrtant: use good quality tea; 
bring freshly drawn water to a 
furious boil; heat tho p o t; meas­
ure amount of ton (n tcaspoonful 
per person and one for_tho pot); 
allow correct time for infusion, I 
find it takes five full minutca to 
brow the tea to full, true flavour.
IF/iort In  D ouht, servo homo-tnndo 
mufilus — muf­
fins inado with 
C A L1) ME T B A K I N G POWDER I 
C a 1 u m o t ’s 
iloublo action— 
first in tho  
mixing bowl, then -in the oven— 
iiiHurcM tliQ light, oven tenderness 
of muflins, tea biaouita and cakes, 
For a special treat, I suggest U»is 
nuiUln variation. .
SPICY enusT MUFrm 
a cups sifted Hour . „  . ,  
a V3 tcaspoans Calumet Baking 
Powder, '
a tablespoons sugar ,
3/i leanpoonsnlt 1/3 cup sliortcnlng 
1 egg, well beaten 
S/l cup milk a tablespoons sugar 
1/4 teaspoon cinnamort ..  ̂ . 
Sift Hour once, measure, add bak­
ing powder, augar and sail; sift 
Into bowl. Cut In shorlening. Coin, 
hlno egg and milk; add all at pneo 
to flour mixture. mix. draw 
spoon frmn side of bowl lowrti-d 
ceniro 119 Hmci) ‘ “ rrong . bowl 
Kradunlly. Chop3 >oon hrough bat- 
for (10 Umea). Then stir only until 
All flour Is dampened (only about 9 11101(01). Turn Into gfeased muf* 
fin pans filling each about 3/3 
full. Mix augar and ■ cinnamon; 
' sprinkle over bailer. Hake In a hot 
oven (400 deg.' t'.) about 29 inin. 
utes.' Makes io large muffins.
TH U '
I t  on* Of. Blicoit* In Itronr
A T enire Frosting rnn turn evt'it n “plain Jane" cake into a liandsome 
„  IwaulV. And for RorKcmis (rollings. 1 ilo like
(il^ BAKEU’.S u n s w e e t e n e d  CHOCOI.ATE, Tlu-
full. Til'll elimolato flavour and velvet amoollme.'M 
of Baker e CluKolato d(M'S wondcrfull tliingj .10 a 
frost mg . - in fart all my 'rliocolato cookery. Haker'a 
is all juiro eliorolale. with noiliing added and noth­
ing taken a»v,sv. Try adding 'i or .1 aqiiarca ol 
Baker’a Uimnee’lened Cliorolale, melted ftnd cooled, 
to your Seven-Minute Fn)sting jiu-t l>eforo spread­
ing I t’s a delicious topping and one 1 know Uic laindy will enjoy'.
I
Commemorating St. Patrick’s, Day,’when shamrocks and “the green’ 
will invade the city, members of the Junior Chamber of Commerce are
staging a nostalgic “Cruise to the Emerald Isle.". ' .  , •„ i,„
This annual cabaret complete With Cari punaw ay's orchestra w ill be 
held at the Legion Hall, Friday evening, Mdrch 17. Traditional and highly 
colorful decorations will transform the hall into an Irish paradise w ith 
shamrocks, of course; taking the leading role In decorations.
Rated one-of the most spectacular dances of the season, the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce annual St. Patrick’s Day affair; heralds spring Election of an e x e c u t iv e ^  
in entertainment circles. Tickets for the gala caboret may bo obtained , coming year will highlight
from Jaycee members. __  meeting.
Keith Giierin will convene the 
show but arrangements for the vari­
ous phases of the cabaret will be 
handlc(j by a committee under the 
chalrptiansliip of Doug Johnson.
Committee members include Ken 
Garland, Lawrence, Wall, A rt Smith 
and Frank Bond, ,
THE MAGIC GREEN 
Now that the snow is rapidly 
melting the world is taking on n 
greener and g reen er, note. Store 
vvlndows In preparation for spring 
and St. Patrick’s p a y , too are tak­
ing on a grpen tone. Everywhere 
throughout the town green is piny- 
Ihg the dominant note in the spring 
color scheme. ' ,
With tho advent of .spring, clothes 
of course are favoring tho sprightly 
yellows nnd>oft nppio greens that 
arc so very popular' with, women 
every whore. One sm art shop hap 
devoted its windows exclusively to 
soft I greou wool dresses comple­
mented by jaunty little straw hats , 
in glowing yellow.
HUIIPBISING NOTES
But as ,wc shopped around town 
Hurprislng items colored In that 
wonderful spring green or pack­
aged In flay little green containers, 
caught our eyes. A wonderfully 
soft wool nig, hnnd-hopkod in two 
shades of green dominated one large 
display window, T h e  deep-toned 
border tho green of holly leaVes. 
reminiscent of tho long w inter fast 
drawing to n close, the centre tho 
warm light green of daffodil stems, 
n herald to spring.
The fresh lavender scent—so be­
coming Io women of all ages, trn- 
dltlonnlly refreshing—is, wo feel, 
tho necessary touch to nil spring 
ensembles . , . tho tiny green con- 
Inlner just tho rigid size to tiicK 
into your handbag or slip Into your 
pocket. No danger of Icnkngo with 
the smart screw cap and snug rub­
ber stopper,
FORGOTTEN SYMBOLS 
A number of years ngo, St. P at­
rick’s Day wasn’t complete without 
those green candy-filled paper h a ts ,, 
pilgrim styled with ribbon and 
buckle, or those wonderful green 
candy snakes—lime flavored and oli 
no rcnlUtic. What has happened to 
them in recent yeprsT Seorcltlng 
through town, we have been unable 
to locate any of these wonderful 
symboli of St. Patrick’s Day which 
not BO long ago were the favored > 
treats of all St. Patrick’s Day par­
ties. ,
' I '
u i d /a 'l
T h in k  n f  n i l  t h r e e  w h e n  
y o n  b u y  te n  . . .  f in c q n n lU y ,
c h o ic e  f la v o r , f u l l  
nnltofyliiR  n lrc i iB lh . N iiIm>I> 
g iven y o u  n il  th r e e .  
K n jo y  “ f<’« o s  I t s h o i iW  b e .”  
l in y  NnlM>h, I t ’a 
y o u r  h e s l  te n  v n lu e .
-  '•A c
Ml
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t h e  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
P A G E ‘S E V E N
OHAW A
REPORT
By O. L. JONES, M.P.
y e a n . A s this committee, did when 
fdnned, foUtU a  very useful func­
tion and  could a £ ^  deal with 
several outstai^Ung problems af­
fecting veterans. I  would ,ui*e or­
ganizations and Legion B rw ches to  
continue th e ir pressure on the Min­
ister of V eterans'A ffairs.
, *rhe Unemployment Insurance 
Bill was finally passed on Friday 
The British election has been the la s t  The b ill is a step forward in 
most im portant topic of discussion covering added industry, particur 
during the week. While it  was not larly  lum bering and logging and 
mentioned by any speaker in the from a statem ent made by the Min- 
House, my impression Is tha t every ister i t  would appear that 75,000 
m ember spent a good deal of tim e more people will be covered imme- 
listening to  the radio and discuss- diately. There was naturally a 
ing the possibilities both before and great deal of disappointment when 
after election day. the final bill reached the House bc-
With the growing ties tha t exist cause it contained no provision to
Ji. V
' <
between Canada and the United 
Kingdom, it was natural tha t this 
great Interest was displayed during 
the past week. The* slim m ajority 
gained by the Labor party  was a 
surprise to most of the members to 
whom I have spoken.
The British policy towards Can­
adian trade w ill remain more or 
less the same as it has during the
deal with the immediate unemploy­
ment situation. Naturally, most 
members spoke on the m atter of 
imemployment as affecting their 
particular district. Our district of 
B ritish Columbia was possibly 
harder h it than any other in Can­
ada, a t least th a t is the information 
gained from figures issued by the 
m inister of labor.
A t first i t  was the intention ofpast three o r  four years which  ̂ , j  u •* i
means that it  will be governed ‘
largely by the amount of Canadian staffs b u t following th e^  pressure
dollars that may become available 
through the sale of British goods 
to  Canada, The more British goods 
that we import the greater will be 
our export market. Particularly 
w ill this be the case w ith fruit.
The British m arket was thor­
oughly discussed on the last day of 
February by the opposition mem­
bers. Several sound suggestions 
were made to the government how 
this m arket could be recaptured 
and developed. While no' positive 
action was promised as the result 
of these diroussions, it is well 
known tha t members of the cabinet 
pay stric t attention to w hat is said 
by the opposition and very often 
they w ill adopt some of these sugr
brought to  bear, by th<? hospital 
boads throughout Canada this mat­
te r  was dropped. The boards claim­
ed th a t hospital work is of a  very 
perm anent nature offering more 
security to  its employees than  any 
other industry and the small turn­
over of the  staff does not w arrant 
the  paym ent of imemployment in- 
suranee. The other side' of the 
picture is tha t many of us feel that 
imemployment ' insurance should 
cover everyone in  the dominion. 
The income derived from some in­
dustries w here unemployment is not 
as heavy as others would help to 
bu ild  up  financial security that 
such contributions would make. 
The o ther point made by the gov-
1"'^ ’
ffpstioils 3  ̂ their own TKJlicv 3t  3  em inent vms th e t , w ith this exten*
la te r date sion of coverage for the unemploy- “SALUTE TO WINTER” is title  Kenneth H a n fo rd  of Islington, Ont.,2 t  t  _ _ _  ̂ ,, __. _ .
One rem arkable fact stood out ed  th e  balance would, be taken care bestowed on his photo of th is eye-catetog , massive tow er of ice.' I t  
very clearly and  that was the de- is one of the  many monuments of snow and ice made by a recent snow-
sire of every party in  the House to 
co-operate to the end th a t our 
products could be made more eas­
ily available to  the Old Coonth^' 
consumers. However, the govern­
m ent d id  not feel tha t the Progres­
s iv e -C o n s e rv a tiv e  amendment
was fe lt th a t the  unemployment storm  in  Ontario, 
situation is of a  temporary nature.
In  B ritish Columbia they claim it
was c h i^ y  caused by the severe ott, such things as explosives, dyes,^  
and unusual weather tha t has pre- nitrates  ̂and other chemicals and
vailed in  our province this winter, th e  utilization of these p hasic ma- 
fiivp iionservaiive amenameni The pipeline bills have again ap- terials into manufacturing mdiw- 
X c h  c a U ^ ^  the se ttT nT uT of pearfed before the  House. The first tries of the town. In all, it spells 
wnicn cauea lo r m e sewing up taken un bv Mr, Cruick- great prosperity and we think this
a C o i^onw eaU h  T ra d e ^ n y e n tio n  S ^ ith  of Calgary prosperity, should, be developed In
would be of any value, Afc w ho between them talked the full Canada by allowing our surplus to
pointing out a ijj  delayed the passage of en ter the United States through
th a t such a in v e n tio n , could gato^ bill As I have pointed out be- Blaine after passing through a 
t e S e J S S  w a, S r ,  S 'e  r S T b l U  p ip e to e  through the Interior ol
I S m e ^ S S  o fo u ^ v e te ^ ^ ^  fused to change the clause regard- B ritish Columbia.
th l“ f S m i u o r S “a * v lte ra M ^  Colu’iS S l. 'h k v e  b l e ? ° 5 e S g  w ith toe speech m a |e  by the^Hon.
S f r . ' S S S o ? o ,  the  Honro o " £ o ^ n ‘' ‘̂ S
has only to visit Hoi^ton, Tex- 
where a isimUar contotion exists . 
jugh having -a pipeline termin-
ig in  that town. They have de- , , . r, xi.
to e r  sttange beeline  th is'com m it- veloped about 280 varying Indus- ernm ents who have recognized the 
t e l  h i ?  befn f S o n i n g  for many tries in  coimectton w ith gas and new  regime m China. ,
SCOUT PARLEY
(Specially 'Written for T h e  Courier) 
By WALLY IZAK 
Whatever is causing these recent 
rhubarbs in the National Hockey
fairs com m iitee 01 m n ^ e wdb ^  —  Okanagan Valley affairs who reported on his trip  to
o f  ? d J l c t  question being one has vj^it ? r o f  tt i f  c f -g a th y b e J o ro  league  is certainly livening up the
Isked  toe  minister, if he intended as here a si ilar condition ^ s t s  t  rom it one can ^  schedule and re-
to  set up this committee the answer through commonwealth gov- *'®wing fan interest. But whether
w as a b lun t refusal. I t  seems ra- atm g in  that town. _^ey^baye^f®_ it’s doing the circuit’s prestige any
BEING PLANNED 
IN OKANAGAN
•< B A ST: K ELO W N A ^coutm aster 
A. M. Thompson w ill attend the
conference which will b e 'h e ld  in  ^   ̂ ^ i,c
^2-^®^ Black Hawk coach Charlie Gonach-
good is another m a tte r ..
Within a  space of two weeks re ­
cently ' two separate widely-publi­
cized incidents flashed across Can- I 
ada’s sports pages. And they could 
scarcely be called publicity stunts, 
for th a t k ird  of publicity was uni 
wanted. .  ̂ ’
Detroit—home of toe league-iead-, 
ing Red Wings and a city of rabid 
hockey fans—appears to be toe 
storm centre. Both episodes took 
place there.
The first concerned Chicago
rhia oaverttaement la not puDUahed o '<“55̂ 2 ®*Board o r 'by tlia Oovornmant of iBrltlBli Colnmola.
for the coming International Camp- 
oree; which takes place in  toe 
South Okanagan May 19 to 21.■ • ■ V' * ■
. Mr. and Mrs. F. Phaney and the 
twins left recently for Vancouver 
;from  where they plan to travel by, 
plane to  Australia, where they will 
make their future home.
Mrs. C. Ross who has been a pa­
tien t in  toe Kelowna General hos­
pital, is now recuperating at, home.
Bill Paterson, of, Sidney, Y.I., was 
a guest at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. F. J. Foot during the week.
F. L. Finley who has been a pa­
tient in the Kelowna General hos­
pital has returned home. V
er and Detroit sports •writer Lew 
Walter. The w riter alleges that 
Gonacher slugged him  in the Chi­
cago dressing-room after the game,' 
and took out a  w arrant drawing ; 
Conacher into court. Conacher said 
that W alter needled him after Chi­
cago lost and that he lost his tem ­
per momentarily.
The second didn’t  particularly in - • 
volve any Detroiter but was more 
or less between a coach and a ref­
eree. It apparently came about this 
;way:
Billy Reay of Montreal Canadians 
was given • a misconduct penalty 
during a game with the Wings 
when he allegedly, shoved and push­
ed * referee Hugh McLean , while 
protesting a minor penalty to  mate 
Doug Harvey. Reay later was fin­
ed $100 for his action. .
A fter Harvey w a s ' released he 
and Ted Lindsay o f  Detroit check­
ed each other. Lindsay drew a mi­
nor bu t the M ontreal players 
swarmed drpund McLean demand-
PRESIDENT'S CUP OF NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
Won With Your Co-Opcralion
The WcBtininstcr Branch of North American Life, 
orcanized only three years ago, haa achieved dia- 
tinction in its expansion of the Company a acrvicca 
in N e w  Weatminatcr and the inland diatricta. In 
the sales year just ended, and in competition with
fifteen C anadian  and Anieriean agencies, the 
Westminster Branch was ancceasfiil in winning the 
Presidcut’a cup.
This trophy is awarded anniinlly to the agency in
M argaret Heitzman has returned 
home from Vancouver, where she 
attended the Hi-Y Conference.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bauer accom-
p a n l^  by ^ th e ir d®“8hter. ^ ^oach  Dick Irvin of
and Mr. and Mrs. John Bauer, Canadlens leaped the boards in 
returned from^a v isit to the coast,
F a tS s ° ’T ? th e  C?mmunUy  ̂ f^W hen t o e S o d "  e?dl>?Irvl'n was
J  i l 'v ?  reported to have chased after Mc-
n Lcan and resumed an argument 
nn "®“c ^̂ ® ceferce’s room, dlSregard-u materials, and the r  g. fa^g ^^ho tossed punches
' “t S s wm take place at 3:30 P.m, ’'1® The_ Police arrived then
after the regular monthly meeting 
of toe Women’s Institute, when 
everyone will be welcome. ,
to restore order, pinned Irvin’s • 
arms to his side and warned him 
about inciting, a riot.
The Montreal players heard of 
this and raced to the rescue. Con­
fusion followed and police were 
reported to have swung a few 
blackjacks without serious results. 
The incident finally ended and the 
Detroit cops said they would forgot 
It.
They can forgot It but this rh u ­
barb following so closely uifon toe 





Editor, The Courier: ’ ' *“"'s ieaguo-supposedly the
Dear S lr.-M ay  wo toko the lib- pattcrn-ficttor in good hockey and 
erty b f  requesting a short article m anners Whatever penaltlos the 
in youl- paper to help publiclzo a principals of these Incidents suffer 
proposed reunion of pre-war and 05,..h«Y° suHcred^ is suporflclnl 
W th n e  members of toe Trail- t  \
Rossland 109th Battery R.C.A. Wo "8  "icse men as |
feol certain there a rc  ex-scrvicc- the ir idols and hockey ns their dally 
men of this un it living In Ihts men ^  of hntm  enn bo done, 
served by your paper who would , ‘ '
bo interested and, It is hoped, de- ■ A news cm came out of Mon- 
cldo to attend. *''®“’ recently that a lot of people
At present plans are In the pro- said that big
llmlnnry stage, with an estimated 8uy vvho has won
rinin for the affair set ha shortly be- *ho Vczlna trophy in fiv e ,o f the
Us which makes the most important contri-
Initmii to the growth of the Company in volume of 
sales, quality of husinesa, ami in service to policy- 
hohlcrs. Tlie W estm inster n ran ch , under the 
manogcmenl of T\ S. McEwen, excelled in each of 
these departments.
In recognizing this outHtanding achievement with 
the BresidcntV Cup award the Company extends a 
sincere ’'thank yoir’ to oolieyholders and clients who
co-operated to make this award possible.
n o r t h  A M E R I C A N  L IF E
a s s u r a n c e  c o m p a n y
G corf'c  Y ochim ,
R e p re s e n ta tiv e
date for the affair set as shortly be­
fore or after VE Day of this year.
May wo suggest emphasis on the 
need for Uioso interested to con- 
fact the local committee os soon ns 
possible through the above address. 
In order that nccurnto planning can 
bo carried out and Information 
passed nlopg.





e x p r e s s e s  TIIANKB
Editor, The Courier:
Dear Sir.—O n  behalf of the vari­
ous' commUtces of this club who 
Worked so hard to put on a good 
show at our recent lee frolic, I wish 
to thank you most sincereiy for the 
very great n.sststanee you gftve us 
In the articles and editorials that 
you published In the Kelovima 
Courier, Tire very generous puhll- 
elly that you gave u.i undoubtedly 
put the show over,
Yours sineorely,
K, n . OSWEl.L.
Inst six N.H.L. campaigns—has de­
cided to retire  after this season If a 
business proposition Works out.
A t 33, ho says, he’s got to think 
of hla family and make sure of a 
settled uiture, No one begrudges 
him that, for Durnnn was a sensa­
tion from the start and even today 
is rated by many as the best goalie, 
in the lenguo. He’s shooting ngdln 
for that trophy and the $1,000 that 
goes to the jionlle whoso team  has 
the lowest gonls-ngfllnst average, 
Ills coach, Dick Irvin, doesn’t like 
the Idea of his retiring cither, “Wliy 
he’s good for three or four more 
years at least,” ho says. And Irvin 
is one with thousands of others 
who have ever .seen the, big boy 
step In front of the puck and kick 
It aside,
W ith  M artin -S enour 
M ulti-U se -Enam el
^^wanBi-ToroHjM E
'/1—— . ' '  floor and
Yes; you can  qu ick ly  Yransforfri dull, 
d rab  room s in to  a  b rig h t an d  cheerfu l 
hom e. C olorful M u lti-U se  Enam el will 
do th is  for you a t  sm all cost. T h ere  is 
“ pa in t m agic" In ev e i^  car! o f M ulti- 
Use. Y o u ’ll be  am azed  a t  th e  sm ooth , 
m agical w ay It flovys o f f  your brus^^  ̂
a t th e  ex tra  su rface  covered.; 
you can  be assu red  tKatJ Its lâ  
b eau ty  and  p ro tec tiv e  q u a litie s  a re 'U n ­
paralleled . You actua lly  g e t m ore for 
your m oney b ecau se  It goes farther, 
lasts longer and  looks b e tte r.
M ulti-U se Enam el is specially  m ad e  fo r u se  on  fu rn i­
tu re  w alls, w oodw ork , m etal w ork , au to s, tru ck s , farm  
im p lem en ts , e tc . A scien tifica lly  m ade  p ro d u c t th a t 
w ill w ith s ta n d ,e x p o su re  to  th e  e lem en ts  successfully  
an d  still re ta in  its  lustre .
i'if"'.!'."-70c 7 .75
' ® - ,
? 5 f a c e  f r e ®
ex teno r. V  . 9 9  
Q u art ••••
M U L T I-B SE
V A R N 'S H
A- ® ?^r^e^an y  P̂ ^®®
vaniisb. 0 - ^ 0
Q u art • •• •
NEU-TONE 
FLAT WALL FINISH
N eu-T one is an  oil p a in tf w ith ­
o u t gloss— a san itary , w ash ­
able, colorfu l f la t fin ish  for 
use  in every  room . N eu-T one is, 
m ore san itary  th a n  vyallpaper, 
m ore d u rab le  th a n  kalsom ine 
and m ore  econom ical th a n  
e ither. W ill n o t ru b  o r ch alk  
off. ,C an  be easily, w ashed  
w ith  soap and  w ater.
Jo
NEU-GLOS




?a“r l .7 0 ' G allon ,each 6 .35
y y #  MexPiMsmi
“THE GREATEST NAME IN 
REFRIGERATION”
•  The best value on the market.
•  See them now on display.
•  Available for immediate delivery.
•  When you own a Frigidaire refrigerator,
-^you can own no bettpr! :
M E T E R - M I S E R
The .simplest refrigerating mechanism ever built, Compressor 
has two almplo parts that move. Uses no more current than 
an ordinary light bulb! Proved for dependability and econo­
my in millions of homes. Pormancnlly scaled in BtccL Neven 
needs oiling. Has ample resorye capacity.' Silent Sentinel 
with automatic reset protects motor in case of overload.
'eCU.^FT.. ...................... ;„;$299.75
■7.9 CU. FT...... . . . . . . . . . . .  $349.75
9 .3 C U .F T ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .   $379.45
Frigidaire Electric Ranges
a  pU aii4/te
•  BIG "EVEN HEAT 6 VEN" . '
•  THERM IZER DEEP W ELL COOKER 
0  HIGH SPEED BROILER.
•  ONE-PIECE PORCELAIN TOP 
A RADIANT TUBE COlL UNITS.
Your Electric Range ia a long-time inveatment. 
Play safe. Be sure to sec the Frigidaire Electric 
Range on display now I
CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS I
'IRY COUniKIl Cl.ASSIFIEDS
IXMIS AUE 8TALI.ED 
noq'WOOD. Nfld. <CP) — TUo 
long period of almo-st snowless win­
ter has one district lumberman wor­
ried. He lias alrout 4,000 logs 
slacked In the woods and has been 
able to pull out only about 700 of 
them. At Inst reports ho was wait­
ing lor snow to ease the Job.
Your friendly store
M c & M c
Phone 44 (KELOWNA) LIM ITED Phone 4.')
I-V̂
0  ,
PA G E  E IG H T
T H B  K E L O W N A  C O U B IE R
Y o u  w ill be ddi^ited  w U h 
th is  fragrant tea
•ZUMR
O M 1 0 E  F E E ® E
“YOU SAW IT IN  T H E  COURIER”
. Ifo re  About
ADOPT
C O U R ^
l i n S i w r r  
M m s& m m  
o v m m R T s
British in U t growers are not a t  
; a n  happy about the  bu lk  p u rch ase  
of ItalUm-and C ai^d ian  apples: by  
: th e  British food nuoistry; according 
to a  report In  the 
^ Press of N orw idi. J ■ BeporUng i a  
Viiieetihg of the  Norfolk Fruitgrow* 
ers Association, th e  n ^ s p a i ^  said:
$bver
' TO Norfolkrfndt growers, Mr* P. N.
: Harrison, secretary to  the  National 
Parmero’ Union Central Priiit Comi-; 
mittee, suggested tha t the bulk 
/ puiehasing system, under .which 
heavy imports Of apples wore m ade 
during recent months, m ust cease. 
The apple , imports, he said, had 
:^resulted in  large quantities of fruit,
; which wns deteriorating, being left 
.) bn growers’ hands. . The Italiaii and 
i ' C ahadiw  fru it was bought by the 
,:  Mtalsfcriy of P  of assure:
' ances made by the NJ'.U . in the 
. ■ early; aututnh th a t hom e; subplies 
: demand until the
.........  . ... :..'i‘;eiid''of/JanUary.::,'''v.,^''^>'r>
• . ' r*r r\TTr'iT '̂ni:''R Q?Qti»r-in»law of King Gieorge and ,.; ,.J5r. Harrison also suggested .that
W . W o m = . ’s
m ark  tha t edimators had d e c id ^  ceremonial occasions. Air Commander Felicity Hanbury added tha t tariffs on fru it had
tha t they had bettCT p aym ore^at- jady at left. —Central Press Canadian never resulted in  any appreciable
:' ' - i . . ' . " " . ; . . : . v ' . . . v ' ' . . . . " r "' ' '  .......... rfSB 1x1 priccs to tho cbnsumcr, and
From  Page 1, Column 4 
terpretation of the reasons fo r the 
changes in  the education system 
and some of the effects,
“U nder the old school system a 
very large number of children w ere 
leav ing , school a t  Grade v m  be* 
c a u s e ^ e y  could not pass the-exams 
to  get in to »high school. A t th e  ■ 
same time. Industry was demanding 
more m en with a better education 
for skilled jobs. These and other 
factors persuaded educators tha t 
children should be encouraged to  
stay in  school longer than  , Grade
v r a .
“When stiff entrance exams were 
the order of the day, most of the 
children who got past them  were 
quite capable of taking the course 
of studies available th a t lead on to  
university. When exams ‘. were re ­
moved and junior high school intro­
duced, it  m eant th a t you_ were 
teach ing ' a  much w ider variety of 
intelligence. The . average, of 
course, dropped considerably.”
This fitted in  w ith Mr, Logie’s re-
THUBSDAY, MABCH 9 , 19S6
Garlic, leek  and  onions belong - Retreating Germans sank 170 
to  th e  lily  family. ships in  Naples p o r t
Orehani Gteen Lanten
—Specializing in Clunese Foods—
Open till 2 a.m.
CHOW MEIN — CHOP SUEY 
SWEET and SOUR ^
Delivered to your home — No extra charge 
Phone 239 .
59-7c
H O R N -  
D R M I U C
tention to  the^ 9895?. When , ..the 
changeover in  the system took 
place, there came also a new con­
ception of th e : role of education. 
This new  outlook seemed ,to stand 
out most noticeably in  the Junior 
High school. For* th a t reason it 
seenied natural to  question the Jun ­
ior High School principal along 
lines th a t would bring this new as­
pect out particularly.
Teach Knowledge 
“We are not trying to  teach 
knowledge,” Mr. Bimce explained. 
‘We are t^ in g  to teach ability to 




T h e  fact that Brigadier H. H. 
Angle, of Kelowna, is a member of 
the  United Nations commission in  
the  Kashmir dispute between India 
and Pakistan creates more > than
m ent and disarmament of Azad 
Kasbmire forces. ■ The plebiscite 
would then  be carried out by the 
TCgghmir State Government, hacked 
by a reduced Indian, garrison, and 
under a very general supervision by 
United Nations. But if India gen­
uinely desires a plebiscite, it  is use­
less to propose th is ., Unhappily, 
neither the Azad Kashmir people 
no r Pakistan would have any- con­
fidence in a plebiscite conducted in 
th is w a y .T h e y  are convinced th a t 
it  would be rigged .,and._that &e 
State Government and Indian
were essential if f ru it growers were 
to  m eet the  w quirem ents of: the 
M inistry of Agriculture to increase 
home production and be certain of
H e considered th a t the re-estab­
lishment of the im perial _ Fruits 
Council which was in-, operation be­
fore the w ar would ensure an ade­
quate and controlled supply of fru it 
for the home m arket. He also raised 
the question of a  m arketing scheme 
for apples, which, he  said, would be  ' 
of great value to the  industry* sup­
plying as i t  would m arket intelli-i o w l eu u  n o i o vu
habits, skills, interests and appreci- and Pakistan creates more ’ th an  State overn ent and todian preventing a  flood of
ation, attitudes, ideals and also passing interest in  this area in  the Army would use Genuine low-quality apples on the market.
tiinwiPHgp.” - progress of events in- th a t area, p lebiscites-w e not possible w ^  Before making these recommend-
ah’ ̂ M e f o r e  the 'following -comment . there  are m ilitary forces rotereCTea . atjQjjgthair rasiilt: The only promis-
knowledge.
In  going over the curriculum
item stood out -with one period a 
week devoted to i t  called, ‘guid­
ance’.
“What is guidance?”
“I t is more or less to teach chil­
dren to  get along w ith each other 
in  school. A t the first guidance 
period, the students elect their 
representatives to the students’ 
council. The election is  a democra­
tic affair w ith ballot boxes and so 
o n .T h e  students council then runs 
the  students’, affairs.
“They ru n . assemblies, organize 
three parties a  year.' .They take a 
general interest in  the protection
xenaing agmu w uic ****'.. -0 taw n  or disDsnaea siiniuuiiiwu&ijr.
pute. A fter hearjng the s ts te ^ e n t ,pjjg forces and the
bv  the" Manchester (EiTg.) Guard- in  the ir result. The -only promis- the  history o f the fru it import poli- 
iah w ill be of in terest to many of ing scheme is to  secure the-m am - cy, in  particular the policy since the 
m ir B aders m um  dendlitarization on boto sides gf the war. B ilateral trade
G uardian o* the  cease-fire line,' Instead of m e agreements had been made, he said, 
G'J .■j:.'.' .. various forces in Kashmir being .^ ĵjjgjj gjgounted to .international :
u ♦ w ithdraw n or disbanded in  succes- .conditional selling, and fru it was 
Tbe Security Council has oqen at- stages, they should be with- among imports the Government had - 
tend . ain to the , l ^ s r r a i r - ^ w n ba d d m ltaneously, to take in  order to obtain other.
goods. I t  was very rare  th a t the 
Ministry of Agriculture consulted 
the N;F.U. before cohs^tihg  vrith 
tbe M inistries .of: Food, a n d . :T ^d e  
oh the question of St^^
Very often they were faced w ith  a 
fait hccompli. The pledge 
the M inistir of Agriculture a t the 
time; of jthe
something would be done] for horti- ;
cidture h a d : never b ^ h  redeemed.'  
V: Mr* Harrison explained t o  
, increased? impbris - of ? f ru i t : du ring : 
t o  pas;t seasiph h a d : beeii one of the 
eUects o f ' t o ? M ^
of the Indian representative and the 
very  long statem ent of the- Pakis- 
tan  representative it  w ent into re ­
cess to  digest their arguments; and 
nOw it has to  resume its efforts to 
bring them  together. - The potat 
which came out of the recent de­
bate was, th a t India, before cpn-
Kashm ir State forces and -MiUtia 
should all be p u t on a peace foot­
ing, The Plebiscite Administrator 
—Admiral Nimitz or some accept­
able substitute—should go to. Kash­
m ir as soon as possible. He'would, 
of course, need to have effective 
powers of supervision over the local
l A A i D E R S
Completely adaptable to any tractor. 
Ten major attadiments 
Push stackers 
Sweeprakes
Dirt and manure buckets^
' Dozer blades •
general interest in  t o  protection a  plebiscite in  Kashmir, E e  forces. 'ATati^^^^^ resolute
of school property. They sell mem- 3 g g ® t o ^ l ^ d  in  certain particu- a  pa .
in the  students association if m eaiaior, acula rs  the agreement which i t  made 
about plebiscite procediure in  Janu-' 
ary, 1949. In  addition, in  respect of 
the administration of the  northern 
areas on which India reserved its
PIONEER Pow er C hain  Saw
The Pioneer i> lie eniwer to tie  steel demind for e one-m»n power iiw 
which wiU 8iv« eonUnuow relieWe rervlce under «I1 wothins conditioni. 
The lishteit lew on the methet todey. Weishi only 28 Ibi.
A  deluee model el no extre eoib.
leading the field with . . .  . . , ,  . < - , . 1 0
o The New MnIU.Port EflS'n* •  Difftrenfiii double-Ktins Oil rump
•  Trisstf Swivel •  AufomiUe ^wind SurUr
•  Finsef.lishl Clutch. • •  FiUertd Fuel SyiUm
Seeitcaid try i t  a t your local dealer
Supplied with btr end chain ^
14" 18" 2 4 " 30"
bership in  the  students association 
and allot finances to  the various 
clubs which they sponsor.”
“W hat are these clubs?”
“'There are fourteen * of them, __________
each in charge of a,teacher. I t o r e  “  w hen“the agreement was
is a camera club for photography is proposing an ar-
and a glee club for music and a  jg^gg’̂ g n t ^ h ich  i t  is quite impos-
h ^ b y  club, and so?on. They^cd _________
their work after school hours. 'g t^em entT  have shocked
very often have .to chase^twm  out nhroad; and presum ably he
V 1 ' mi. - AUni ivt 4Vi)e
a  i  i u -  ran em e t whi  i t  i  it  i  ^gg^ ^  advance to  be absolute
tumbling club for gyn>“ aste and a Pakistan accept. jy  unacceptable to  Pakistan
nv,v.ir Aiiiv. a  s  . ey go aw are t o t  some of his ^  ggj^g^g contribution.
of the building at five o’clock.” 
“ What' are, these assemblies you 
mentioned earlier?”
“Gatherings in  the auditorium for 
: the  * purpose of teaching the chil­
dren how to conduct themselves a t 
public meetings. To to h a v e  in an 
orderly m anner coming and going
does not care, The fac t that, in  Jh is  
quarrel, a  man so enlightened^ as 
Mr. N ehru is swept by powerful 
passion into ways of unreason 
shows how dangerous the quarrel 
has become. I t  may 'become, even 
more, critical if there should be a
m ediator, acting with high personal 
authority; may do much to impose 
a reasonable •attitude oni hoth .India 
and Pakistani India must recognize
that, as it has rejected previous sug- . gmecis oi m e wiaisuoii 
gestions of compromise, it has now /had resulted in  a general freeing of 
a  special obligation to  help in  trade, "rhe u n io n ,,he said, had,, 
evolving a plan. Suggestiohsi which however, managed w ith one or twp ,
^ l t » 'gj|,ggp^Qjjg tQ jjggp controls on hor-; 
are not ticultural imports. Referring to 
■prospects ;for -1950, 
u n i te s ; the union could manage to  
bring in  lilgh tariffs fru it 
’would be  in  a v e ry  bad way indeed.
Phone 409
nNHim i
YOUR “CATERPILLAR” DEALER 
VERNON
A man’s thoughts detenhin* 
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 jjg^ .Q .̂jjjyrst of passion on : the
from meetings and to stand up for Moslem side. Some Runjabis today 
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■G^ Save the King” and“ 0  an­
ada” aiid things like t o t ”
have to he taught these
things?
‘We have, about fifty-two nation­
alities represented here from all 
types of homes. This is a method 
of teaching' them about democracy 
and how i t  works. I t  teaches them  
co-operation and how to get along 
with each other. The assemblies 
are to  enable the,principal or a 
visiting speaker to address the stu­
dents in a body in the auditorium.’’ 
“What would happen if you did
not have an  auditorium?”
M odem Featnrea t 
“There would be  no assemblies 
and no cinemas. As there is no 
P.A. system in  the school it would 
be impossible to address • the chil­
dren all a t once. In actual fact, 
th o ^u d ito riu m  only holds about 
400, whlak means over 200 are left 
'ou t of e v e ^  assembly. 1 am not 
M ro in my^ own mind that a gym- 
nW um -auditorlum  would not be 
ju8t~as satisfactory. Of course the 
general public use the auditorium 
■too." • ■ ■ ■■:
■ “A local farm er asked me this 
question. With all th e se . modern
AVAUSMCIil oxvev.* . -
are  said to  be feeling as P a to i is  
fe lt three years ago. In  such cir­
cumstances,' criticism by lookers-on 
can do Uttlc good. 'They m ust re­
alize t o t  they are dealing w ith  the 
play of irrational forces, not w ith
a  juridical dispute. The only use­
fu l course is to try  to dig , new 
channels d o w n . which events may 
flow. ,
T h e  most hopeful thing in  the 
recent (iiscussjon at the Security 
Council was tha t the Indian ropre- 
sentatlve reaffirmed India s willing­
ness in principle to decide the f u - , 
tu re  of Kashmir by plebiscite. Sir
b  n . Rau referred back to  the
tiine of Kashmir’s accession to In­
dia..’ .'■;■.,■■'■ ' '
. India imposed on herselL (he 
said) the obligation that, as the ac­
cession took place a t a time of ipave 
disorder, the question should oe 
settled by a reference to the people 
as soon as law  and order had been 
restored and the soil 
cleared of the invader. The obllga- 
tion was entirely self-imposed. This 
is a fact which c ritics , continually 
forget: if India did not w ant a 
plebiscite there was nothing, to 
compel her to pledge herself to one.
l u m b e r  '
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, Sb serve something new and delightFul 
—drinks made with Captain Morgan Black 
. Label Rum. Vour gucfts will sip—and 
cheer—for there's something wonderfully 
refreshing about this extra smooth and 
(lavniirfut rum. Try it today for a 
welcome change in cocktails, tall 




the' students tho idea that 
should expect these things?"
“The answer to that is, ‘Are not 
business firms and organizations 
all over, the country* putting up 
gymnasiums and fancy wash rooms 
and even cafeterias for the public 
and for their employees? 'What wo 
aro trying to  do, Is to train these 
children to use these facilities prop­
erly.” '
We discussed various phases of 
school life today. One rem ark was 
worthy of note.
“Tho only plaiic in school life to ­
ddy whoro competition is oncourng- 
ed Is in sports."
"And w hat are your feoUngs 
about the whole system?"
"If I had any obScrvatlphs to of­
fer It would bo that possibly the 
1 elimination of competition has tak ­
en away some of the incentive to 
1 work." '
T he  next call was on Fred * 
rlago, principal of Kelowna Ele­
mentary School.
"I have been teaching in B.C. for 
24 yenrs,” snld Mr. Marrlngo, ''and 
In Kelowna for l4 years. You aro 
the first man I have, ever seen in­
side a school asking questions 
about what wo ore teaching. 1 am 
very pleased to sec you."
It might be noted here that nu 
tho staff, tcachera ond principals 
alike showed enormous interest In 
their work and wore only t o  Rlad 
to explain what was going on, 
Reading over tho currlculuum for 
(he elementary schools allowed that 
reading, writing and arithmetic and
This is 0 welcome staternent. I t 
puts an end to tho suspicion that 
India is trying to avoid a plebis­
cite, and i t  narrows tho dispute to 
tho question of the conditions un­
der which the plebiscite should be 
conducted, I t  is clear that fo r  In-; 
dia the ideal arrangem ent would bo 
the withdrawal of Pakistan Troops 
from all Kashmir ond the d i to n d -
speUlng still hold the centre of Ui«̂  
Stage, but there was no mention of 
history and geography ond no 
grammar ond composition. A new 
subject oral language, gets os much 
as two hours <» week in grades lU 
ond IV and there is B heavy empha­
sis on health ond physical educ,a-
tlon. ' . ,
"Where ore history ond gcog-
"The)' ,are embodl(Hi In the social 
siodlcs course or knowledge about----lUiuiia ----------- - _
history, and place is geography.” 
Social Studies
Social studies is  In ni class by it­
self. I t  is the subject t o t  IS re­
sponsible for something many sol­
diers wondered about when t o y  
camo bock from the war, namely 
tho school room windows being 
plastered with bits of paper and tho 
interior of the class rooms looking 
like n combination between a 
child's play room <and n second- 
«hand book store, •
“What has. happened to "grammar 
and composition?"
"The gfammar and composition 
that they get now is in this book, 
'pomlnion Language Series’ Book 
II for Grades 'V and VI,"
A perusal of the foreword of the 
book showed that tworthlrds of the 
composition shoU bo oral. “Func­
tional grammar has been employed 
—ony fonxiol treatm ent has been 
avoided,' and it had.
When asked hoW this lack of em­
phasis on grammar effected the 
learning of foreign languages, Mr, 
Marrlngo was not cnthuslnsilc. Ho 
pointed out, however, that ion- 
gunges were not only necessary to 
those .going through to university.
The subject of what Is going on 
In the elementary schools deserves 
for. more space than It has been 
given here. Tlio actual courses be­
ing taken In Junior High School 
deserve more attention.
This roughly Is w hat Is going on 
In our schools and whnt our edu­
cators ere thinking. W hether you 
as a taxpayer are get'ing your 
money's worth or not, out of edu-; 
cation, would seem to hinge on 
whether you ogree with It.
Bert^will mix dolors to match accessories and to the egact shade you 
’ desire. ' ,
PAINTS, VARNISHES AND ENAMELS 
FOR RVERY USE.
House Interiors and Exteriors. Marine, Machinery. Refrigerators, 
Stoves, Automobiles, etc.
r u b b e r s e t  f r e -f l o  b r u s h e s  _
Monamcl — Monamel-X — Monaseal — Monaplastio — Monakote 
™ ------  General Paint Corporation Products . ■
INTERIOR STORE PLANNING
store  interiors planned and designed to provide attractiveness, with 
materials. ' '
AherJtm
F L O O R I N G . . .
That has beauty, color and long wearing
T E E - m
Days - are brighter, 
work is lighter with 
Tile Tex floors in 
your home, of lice or 
store. Tile - Tex is 
personalized flooring 
because it may he 
chosen to suit your 
own individual tastes: 
and preferences* Tile 
Tex is durable, eosy 
to clean, economical. 
Sold cither by the 




R U B sp
RCA Flexi-Flor or Goodyear na­
tural rubber' flooring in tiles or 
sheeting. Resilient, durable, w a­
terproof, sanitary. A wide range 
of colors to choose from with 
contrasting border strips to blend 
w ith any decorative scheme* Has 
a gleaming satin finish which 
can easily bo maintained with 
waxing. Rubber sheeting is also 
excellent for counter tops, table 
tops, etc* We can arrange to 
have on. experienced applicator 
lay it for you if you dcBtre. '
PLASTERERS’ SUFPUES
Plasters — ̂Limes — Stuccos





Plywood in all thicknesses, 
Vi". H"> 'A". Mi” “nd Vi". 
In atock sizes of 4' x 8 
sheets. Extra long lengths,, 
, Ideal for boat building. Up 
to Jfl’ ln
MONODOR
The modern, plain faced 
plywood slab door, Moy h® 
attractively painted or 
vornlahcd, * Two grades In 
stock—Varnish (No. • 1), 
Qrode and Paint Grade In 
all standard sizes.
■Tjxzr














ORCH AEDISTS: ORCHARD L A D D E R
Lightweight but sturdy: 8 f t ,  10 f t ,  12 f t ,  14 f t ,  10 f t
ORCHARD LADDER REPAIRS
Don't risk life and limbs on foully orchard ladders. Have 
them repolrcd by our Mill work Plant. Complete ptets ro- 
plnccmont available. Enquire first about major rcpfilrs as 
In some coses It is cheaper to buy a _n(3W ladder t o n  have 
tho old 6no repaired. ' , '
• MpUSE POISON TRAPS
Originally designed by tlio K8M for the go\^t,,prlllcd for 
bait and ready to (isscmblo, Any size order flllcd.. - - I..; ... . ........, ......... . ' ..... . ' ...
Let us know your
f l u m e  LUMBER REQUIREMENTS
for fu ture delivery,
"A n y th ln ig  in  A n y  W o o d ”
T H E  KSM CABINET SHOP
1390 E LLIS  S T .
Next to Memorial Arena
“Everything For Building”
P H O N E  1180
•T w o BlocltB North of the Poat Office
